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THE KANSAS FARMER. thnt we are going into the business again as

fast .as we can, and ou as large a scnle as we
are able to. Dairying, in my opinion, pays
better than grain farming; it a flerds more cer

tainty of uniform results; enriches instead of
impoverishing the farm, as it almost compels
the farmer to depend in a irent measure upon
the tame grasses, HIe growing of which ueces
situtes to some extent that rotation of crops
..hich is the very foundation of the continuous
fertility of the tarm, EDWIN SI>'YRER.
Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Nov. 20.

The Kausas Farmer Company. Proprietors.
Top_ka, Kansaa.

Rotation of Crops+Grasses.
EDITOlt KANSAS FAR�[ER :-The time has

come when the tarmers of the eastern counties
will have to adopt SOtDe system of rotation
in which the tame grasses will have to he
recognized. The outside runge is all fenced,
and the nntural grasses are nearly 1111 destroy
ed. The grass question forces itself on the
minds of nearly al l th ink ing formers..Millet
makes an excel lent hay, but it is conceded that
it will Bot do fOI' pastil re ; besides the annual
expense of plowing and sowing will exclude it
frOID the pasture grasses. Stock of all kinds in
thrifty condition, and it does seem as though jt
was to the interest of farmers to aim to keep
all young sLOck gl'owing during the entire
twelve months, r"ther than to see how little
they can feed during tha winter montlU and
keep them alive, in which case il requires a

good portion of spring and summer to regam
what W!iS lost. Tbe fjllestion IS not how Iit.tle
grain can we get along with, but how )lIuch
Ciln be profitably fed. BROWN.
Hiawatha, Brown Co., Dec. 1·

Miami Uounty.-Paola.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�(EIt :-The amount

(If wheat sown the past fall was small bere, bnt
that that was sown looks well. There seems to
be but It very little old wheat on hand. Good
many of the farmers are buying corn. It is
worth sixty five cents per bu. Whenever a

load is seen on the streets there are always plenty
of buyers on hand for it. The stock shippers
are paying $5.25 per hundred fur good fat hogs.
They ship altogether now to Kansas City.
There are not many stall feeding cattle here
this winter, perhaps fewer than for a number
ofeeasons back, owing to the sC'l.rcity and high
price of corn. General business at this place
has beeM good during the present fall. Mechan·
ics of all kinds have had constant employment
all summer and fall at good living prices. Ollr
town hus improved a good deal in the last two
years. "ve have ten grocery stores, five dry
goods slores, two clothing stores, two boot and
.hoe stores, four drug stores. two harrlw"re
stores, and four restaurants.

DR .•J, H. OYS1·lm.

Odessa Wheat.-Butter and Grease.
EDITOR KANSAS FAIt�rER :-Some farmel·s

are talking of sowing gr,ls3 whealt saying that it
is just as· .. well to sow just. before t.he ground
freezes, as early in the spl'illg. and" little bet
ter. I wonld like to hear fl"Om those that have
experience in tho malter. Very little, if any,
fall grass or Odessa wheat has b�en sown, as it
quite generally failed to go throul!;h the wiuter
last year. 1 think it has had its day, and we

must try some other variety to outain SllCces!l,
The May varieties are the favorites now. The
rLlsh for corn has subsided a little, and prices
have droptled about Hi cts per bushel. There
is mot·e corn over in Nebraska aid the counties
east of us than was generally suppo,ed, and the
dollnr a bushel for those who have it to sell
does not appear so glittering as it dii!l Bome
time ago.
Our Farmers' Alliance is in a flourishing

condition, and meets every Satnrday night. At
our last meeting we had 80llle very useful
on the hutter question. One of them load been
hints from a couple of gentlemen visitors,
a country merchant in Iowa and had shipped
as hi�h as a ton of butler a week to Chicago
and Milwaukee. He said he fO)Jllrl he was

losing money, as the butt�r he obtained from
the farmers, though looking nicel y, would be
marked "grease" and sold for G ct� n pound.
After ascertaining what the trouble was, he
bought a butter workel', obtained some Ashton
salt (English), then had his palrons bring their
butter in fresh; he worked and g;uted accord
ing to scientilic principles and soon brought
his sales up to 22 to 25 cts per pound. Wo
discuss the corn que.tion next Saturday eve,
aDd one week later the creamery question.
We think we shall have a creamery in the
spring. D. S. A.
Kirwin, Phillips Co., Nov. 28.

Paola, Dec. 2.

Early and Late Wheat Sowing.
EDl'roR KANSAS FARMER:-'Ve Imve hod

thns fllr a very pleasant fall. Although .we
had a snow storm some two weeks ago, yet t.he
snow was a capital thing for our whellt. Our
wheat is now in excellent condition, uetter, I
think. than for some years. Our wheat at this
time last year waS larger in the top, but it was
not as weH rooterl. Our eurliest wheat last
year, and that which had made the largest
growth in the fall, was in the worst condition
in the spring. Much of it was plowed up
while that sown later, from the 10th to the
20th of September, was fair whent. Wheat
sown quite late was, as a rule, killed. I cnn

very easily account for the late sown wheat
being a failure, on the principle of insufficient
rootlllg, but why our early sown wheat, the.t i�,
sown the last week in August, should be in a

condition so much worse than that SOwn in
September, I confes" is an nnsolved mystery to
me yet. The wheat had marle a large growth
in the fall, covering the ground entirely, and
looked healthy; but in the spriDg it lVas neRdy
all dead. Alfred Gray once asked me if I ever
knew wheat to he sOlVn too early. After think
ing, I replied that I believed I never did. but
if that question Ifas asked me now I would aD·
·wer iD the oflinnative. Where tbere is no
essian fiy the only o�iection to very early

sowing I ever heard of was, the fear tho wheat
would joint in the full. Mr. GI'nY's idea WIIS
that it would not joint in the filII, 1.10 matter
how early sown. But in the case now before
us the wheat was n failure, beclluse it was
sown too endy, not because it jointed, but be·
cause of some I·ellson wkich I would be I4lad if
some one would give.
Some say it grew loa much in the top, and

not enough in the rool. They say this ,Year tlte
whcat is rooting well but not growing hU'ge in
the top, but why, I ask, did it not root liS well
a8 that sown later?

Butter·Making in Kansas.
EDITOR KANSAS FAmmR :-Some years

ago I commenced dairying, milking butter, and
followed the business for· t.lu·ee yenrs witl.
varying snccess. I builL n slOlle milk house
with heavy walls all'l 1I1'j",mged with �pecial
reference to keeping an even temperature fOI'
tl\e milk. Dllring moderately cool and cold
weather we were reasonably successful and the
result ofour work quite satisfactory; but dnring
the heats of sumIllCl', and especially when high
winds hlew, we could notmake good uutler, and
but little of it. We shipped the product of our
d�iry to Colorado nud found that markeL IDore

remllueratiye than the home market. Bllt
owing to the unsatisfactory results of our work
in hot weather we qnit the business.
Noticing iu tile FARUEIt the ad vertisemeut

of T. H. Lyman, of Topeka, of the C,>oley
Oreamer, and huving sepn f1atteriug notices of
the Cooley system in the agricultural p,·ess, we
conclnded to try it. We procured a crenmer in

September, have used it constantly to tue pres
ent time, and are enthusiastic over the results.
With this system we Dnd we are entirely inde
pendent of the baleful inRnence of tl,e hot
winds, and the product of our dairy is uniform
and the work of skimmini anJ handling the
milk is quite insigaiflcant comprired with the
old system. My wife IS so well pleased with it

excellent this yea,'. Our county has more

wheat sown here this year thun lust, and it is
in good conditrou to go through the winter.
Stock of all kinds are doing well, and we

have an abundance in the shape of feed. Our
stock men !1I'e 6xing lip to protect their ani
mals from storms; so that I think poor stock
will be a rarity uext spring. Good care, ��ood
shelter and good feed pay the stock man hand
somely for his trouble. Eal'iy in the fall we
lost some stock with black leI( (HO ca.lled).
Now, [ would like to know what causes the
rl isense, Some say too much I'M; btl t the re

verse is true with mime. �ly lattcst and best
calves were not affected. �oll1e suy d rink ing
bad wnter poisons the blood, but mine al l
drank at the same pond, and those drinldng
the most water escaped. These things puzzle
me, Could it be possible that, in gruziug, they
take in with the teed some insect that does the
mischief" The idea. of insect poisouing was

suggested to my mind this fall while my cattle
were dying. Purslane, or pursley (so called),
grew verv thick in >OlUe parts of my acid, and
they were very fond of it". In pulling the sLnfl'
tip, I found it covered with millions of insect••
Let's have an investigation.

D. G. BENTON.
Carmi, Pratt Co .• Nov. 28.

STATE NOR�(AL SOHOOL.

The State Normal School Located at
Emporia, Kansas-What it is Now

Doing.
BUILDINGS.

The school occnpied the new alld snbstantial
bnilding represented· in the cut, Mny 11tb,
1880. Before the completion of the new build
ing, and after the burning of the old one in the
fall of '78. the school occupied the old boarding
IIOlls ownecl by the city of Emporia.
The new building is heated by Bteam furnish

ed by two large boilers situated iu a stone en.

gIne am1 'coal house 111 the rear of lile nuuu

building. This renders the new building se
cure from accidental bnrning by the spontunezous combustion of coal. The uuilding is well
supplied with water from the city water worh,
and the gas pipes, with wise forethoughl
placed throughout the building, will soon be
conneclerl with the city gas works.

'l'ERMS.
The .chool yelll' is divirled into two tenus flf

20 weeks each. The 2nd term begins Jan. 31sl,
and closes .Tnne 15th, '82.

])EPAIt'1'�[ElN'l'S.
Flom the fact that so many stndent" seek ad

Illlttanc:e who lire not pl·epared to do the work
in the No 1"ll1a I Department, the ""'abliHhlllent
of II Preparatol·y and Model Dopart,uent was
found a necessiLy. Thh; depar:mellt is divlcl�tI
into eight gJ'ades beginning at the fil'f'll p1'inui
pies of reading, etc., 'lIId including all thut iH
usually d�nomjnatcd tbe "common branches."
• 'tudents 11\ lhis department range frail I 5 lo 25
yeal·s of age.The only p1ausible reason I cnn think of is, COUHSt-: 01.' ST1'!IY It' 1'111': l"O!OlAl. IJl::l'AlrnlENT,that the chinch bugs may have drawn heavily

on the lifp. of the plant early, and thus weaken- 1.1 '/,,,.,,..
ed it to such a rlegree thut it could noL wiLlI- PCIIl"'"Ship '" n'k·kcepillg.

Elocutiou.sland the terrible cold of tile winter.
We will hltve u mild winter aud booming

crops next �-ear-thut is, we hope so.

M. MOHER.
O.;iJOI"l1£, O.borne Co., Nov. 25.

From Pratt-Insect Poisoning.
EDl'l'on KANSAS FARM!JR :-Plel18e exouse

my long silelice. You'r columns ·are so ful! of
good things written by abler pens tuan min�,
that I do not sec how you can have room for
IDe, anyhow. But then I love to read the let
ters in your columns-from Barbonr, S�muer,
Sedgwick-yes, from all the countIes in the
stllte, and perhaps somebody would like to hear
from Pratt. Well, here it is.
We nre gettiug along finely. O,lr crops arc

not the best, but may be called good; and we
are getling good prices, which makes our crops

2d 1'd;·m..
Arithmetic,
U. S. E l,tol"Y ,\: ·on,·1.
Gram, & Composit.iOll,
Drnwillg de. Music,

Grnmmlll' & Composition,
Ucogl'ztpllY,

] ISl '1f.� 1'1/1 ,

Algcbm,
.

Botuny,
ElymolBgy ol'aLati Il
IJm�\'il1t; & Music,

'2d Tc'nll.
Algebra & (.je�HU.
Physics &Physiolog'y
Rhetol'ic or Llltill,
Drnwillg & Musio.

_____ a_

:1" YEAH,
I�( �J'c,.m.

Geometry,
Cbemislry or Llilill,
Gen'l History,

2d Ttwm,
Geology.l< Zoology.
Eng. Litorature,
Polit. ECOll. 01' LnlIn.

Dr-clnumttou weckl y du rlng Ilit yenr.
ES:-IlY I> 2tl
Orut lou 3d

EXI'J.ANATIO;o.; OF THE COVIlSES OF STUlW; AS 'I'AIIl'LAl'
F.D x novr.

CO�DION·S(,1I00l, counsa-vrnts course couststs of'
the first yen I' or the course, n nd tho profC'ixi ('IIHl I yen 1',
wiLh Algebra and Physics fwd Physlolngv subst itutcd
rot' Perlnguglcs and History of Education III u.e pro
fC€6ionnl year.
J�LE�IENTI\ItY ENOr.18H COUIt, E.-This course con

slsts ofthe first two years of the course and the 1:)10·
fessloual yenr,
AOVAN(;ZD ENnl.)SI( COUltS,,�,--'j'his COUI'SC couslsts

of nl l the work of the fcu r yours i ulso spcclul drill ill
gmdtng und supcrtntcndlug schools,

(\ OVAKClm EN(i),n�l[ AKn 1,,\1'1 s C'ol'll,om.-This
course is the sumo us uio advunced English, w ith
Lntin substituted for certalu deslgnnted subjects,
'1'0 graduate ill either of the nbnve courses, npplt

cnnts must pass u (lua l ox.tmtnnuon ill each subject
With a staudl ng' orso per cent, nnd I1lUtiL teach in tile
Preparatory and rt:lodcl school at tenst Lwenty weeks,
It is preferred thnt students come prepared to pass
exemtnntiou in the academic brnuches. nnd to cuter
the professlonnl yenr Ilt once.

No OlIC wUl be permitted to enter t.he profes
stenut year who hus not completed the nendcmtc
work 01 onc of the courses, either in thts school or
by examination, or by Lrllllsrcr from the Slflte lini·
vcrsiLy or t.he A�riculLurnl college,
Students who presenL cerUficntes of honombJe dis·

missal from the State Uuiversity or t,)lC Statc Agri
cultural College will he credited with such clllss
slnnding os Is SO pel' cent. 01' nnove, withouL cxamiu
ntion,
DU'l.O:'fAS -·Any student completlng eitiler course

in Lhis In�tltution under t,hc Ilbove deRorilJc(l ('ondi·
tions will be granted It diploma, which, by liLw, is fl
life ecrtlflcnte to teuch.

'

A'l"l'I�N DANe.E.

'Vhen the new f"cnlty, with H. B. "I'elch as

President., took charge of the institlltion 111

Sept., '79, only 90 students 'vere enrolled the
yeRr before. A.t the end of the first year 1 \)9
sttldents were enl"Olled; itt the cud of the second
year 366 "t,"lent" IVere enrolled, representing
37 counties in ](alls:18J and I dHI�rellt stales.
At the present Lime 300 stlldents lire in allend
aoue, wilh new stmleols coming nearly evrry
,IllY. It is exoected that -00 students will be
enrolled nuring the present year.

Oll.lECTo AND Aurs OIo' THE I NS'l'ITU'I'lOz.;.
The State Normal school does not profess to

be a colle�e or a university, but it flocs rlaim 10
do .,0Nd, l.ho;·ongh tUOi'/; as ,/(". ([� ii, goo.,. It pro
ceeds upon the a"sumption tbat 10 lltt�in to

anything like thorough cultnre, students must
be masters of the principles and skillful in the
application of the so called common brnnchep,
that a teacher is not w01thy the name who has
not attained proficiency in the r"diments of

knowledge,
It wonld make this IIrlicle loo long to gil'e

the m.thods of te.ching taught aud practiced in
tbis institution, but I will venture au outline
of the work done during the professiollfll .voar.
Mental Science is taugbt foJ' 20 weeks, in

which time the students become acq"ainted
with the various kinds of mental activity and
the known laws by which t,lley are dOI'€loped.
They are reqnired to makc 1\ complete outline
of tile subject from an analysis of their own
consciollsness. Afler lllelital science is tllUs
studied, ten weeks are given to l'orlllulating the
principle.s of teaching, based wholly upon the
princinles of mental scicncp. and the f.lcts of
lUind !p'owth observed in thc model school.
Ten weeks al·e then gil'en to school economy
and manageUlent. Rosenkranz' Science of
Pedagogics is studied twenty weeks and an

outline of the ulltnre, f.)f)Il", alit! limits of edu
e"tiun an,l educat.ional methoct, is then made
by each student, latitude being gi\l'tll fol' (Jrigi-
1l1l1 r mal'k� :lnd d iSCll:ision.

teachers are saved the unnoyuuce of unlearning
many of the bad hnbi ts formed in their first
schools.

•

The work done [,.\' the class in outl ining is of.
three kinds:
tst A logien l ouruue or III common brunches ex."

hibitlllt; u.e U'U' rclattons or tho parts.
1 J� ruunlug outline of the commou branches or

such till uduptauou or the RHbJcCL mutter 1113 mind
must have to acquire new truth,
:� A work lng ouf.llue, or the preparnt lon of 116signcd
lvssons 1'01' cluss work ,"
That t liis necessitates a thorough review of

the common branches ,is evident.

KX1'ENSE�.
No tuition or incidcntnl fee is charged te stu

dents in the professional year, Au incidental
fee of 25 cts per week is charger] to nil other
students. Good board is had at $3 to $4 per
week evcrythillg furnished. Most or the stu
dents hoard themselves lit hnlf t lus amount.

�·AL·ULTY.
The faculty of nine instructors are gentlemen

and ladies of rare schclarshi n and euthusiustic
leaching power. We believe nO institntion in
the west oners better tacilitie. to lhose seeking
to become good tenchers.

"'IPI·ORT.
Tbe institution has received no aid from the

state for the payment of tenchcrs 01' for the
purchllse of appnr:ttu", liurllry, etc, since Lbe
yeal' 187'"5. The school is sl';PPol·lod wbolly by
the inlerest ncemi fig from th" sale of salt lauds
granled by the stale in 'G-l. �'his income is not
Sl1fliCIGllt to tllC gl'owing intel'ests of d,e school,
and it is hoped Ihnt the next Jegislatllr� will
bettcr provid� fOI' lhe education of bel' teach
er.. The slale aUllllally expends large sums of
Uloney for the support of tlte common pnblic
schools. The one o4iect of the norm,,1 school
is to fmnisil Itrnined teachers for the Pllblic
schooh; of Ihe, state. The utility of normal
schools to thc great common school system i.
no ivugel' all opou question' and the sooner the
state places het· normnl gcl,ool in the best pos
,;ible condition to do ill; work, the sounel· the
stale will reap the reward of having a well dis
ciplined, .. flicient corps of teachers in charge of
bel' children, one of the ,learest interests of any
people.
It is urged, with some reason, that the coun

ties where the stale schools are siluRted derive
tbe gl'eatest iJellefit from tho institutions, and
hence they are to " large extent, local "fIl,irs.
This is remedied in the state of New York

by n law which allows only a certain nllmber
from each couut.y to atlend Fee, all others have
to p"y lUltlOn. The f�w from encll connty
wllo altend any state institution have their ex_
penses to and from the school paid. This
ul'ings the University, Agl'icnitnf"al ColI�ge,
and the varions Normal schools of that great
state to the vcry door of every fa nner.
Conditions of admission to the Stille Normal

School at Emporia:
L To enter the Prepara�or." Hnd Model

Dept. a certificate as to character is all that is
requircd. The examiuation determines the

grade. To enter the Norlllal Dept. a stnndmg
of 80 pcr cent. in the common branches is re

quired.
To enter the C\ormal j)�pt. females mllst be

l'if(een nod males sixteen ye:ll'S of nge. To en·

ter an)' ad "anced year, there must be a corres

ponrling advance in age,
I';"cll applicant mllst pre,ent a certiticate of

go�d Illoral chlu·acter f"om the connty '''redn
len,ienl, or f,'om some responsible per on to
whom t.he candidate is well known,
No "tudent will be onrolled as ,! member of

the Hch, 01 until all dnes are II< itl.
Candidates for a,llllissian to the :rotlna\

Dept. are t·equil·.d to sllbscribe to r.he fullo·Niug
declaralion:
"I horehy solcmnly tlecltuc, thu.tlllY f'hict'p"rpo,o:t.'

ill llttcndill8' t,ile �ol'mal St.:hool is to fit myself for
tI!:ldling in Lhe :;cilol)ls of KflI1SRR,llllli fhnL I will car·
ry OUL lhi:i pled�e in goml fl1.ith i flnd r do I'urlhl I'
pledge to rCI)oI"L to Ule Prc'iitlen � of the State �0l'1nl11
Sellool. sCllll�[l1lnllll.lly, where l Rill lind wllllt r llUl

doing, for three yellrs nftcl' j.{rndllfuillg lit :-:1\ ill Illst!·
tlltioll,!I

Fo!' catalogueH, clc.,addreSHJ inclosingslaml\
]� B. Wm.I'It, P"esident,

1'�1I1pOl'il1, Kltnsns,

I'ROPJ.:aF!IONAL Yf:Alt.

2d 'l'enn.

I'CdllgOgl,::s.

'J caching"
Hevicwti "-� Outlines.
l'rlu's of Teaching,
Econ. "-� Mnnl.lgcm't.
His!. o(f:ducul!ou.

,a:Nr;ftAI, EX EaoUn:s,

IllSTOlt \. O}o' EIII'.:.\T10S,

'l'wonly wL'eks is g-i\'cll tt) the :;ll�dy ofthc follow
illg oullinc:

JVl'lteJ'.�.
(1) Jhh'on, ('11 :\llltOIl, (3) LuLl,p. (II H(I\I .. �t:Il\J, (5J

RpC'llcUI'.
1ST 1't'l1l'li..:al }.ullca{or.r,

(1) Til· JCSllils, (2) AhChu.m., (:.q St lLl'lll , (ol) ?llulln,
(:1) Fiochel, \t\) Pe!l:lulozzi, (i) �\'iIJllrd.

.\'r'llona/ -",l/d/ems,
1. Ullltc(l Stales: VI) CiLy SY!ilClllS. l/l) ,Slil.tc SYR

t.clllS. (II) Whitt islilc prescnLrclfltioll ofl'low National
GO\'Cl'llmcllt to cdlltntiOIl ',' hould tliere bc II

IHltiollR.l systom of cd IH'lltinn nl1d Il s('(.'I'Ct'tll'Y of Utili.
cntioB '?

:!. China, .I�ngltLnd, UUI'IHilny.
Praclical .F.'duclLtiullol :opiw:.

(I) IllllOl"llcy in tbe Unit·,l Stutes. (�) Hcl<lU\"c
1'i�lit-s of tile stille aud individual in l'cg1tl'tl to ctlllrll'
UOll, (:I) The high.�chool qIlCHtiVI1, (.1) COlI11)\I)<.,OI'y
edllc(llion. (5) Moml Instruction III ,chooI8. (6) Tn
dust,rial educniioll. (7) The Nonna! s 'hool problel1l.
(8) Coeducalloll. (n) 1'ho Kindergill·lOu. (10) Oml
flistrllution VB. l'ext·1Jookli. (11) RclllLioll of' Psycho.
Ingy to Pedagogy. (12) GmduUon of school.. (I:l)
SlIperlnleudiug SChoOl::l. (1.1) Wilst-e labor ill schools.
(IfI) '1'he lise and nbuic or object lessons, (lll) '!'enure
of Olliee of tcachel'S, (liJ Thp. :.;alil!y of teacher.";,
Students are required to teach olle cl"s6 PCI'

day in tbe model school during Lhe yea,' nnder
the constant supervision of tbe p";l1clrnl of the
department. In thi. way old errors nrc elillli
nated fI'om "e.tper£tlIt!Ct/ leuchers," and new

bIortality among brakemen on railroads is "0

great that thcy lind it clifficnlt 1.0 get tl,eir lives
insure,.!. Au xchange says that it is e timnt
cd thal thcre are Ilt least ten brnkemen killed

t1l1'OUghOllt the conntry every dny "hile coup·
ling cars lind IIIllking lIll tmins, or are knnck
cd frolll the top onhe Cllr by bridg ", or slip,
or fnll, or nrc injured 01' killer! in collision•.
Ant! thel'e fire prollllbly three tillles IlS lIlnny
ill.inr�cl 9.8 Itre killed, of wholll II!' pnblic got
no rlecount,

'I'caehing.
Reviews &: OuUilh.'!i,
Mentnl Slence.

lxt Term,
"1 2d �rerllt,

•

GymnnsUca lb miuutc!j {'!lCh day for LwO yeUT"I,
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Corn, Wheat and Sauer Kraut.
EDiTOlt KA NSAS FARMER :- 'Ve are satisfied

with the weather. Corn is nearly all out; the

crop will average from one-third to one-half

throughout the county. A number of farm

ers on the Little Blue Bottoms tell me that

they have as good corn as last year. Whent

averaged about 10 bushels to the acre ; oats

from 25 to 50 bushels; potatoes few and small.
The acreage of wheat sown this fall is about the
same as last year, and that of rye is about 20

per cent. above last year.
Cattle and sheep are looking well_ Sheep

are getting to be numerous in this vicinity.
Hogs are being sold as soon as fit for market.
A small number will be wintered. Hogs are

worth 5c; corn, 48c.
Your correspondent, M. M. Maxwell, is no

"Dutchman," or he would spell spoiled cabbage
qnite differently. We have aoountv organise
tion in this county for the purpose of enforcing
the liquor law. Nearly $1000 stock has been
laken. It will do good. J. R. T.

Barnes, Washington Co., Nov. 28.

Potatoes, Mineral Bprinas, Etc.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Tbe wenther

for the past few days has been very dellghtful
Winler wheat and rye are in better condition
than fer many years at this season. Our pota
to crop which, during the latter part of August
and the first part of September was thought 10

be a failure, was stimulaled by the fall rains
and the weather, so that we will have enough
for use, but none for export. The price now is

about $1.25 per bushel. Late Peachblows look

very fine.
The usual acreage of fall wheat has been

sown. Some cases of pinkeye have been re

ported, two or three terminating fatally. Di ph
theria'has beenprevalent to an alarmiog extent

among children, several cases proving fatal.
A mineral spring has lately been discovered

upon the land of Mr. Pryor Plank, about five
miles northeast of this city, which has been

analyzed by a Chicago chemist, the analysis
showing it to be about the same, only stronger,
as that of the famous Eureka Springs of Ar

kansas.
Best wishes for the success of tl,e KANSAS

FARMER. WESLY TREVETT.

Highland, Doniphan Co., Nov. 28.

How is the Salt Applied.l
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In looking over

the Third Quarterly Report of the State Board
of Agriculture, I fiud iu �ollD M. Griffin's let
ter from Olathe Ihat he BOWS salt on his wheat
in the spring to kill "chinch bugs and Hessiau

flies," and that it increases the yield from "five
to ten bushels pel' ncre." I have observed that

on some farms chinch bugs never gi ve any
trouble. It may be that the soil supplies cer·

tain elements that do not suit their t.aste.

Whe� gypsum was first brought into use in

Michigan, we used to plaster our corn which

gave very satisfactory results. It may be that

plaster would have the same effect on the
chinch bugs. I decided at once to try the ex

perimen� next year of putting salt on corn, but
when to apply it IS a point to decide. During
the last two seasons, my corn has been dam

aged by tbe second crop of bugs that have been
reared after the first ones made their flight.
Perhaps Mr. Gri ffen may give some ideas in

regard to tbe application of salt to tte corn
how much and when it should be applied.

D. W. KINGSLEY.

Independence, Montgomery Co., Nov. 25.

Fall Plowing-King Philip Corn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Thanksgiving

has come and gone again with its usual amount

-.., of good things, and the everlasting turkey can

II
roost on the lower brancbeR once more. A
severe storm of sleet and snow visited us during
the past week as a sharp reminder of winter's

approach.
A scarcity o{ reed of all kinds is necessitat

ing a closer economy in the care of stock than
is usual with the average Kansas farmer. But

little corn is being fed to stockers, aud the al

lowance will be very short for teams before
another crop is grown. Good warm sheds for

our cattle and more of them, with a good al

lowance of dry bedding, will give a better
retnrn for the outlay than money at interesl,
especially during scarcity and high prices.
Farmers are waking up to the many advan

tages of fall plo" ing, not only for small grain,
but for corn as well. It is better than the cul
tivator for killing weeds, better than the �Jar

row for pnlverizing the soil, and much better
than being behind with corn planting in the

spring. I believe thut by thorough aud deep
fall plowing, turuing nnder all the trash, and
then burning all the old grass, weeds and run
bish adjoining, we can keep the "whiprow" on

those litLlle pests, the chinch bugs.
Corn is all secured, and the yield not more

than half a crop, snd of an inferior quality. 1'1.
will require very close feeding to supply th�
home demand. It is now worth 65c, anrl
steadily rising. Hogs are markeled very close,
but few being kept over. The bulk of tbem
Bold for $5.50@5.75. Stock cattle Are low, with
but little sale, and no doubt will remain so un·

til grass comes.

"Will some of your nDmerOUB readers tell m�

where I can get pur" seed of King Philip corll,
and price? D. D. Sl'IOER.
Geneva, Allen '0., Nov. 28.•

The Baclt Doon Open.
EDITOIt KANSAS FAItMER:-We are now

'bning heautiflll weather. On Th8nk.givin�
'!Dorninll, tbo mercllry slood at 0 degrees "boy

THE KANSAS FARMER.

zero. Two weeks ago we h�d about six inches "IY put seeds in the ground, even if they do not
of snow, but it did not last long. Wbeat and start in the fall. They thus mature and flower
rye are looking fine, and prospects are good for during the cool weather 01 spring. The Olar
the year to come. Winter pasture is excellent kias and Nemophilas and Annual Larkspurs
and stock are doing well so far lWithout hay.' are noted examples. There are also sev-

Our new mill, the San Francisco Mills, have eral varieties of hardy annuals that do well
just commenced operation with four run of with spring sowing that will bear autumn sow

stone and all the modern improvements. It Ing in the open ground, and reward us with
cost twenty-five thousand dollars, and is one of early spring flowers. Sweet Alyssum and
the finest mills in western Kansas. White Cundytnft will give us abundance of
I am glad to see the stand you take on the white for early cutting, if sowo in the au

temperance question. We have three aaloons tumn,
in this place. Suit was commenced against In a sandy soil the Portulaca may be sown

them lD the district court, but Our County At- in the autumn with good success. Seeds of bi
torney discontinued the suits on condition that ennials and perennials, if sown early enough to'
they would pay all costa and keep the front produce strong little plants, will flower the
doors closed for a time. At any rate, that is next summer. Pansies and Chinese Pinks,
the way it is understood, and tbere has flot though they bloom the fi ... t summer, if sown

been a day since the close of the trials but their in the spring, will make much stronger plauts
back doors have been open, and some days and flower more freely and earlier if young
there have been a great many drunken men on plants are grown in the autumn.-Vitk'. Floral
tbe street. Tbere is not a very strong: temper- G-uide.
ance element here. P. \V. SMITH.
Hays City, Ellis Co.

A correspondent writes as follows in the In
diana F'arnter:
"Aluiost every locality bas its own system,

but [ may advert to a few facts on this subject.
Poultry, when bled to death is much whiter in
Ilesh, I should advise the following plan as the

best, causing instant death without pain or dis

figurement: open the beak of the fowl, then
with a narrow and pointed knife make an in

cision at the back of. the roof, whioh will divide
the vertebrro and cause immediate death ; after
which haug the fowl up by the legs till the

bleediug ceases, then rinse the beak out wlth

vinegar and water. Fowls killed in this man

ner keep longer and do not present the unsight
ly external marks as those killed by the ordin

ary system of wringing Ihe neck. When the
entrails are drawn immediately after death,

'How it is in Woodson. and the fowlstuffed, as they do in France, with

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Hay badly paper shavmgs or short COCOAnut fibers to pre

damaged in stack; selling delivered at $5 per
serve their shape, they will keep much longer

ton. Cows and calves selling at low ligures.
fresh. Some breeders cram their poultry be

Fat hogs, $5.50 per cwt. Early potatoes yield-
fore killing, to make them appear heavy. This

ed well. Late potatoes almost a failure-sell-
is a most injudicious plan.ns tbe undigested food

ing at $2 per bushel. About the average
soon enters into fermentation, and putrefaction
takes phrce, as is evidenced by the quantity ofbreadth of wheat sown, looking very well.
greenIsh, putrid-looking fowls that are seen inWheat is selling at $1.25 per bushel; butter,. the markels."

25c per pound. Owing to the rainy tall, most
farmers are behind in their work. A sleet and

slight snow fell on the night of the 241h of
November. CrQP of winter apples scarce aud
sell Ing at $2.

Up in Osborne.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-We hare had

but little rain siuce early in July. This fall
there has been enough to keep small grain
growing nicely. Wheat averaged about 11
bushels to the acre and sold early for $1.10, but
now foi; 75c@$1. Corn was no crop. N(,t one
in ten had any. Some perhaps have enough to

last them-worth 60@75c,' and scarce at that.

Bogs are put on the market very light. Horses
are very thin for the t.ime of year. Cattle look

very well. Horses are baving the pink-eye,
but it IS very mild.
'Val�r is scarce, and has been so all the fall.

Nearly everyone has to haul for their stock.
H.S.W.

Bnll Clty, Osborne Co., ·Nov. 28.

DECEXBEB 7,1111.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some Important Statements of Well"

Known People Wholly Verified.

In order that the public may fully realize tbe gen
uineness of the statements, as well as the power and
value of the article ofwhich they speak, we publish
herewith the lac simil. signatures of partles whose
stncerlty Is beyond quesUou. The truth of these tes
timonials Is absoluto, nor can the facta they an
nounce be Ignored.

Mems. d. H. Warner I����A, RAN, May 12, 1880.

Gentlemen-About nineteen years ago, when In the
army, I coutracted a kidney disease which has ever
since t-een tbe source Ofmuch pain, and the only re-
lief obtained seemed In the use ofmorphine. III lhls
city the same espertence was repeated, until by
chance I bou'¥'t a bottle or Warner'.Safe Kidney and

��"r:':.c..ui:al be�e�[����e.�.r�t }�tCiJa����nm�d�Tn�
was .lowly building up and strengthening my worn
out kldne••. I continued [I. use until to-day I am en
joying better health than I have known In years,and
better than I had ever expected te know·allaln.
What Is more, I shall contln ue the use ofthls medi
cine, beltevlng It wll affect a complete cure.

D. B. OWENS.
8anta Fe R. R. Shops.

TOPEI[A, K..&8., }d"y 12, '81.
Messsrs. II. H. Warner &: Co.:
Gentlemeu=I had been affltcted with an old kld-

�:rutrg,nb::::r��kw���hthIe ::�;;:�e��r:rJn���� �
well as iuconvenlence frum tl abtl1ty to nrinate. 1
resolved to give your Snle Kidney and Liver Cure a
trial. and in 0. short time 1 was not only cured ofmy
kidney trouble, but was also wen of a liver com
plaint which had afflicted me for years It Is the besl
medicine I ever knew of.

SOU K nnsas Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, RAN .. Mny 13, '81.
Messrs, H. H. Warner r\I co.:
Geutlemcn-vI unvo been about 20 years n Illlcted

��i!�}! 'tl�i��I ��r�S��;�fci��: ���U¥e���r�:,jnl' t���
six bottles of your Safe KIdney 0.1 d Llver Cur« nud
Iouudjrel.lef. I thln kit thfl best I have tried. and my
husband said I improved more whilo tnktug that
than with all tho doctors' medlctu- 3.

#._dt,4J�
(Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., May 13, '81.
Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.:
Gentlemen--About a year ng� I discovered that

�gwe:��,�;��;VJ�ft��;�;! Tr����:�'�i P���D�o�;g:ri
the kidneys to the bladder. 'l'helr medlolne, nowev
er. tolled to produce a cure. and so I purchased War
nor's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure 1'he effect was

M�st :�e���r����fth �p����� �l1��;iK,��B:s��ef���wble'\: I had previously Buffered, lett me entirely. and
anor ustng faur bottles I was entirely recovered. I
am saying tIle be,t thing everywhere for your medi
cine.

_�/h� A � .J.\J_,;._ ���Vr//p:��
.

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., May 12,1881.
Me.s .... H. H. Warner & Co.:
Gentlemen .. ·I had suffered for a long time with a

kidney trouble which produced pain In my back ...
desire to urinate every h"lf hour, aocomponied by a
scalding senmUnn. !IIr S. R.lrwln told mo one day
that all ,his mlght be cured If! would only lifO 'he
remedy he had employed. Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. Three bottl. s have done away with all
my troubles. J, 18 in every respectarcliable remedy.

%�.A��
Thou(llnds ofequnlly strong endor!emcnts, many

of them in CRses where hope was abandoned, have
been voluntorilygiven,sbowing the remarkable pow·
er of Warner's Safe Kidney aud Liver Cure, in all
diseases of the kidneys, Uver 01' urlnllryorgans. If

R.ny one who reads thh� hns any phystcill trouble, re
member the grent.danger of delay.

Quickly and
Permanently

W. W.SMITH.
Neosho Falls, Woodson Co., Nov. 27.

WOOL Growers' Meeting.
A meeting is hereby called at Larned, Kan

sas, on the 15;h of December, 1881, for t.he
purpose of organizing a wool growers' associa
tion for the Arkan.as valley of all counties on

or near the Santa Fe from Newton west.. All

newspapers throughout the dislrlct are hereby
requested to gIve notice of Ihe time and place of
this meeting. All inlerested in tbat branch of
business are bereby requested to attend. The

following named gentlemen interested in sheep
husbandry, it is understood, unite heartily in
this call:

Name. No. Herd. P. O.

J E Wood 1Il00 Larned.
A B Legard 6OIJO I"arned,
Truesdalo '" Co 5500 Larned,
G EI. Wadsworth 10000 Larned.
eN Dunaway 1400 Larned.
8 D Fitzgerald 1000 Ben Wade
E IV Andrews 2200 Larned.
John McMillan 25tJO Inma.n.
J C Tousley 3000 Inman,
-Jones 1000 Inman,
DYSabln&Co 1000 . Brown's Grove.
Silns Wright 1200 Brown's Grove,
Jacob Gntll 1000 Brown'ij Grovo.
HHSmllh 400 J.J8.rned.
C H Warner & Son 1300 Larned.
Wlll McDougal 8010 Point View.
j,ndre\v Henry & Co 1000 Point View.
-- DUnn 800 Point View.
-Blakesley 300 Ray.
Taylor & Gould 2000 Larned.
Joshua Smilh 2000 Green Ridge.
RlnaldSmlth 1000 Green Ridge.
Wm M Gardner 300 Garfield.
-Pierce 400 Larned.
H F Miller 500 Garfield.
E B Sirang 500 Garlleld.
S Hollingsworth 1000 Garlield.
Carter & Lewis 500 Laraed.
Huddleston &:Co 3100 LarIled.
Wm Crosby 1000 Larned.
S K VanVorhls lOCO J�rned.

Joseph Parker GOO Larned.
J Mcllhaney 1000 I.A1rned'
W J Colvin & Son 1000 "Larned.
Jock.ou &; Sage 5000 I.orned.

Lowrey & Booth 1200 Larned.
J J IUdur 1500 Larned.
D LaRugg 000 Larned.
G T Borry 500 Lnrned.
G T Buskirk 1500 Larned
8 E Brown 1000 Larno''-
G GRoblns 5000 Larned
Kansas Wool Growing fo 1600 Prattsburg
J 8 Chondler 2000 Our Carler.
Robert McCan.e 2000 Klosley.
EM Pllrlln 1200 Larned

Longworth & DeS:Brlsay SIlO Ben Wado.

Frank Marlin SIlO Inman.

-Larned Ohrono8cope.

be made what it was intended, that is, a school
for teaching agriculture and the mechanical

arts, even if the smattering of academic instruc
tion has to be entirely abolished,

"Every boy in the Miller School works in
the shop, in the printing office, on the farm, or
in the garden, They learn the best mode of
feed ing and caring for stock; the best modes of

cultlvatlng orchards, vineyards, gardens, and

lawns; they learn how to plant a crop, and
tend it and gather it, and all this they learn by
having to do it themselves-not by watching
others do it.

.

"The building for the workshops for instruc
tion in skilled labor in wood and metal will
soon be completed. In these it is intended to

train the boys thoroughly as practical work
men under the eye of a skilled master, sclentl
ficallyeducated. This building is constructed
on the most approved plan at a cost of from

$15,000 to $20,000. .The shops will be provid
ed with a foundry, with forges, lathes, saws,

-planmg-machinea, &c. The machinery will be
Killing and Dressing Poultry for Mar- run by a first class Corliss engine. In the in-

keto struction to be given in these shops the effort
will be 10 combine the Russian workshop sys
tem, as it prevni Is in the Massachusetts Techno

logical Institute of Boston, with the method of

tpe Washburn Machine Shops of the Worce ter

Industrial Institute, in which saleable articles
are wrought by the pupils, Each boy witl

begin with the schools 0f the hammer, the vise
and the plane, and end his course with the
manufurture of useful articles in wood lind iron
by the skilled use of machinery.
"The school has connected with it a farm of

about six hundred acres, of which one hundred
and twenty acres are of the best bottom lands
on Mechum's river. Good crops of grain ure

annually produced. Thework is done by boys,
and they are shown how best to do it. A good
feuce has been built entirely around the farm,
and the upland is being put into grass. Good

buildings for the accommodation of stock, for
the storing of grain, and for the protecrion of
vehicles and farm implements, have been erect

The school is gradually being supplied witb
the very best improved stock. An orchard of
more than 2,000 choice trees has been planted,
which will soon be bearing fruit. In this or

chard, to which additio'ns will be frequently
made, the boys will be trained in the best
modes of ",runing, grafung, budding and caring
for fruit trees. A vineyard, containing a

choice collection of vines, has been put out.
To this we will add annually, and specitil care
will be given to instruct the boys in the best
modes of cultivating the different kinds of

grllpes, which have been found to be of such

great value to this country. An excellent gar
den is worked exclusively by the boys, from
which the tubles are .upplied with an abun

dance of vegelables."

ASTHMA

KANSAS

Seeds Best Sown in the Autumn.
Most people have observed, no doubl; thn!

self·sown .eeds, that i., seeds that hnve dropped
from the growing planls of the previous season,
sometimes prodnce the strongest and most

healthy plants thllt bloom the most freely.
This is true of several kinds, aod particularly
those that Rllffer under exposure of our mid·
• ummer 8Iln.. The reason is thnt self·sown
Meeds get. very healthy growth in the .pring.
vOl(et8tin.;: 8S 8000 as frosts nre gon., ond arp

�oOtl sized plants by the time we uaunl

Complaints of Seasons.
If we listen to tbe auswers of farmers when

asked as to the success of their labors, lVe shall
be surprised to observe how much of their
want of success is attributed to "ccident�, lind
how unilormly these accidenls result from
causes which thorough drainage would remove.

The wheat crop of onll would bave been
abundant if it bad not beeu frozen out in the

stlring,.while auotber has lost almost the whole
of his bv a season too wet for his land_ A far
mer in tbe west has planted his corn early and
rains have rotted the .eed in tbe ground, while
anolher at the east has been 'delayed so long
by these rains in planting that the season is too

short. Another has worked his clayey farm so

wet because he had no time to walt for it to dry
that it baked and could not be properly tilled.
And so their crops have wholly or partially
failed because of 100 much cold water in the
soil.

!1-0-0-t250 I'"r mon,h £""Mu,ud
o 8ur'o to Agellt� (',very"

erG 8elltl.Ul our- lIew anver lUould 'Vhltu 'Vlro
Clothes r.. lne. Selh rClul;ly ut ,'\'hy h,.lIsc. Sfimpiu
ft'f!8. Adllrc8S GIR ..UtD WIHE 00., Philndt'lphln, s·(1.

Young Men.
The most unfortunate day in the career of

anv young man is the day 00 which he fancies
there is s()me better way to make money than
to earu it; for from that feeling spring the
many extravagant and visionary plans which
are indulged in for the purpose of gaining a

livelihood without labor. When a young man

becomes thoronghly infected with this feeling,
he is ready to adopt any means for the accom·

plishment of his objects, lind if he is foiled in his'

eflortll, upon the crest of the wave wbich I,e
has already mounted,. and in full view, is the

tempt, tion of crimes, to shield hIm from tbe

disgrace which he thinks must inevitably fol·
low in the wske ot defeat. To these he yields
and the first he realizes be finds himEel( the
violator of the community, and the inmate of a

prison, waiting trial, all brought about for
the want of II manly fi rmness in the outset of
life to prompt him to cboose an avocation
where the penny earned would bring with it its
sure reward.

It would seem by the remarks of those who
till the earth as if there never was a season just
ri�ht, as if Providence bad bidden us labor for

bread, and vtl sends dow,:, the rain of heaven
so plentifully as to blightOllr harvesls.
It is rarely that we do not have a remarkable

season, with respect to moisture espeqially. It
is always too wet or too dry. Our pOlatoes are

rotted by summer showers, or cut off by' sum
mer drouth. We freqr.ently hear that the sea

son wa. too cold for corn, that the ears did not

fill, or that tbe sharp drought followi�g Ihe

spring r:�ins (as it ·did this season), cut short
the crop.

We bear no man say he lacked skill to culti
vate his crop. Seldom does a farmer attribute
his loss to the poverty of his soil. He has

planled and cuHivllted in snch a way, that i.n a

favomble season he would have reaped a fair reo

ward for his toils, but the geason has been too

wet or too dry; and with full faith that farm

ing will pay in the long run, he resolves to

plant the same land in tbe 'same manner, hop
ing in the future for better luck.

Too mILch cold water is at ihe bottom of most

of Ihese complaints of ullpropitious seasons,
'as well as of most of our soils, and it is in our

power to remove the cause of these and of our
want of success.

Recent sWIDdles by bank cashiers and clerks
have again called public attention to the grow
ing evil of fast living. Ooe of them arrested
tbe other day in Chicago, said tbat since this

thing had fallen upon him he was in hell-tha',
he had not slept one hqur in twenty-lour. So it

goes with these villains. When they are spend"
ing other people's m 1ney in riotous living,
they are in heaven, when detected and hauled

up, then they look back over their infamy Ilnd
are in hell. This is retributive justice. Every
boy, every woman, every mau who ever occu

pied a position of trust, did so because, a.nd
only because, those who placed them there had

implicit confidence in them. Tbey Rtarted out

honest !lnd sincere.
.
1'0 wonder, then, that

when they fall their fall is painful. It ought
to be. Everv scoundrel ought to snffer the tor·

menta of hell here long enough, at any rate, to
purify him again, so that when he gets to

heaven really he won't be tempted more.

•

An exchange mentions as an item of news

that the election in tha, county thi� year cost

the people $183.90. Another "lection will be
held in tne spring which will cost as mucb,
thus making lD onll year an expense of nearly
four hundred dollars in a single county. This
is repeated every year. We have often thought
t·hat our elections are too frequent; for, besidesThe Cbarlottesville Ohronicle gives an inter-. the ex pense, the intervals are so short thatmany

eating acconnt of the Miller lI!allual Lahar
men "re tempted 10 make office-seeking a reguSchool in Albemarle couuty, whlCh, did space lar businCl'8 boarding arOlind between times

permit, we would copy in full. It strikes ns. A great ma�y persons who ought to be respect:that such a school was in the mind of the man able and h()nest people are thus rendered use
who drafted the bill giviNg the "tates a part of less to themselves and nuisllnces to tbe commu
the public lands for establishing agricultural nity.and mechanical colleges. Such an one would
be a blellSing to the state-but one tbat bere- The French are an inventive people. They
tofore has been 8 rival and damaging competi- are now making flotlr and bread out of the seed
tor to the other iuSlitutions, both state and de- of broom corn and pronounce it ahead of all

nominationlll, hllll neither accomplisbed the competitors. They declare that flour id"weight
rlesign of Ihe author nor bene filled tt.e hone equal to one-half the seed ismada, and thebran
lind sinew of Ihe state_ We. hope it will now I

is good st�ck feed.

"The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars,
But in Qursclves."

We must ullderdrain all the land we cult i-
vate that nature has not already underdrained,
and we shall celllle complaiuing of the season".

We shall seldom have 11 season, upon properly
drained land, thM is too wet or too dry, or too
cold, for thorough drainage .is almost as sure a

remedy for a drought as fa, a f1ood.-F'rench,
in Farm anq Dminage Journal.

A Mod.el School for·the Times.

I·

i
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8efOre the doctor! could reach him the los.:o! blood
lV.a very groat and nctwtthstnndlng thetr exertionshe sank ..way, tllllle ..th claimed him on Tuesday.
Neosho Co. Journal: Twenty cnr loads of broom

eorn have been shipped from Humboldt thls season.for wh Ich $20,000 has been " ..Id out to tho f"rmers of
Ih a llocallly. Why Is It that Ihe fdrmel'l of tills •• c
tlon do not TOlso broom corn 1 II haa proved to be a
very sure and pront..bl. crop In soutbeen 1I'Iln .....
Je"cll Co. Uevl.,,: Some claim there Is ju.t ...

much whisky drank now a8 be [are the prohibitory1 .." went Into etreet, bnt the solid ract rematns thAt
not one drunken man Is seen now where twcllty
were be foro, and aell! oflawl_n .... Indnced by drink
are almost unknown.

Osberne Co. Farmer: As a lneans of beguiling a
pernon of ths Iong wiater ev.nlugs ahead, a move
mellt has beon .ot oa loot to orsanl•• a .enate. The
ani1\et body ....embl.d In Library hall for the first
Imo lut Saturday lvenlng. After a eplrlted contest,
In whlcb party IInos were duly recogntzed, Yr. J.
90dloy was elected president. The movement I. be
log participated In and encouraged by .It the promi
nent men of the place, Including la"yof8, doctors
merchants, etc., and promise. to be a source of con
siderable profit In matters Of debate ami parliament
ary dlsctpltne.
Logan Enterprise: Last spring there wore 7,8'12

hogs In Phillips county, but the number has consid
erably diminished owing to tbo Bcarolty of food,
The wool clip of Phillips county for the year end

Ing March Ist, was 11,844 pounds. That of the pres
ent year will be much more.

Garnott Plalodealer: Coffey countr will cntertalu
a proposition from tbe Topeka, lola & Mempbls road
on tbe 27th tnst, viz. : Shall said county subscribe
for 8125,000 stock of said road, and IBlue county bonds
In 'Daymen! thereof, dollar for dollar. Of course It
will carry, over there, notwithstanding that we f"lIed
to carry 8. far more ren.sonable proposition for a far
more tangible euterprlse In this county-owing to
tbe "still hunt" polloy_
Dodge City Times: Ooata destroy the loco wecd

and are not atrected by It. poisonous quail lies, so
Henry P. NI.s. bas observed, be having 0. number of
goats on his f.. rm. The rearing of goats Is a proflt
able business, and ought to bo encouragod on everycow ranch.

Chase Co. Courant: Tho whisky eases tbat ...re
to have been tried In this city last Tbursday, did not
come otrbccause of the non-attendance of Dr. W, H_
Carter, the prosecuting witness, 10 whom the COlto
were taxed up.

-

Council Grove Cosmos: McPbereon, the .tock
dealer will ship several car loads of cattle to Cbicago
Saturday, also elsht head of fine stock cattle direct to
Europe, being tbe first shipment of .tock ever mado
from Connell Grove tu au European market. The
cattle are fine oncs, and "ere pnrchascd of Higgins.. Co., of the great "Stony Road" farm.
Fall River Times: Mr. 1!rowll of Hltchlag ereek

Elk Co., was watehlni a dog cbaslnr a rabbit, a few
days since, wben tbe rabbit darted between blsleg_,Ind tbe dog In attempting to tnke the ""me chute,
ran against Mr. Brown's leg with Luch force that it
was broken just above theanklo. Mr.D.ls dOing IIwell as could boexpected. conliidering, aMi Mr. Drown
lays, "That It wa. broken by ad-d dOl:."
Valley Falls New l!ra:' Mr, D. M, D.lwln had t"o

co..s badly cut np on Ihe night of Tuesday last. The
animals were found Wednesday morning terribly
crlppled_ One ha,\ a very bad cui in ono of bcr hind
legs near 'the hip. [Lnd the other had oue of her fOl'6
leg" badly cut and brokeu. The latter was so badlyhurt that it Wdsncceslu,ry to kill her, Rcd tho former
Is so severely Injured Ihu' If .ho llves will ho com·
parallvcly worlbless.

Hntchluson Herald: Most of the coal 011 sold. in
thl. city of laIC, Is villaloous stun'. It Is of the very
poorest quality, and so mixed lilld Ildulter..ted ,.,ltll
fIJreigll qUILlitios to give it apparent test qualities,
that it will scarcely burn. and is. indecd, very dl1ll'
gerous. Those afour citizens who h.a\�4.! been ewenr
ing at their lamps and lamp wicks nrc on the wrongI eud. It Is the oil.

-.

NATloNALG(tANGil!,-�rl\:itOI': J, J. woodmnn, of
I::.I���s����e:tn? i.r�V:CD�,v�IT.la��y���I.Il�pou,EXECUTIVE COM·Ml''Tlt}�.-Henley James. of Indiana:�e�r.;!fken, OfSoutb, Caroltna : W. G. Wayne, of
KAN8A8 STATE GRANGK.-Mafrter: Wm. Silos, 'rope,1"'.I.Bhawnee county; 0,: John F.Willits; Grove City,Jenerson county: 1...: Samuel J_ Barnard, Humboldt,Allen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, Johuson county,
EXECUTIVE CoIfiOTl'EE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,JackBon county ; P. B_ Hax8{)n, Emporia, Lyon connty;W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county. .

OFFiCERS OF KANSAS STUE F.umEas' ALLIANCE.Presldent-W_ B. Curry, Topeka, Shawnee Co.Vice President at Large-N_ 0, Gill, Emporia, Lyon00.

����r;rb��nt, 1st Dlstrlct--J. D. Jamee, Concor-

Fr������ent, 'd Dlstrlct--M. Cottle, Rlohmond,
Vice Preoldent, 8d Dlstrlct--U. EcklesSecretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka, ShawnceCo,
Tre1l81lrer--T, P. O'Brien, Lawrencebnrg, Cloud00,

.

FINANCE COMHlTrEE.
J. D_ James. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;J, A_ Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

We solicit from Patrons, communications regardingIhe Order. Notices of New�Electiolls, Feasts, Installations and a description ofall Bubjects of general orapeelallnterest to Patrons. .

Notice te Patrons,

. The regular annual meeting ofKan.. s �tate GrangeP, of H. for 1881, will be beld at the City of Topeka,commencing on the second Tuesday, 13th day 01 De
cember next.
Dy order of Executive Committee.

W. H. JONES, Chairman.
Nov, 7 1881.

----------� ..-----------

State Items of Interest.

Olathe Gazette : One of tbe boldest robberies that
we have beard Ilf In this section of tbe country Is re
ported to have been perpetrated on M. B. Grlms, "Carmer residing five miles east and two miles south
of this city on Saturday night IIIBt, Some time after
Mr_ OrtOis bad retired for the night, two men entered
tbe house and made a thorough search of tbe lower
part for money and otber nrtlcles of value, afoor
which t.hey proceeded upstairs to tbe sleeping apartmentoC Mr. G., when they succeeded In Becurlngt260"efore disturbing the peacefulslumbors of the lumate
and were Just preparing to exit when Mr. G. awoke,hut alas too late I for when he came to a Bittingposition he \l'a.lmmedlately covered with a revolver
and requested to remain perfectly quiet, which
demand he promptly obeyed, and Ibe highwaymentook their leave and made good tbelr escape.
Deloit Oazette: 1'he meeting at McCurdy hall on

last Saturday evening to take the preliminary stepstoward organizing 0. military company, was largelyand enthu,lasUcally attended_ Uemarks were made
by many I and several imvortant committees wero ap
pOinted to report at the next meeting, whlcb Is to
beheld at Ihe court room on next Tuesdayevelling.Let tbere be a full attendance.

Ouaga Journal: We bear contilderable complaintabont wolves .

prowling around the country seckingwh"m (chickens, pigs, etc_) tbey may de'lour. Wo
noticed one wltliin ten rods of the town site one daylast week.

lola Register. If" mall supposed to be partly de
mented should walk into town and assassinate ono
or ml)re persons, he'would probably go clear of the
ohargo of murder and be placed In tbe asylum. Just
what benefit that woul<1 be to the victim or his be
reaved family or rel�tlves we lire uoo.ble to state.
But if we arc correctly informed, just such a transac·
tlon Isllkely to occur right hore In lola.

Wyandotte Gazetlc: A thunder .hower with tbe
moon unclouded and a rainbow of greo.t beauty, were
interciting phenomena to those who saw them Tues
do.Ylllgbt.
III10kerJon Argosy: A few of tbe girls of tbls town

are " Ilttle too tust for this age. 'I'hey should slnck
up It. little for their own nna the comllluDity'8 goodname.

Grabnm Republican: Thcre Is to be a meeliug of
the old soldicni next Mondtty evening in Ille court
hou!c. They think of proposing certain mensures
to congress for their benefit.

Deloit Gazelte: W. w. AbercrombIe, of Saltville,arrived at home with hla fll,mlly last Frida)', frOll1
\boil' visit to the old bom} in Georgia, He is fattel'
and heal'tier thau cv r, and had a splendid timo
",'hlle abseut. He brought back s yernI emigrants
with him Rnd anya they could be pr(lcurcd 1.>r the CRr
land ill Georl:in. ifnny one would work the mattre up',}'hc cotton growers ilfe dOing pretty well tbere by
hard work, but the �ountt\Ill people waut to get outhlto GOd'H country,

FOl'd Go. Olobe: The p"esont Indlclltion fol' a good
crop ot wheat in this county next year is very fllvor
able. Although the acreage sown is not BO lal'ge as
in former years, still there Iso. grentdcal ofwhetLt putou't. and thus far it is looking vcry promising. The
ground is nicely covered, Bnd unless destroyedby hard freezing during the winter, early springralos would make It a good crop tor 1882.

Lawrence Spirit; The new temperance ordinance
went into efr�ct in thlB ci y 011 Tuesday morning, and
now the nntls may look out how they break Lho law,for Marshal Prentice has signified his intemlon 1.0
carry out w1t.hout i't!Rr or favor the whole inte.lt!uu of
the ord_iuaucc. Let the sood work go on.

Winfield Courier: The worthless cur dogs In Ihls
county nre becoming an unbearable nuisance. As
tho sheep interests increase, the dogs become morc
dangerous, I,ost Friday night a lot of dogs got
among Mr. S. S. Lynn's sheep. 'I'here were bOO In the
corrnl, and 8aturd�y morning Mr. Lynn [\lund one
dead, nineteen badly torn and twenty mlsslog. 1'he
sheep were valuable ones, and his loss WIII110t be
I08S tban Slao. Ho got on his pOllV and followed the
dog. nearly.to town, so It seems probable that they
are kept here, Owners of sheep killing dogs should
ellher keep them tied, or what Is much better, tie a
stone around their necks and drop them Into the
Walnut. If IIIr. Lynn can lind ,he owners of tbe
dog>, he will make them pay for Ihe 10' •.

Hutchison Nl!ws: There hilS been a gencml c.om
plaInt the past fow weeks about the inferior coal 011
tbat has oeonsold iu our city, 1'he troublo seems to
be tlmt ollln.peeted ns 150 test, is by fraud lowered
to ollly 110 test. nnd .hlpped west or thc MIs30uri rl,,·
er Lo country dealers There is no law in thJs state
against sl1()h fmuds. uut in Missouri !'cvcrlLI firmshtLyo becn arrestod for this 'kind of work.

Salina Journal: The conlmcts based upon tbe
water works has been signed by M, C. Orton nnd
Mayor Addison. and the wnter works bnsincss is now

. a fixed filet.

SaVB Your �rGhards.
Those havlug Fruit Treeslnfe,ted with

,Tree Borers,
or not protected from tbell' depredations, will find It

����t�o�k��e��g�:�t��na�e �gr�����rls�Yo¥Or!��;a:��perlen�e, who will cbeerfully give such Information

FREE OF CHAROE'.
as will enable them to rntlrely remove the Inrvm orgrubs from the Iree and protecllt against their depredatiollS for three years. Addre..

• 293 Kansas Av���o��:kns,
W. W. MANSPEAKER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

The largest Grocery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy in Inrge quantitie,; ownthe block we occupy, and have DO rellte

to pay, which enables 118 t{) sell goods
VEEI.Y C:J3:EAP •

The trade of Farmers and Morchants In coun:l'y and
towns west of Topeka Is solicited.

Chn'=c Co. Leader: J. B, Buchauau, whUe crossing
Broadway Monday afternooll, was knocked down
and run over by n. team, receiving injuricii t.hat will
confine him to the 'house for somo days Owing t)
the wind blowing the rim of Mr. D.'s hnt over his
eyes, he did not see the ten In until it struck him, and
tho drIver had hi. attentioll attracled In auother dl
reetlon at tbe lime.

Kansa. Valley Times: The amount paid in Topeka
by keepers of places where 'lsoda wnter find other
drinks" aro sold, has been $5,790 since July 1st. The
IImount wUl reaeb ti6,SOO by January 1st

Lyons Uepubllcan: IIII'. LeClerc, au old gentlemanof about SO years, seriously cut hlm.elf with 0. rawr
last lIIonday, wblle laborlni under B Ilemporary
abberratlon ofmind. Something over a yenr ago he
lost his wife, a faithful and loving companion 01many year.;. a.nd since then he has often expressedhlmilelf as being lonely and caring not 10 live. His
dejeoted mood. have been more frequent of Inte and
despite the careful attention of his sons, on Mondayhe leeured a razor, and going ont to the strawltaeks
InOloted several severe cuts upon his arms and body.

Aa PRESCOTT & CO,
TOPEK., UN.A8,

Have on hand

Roady MonBY. to 'Loan
In Shawuee and adjoining Counties on good Farm

seourtty

At 7 and 8 per cent.,
Per .A.%1%1U.2X1.

PEACH TREES FOil IIALE
at the Carthage Peach �urserB: F�'W� �pl��':'"

Carthage, Jasper Co., Mo.

.,

Our readers, in replying to Ildvertiwements inthe Farmer, will do us II favor if tbey will otatein their letters to advertilera that they .aw the
advertilement in the Kansas F!,rmer,

O. p, WATERS, President. W. E. DLAKE, Vice President.
THE CENTE:N':N'X.A.::Lt

GEO. SWENEY, Sec',

Mutual Life Association,OF BURLINGTON, IOWA.
CAPITAL STOCK. all paid up, $200.000.W. F. THO•••• Oenaral Agant, Top.ka.Kan.a ••AI! persons wishing to protect their lives and enjoy tbe beneUts of Life Insurance will find It greatly totheir advantage to tnvesugate the plan and practical workings of this Comoany. It has been In SUCCCl!8ft1.operation for nearly stx years, and Is the only co-operative company In the United States with a paid upcapital of &200,000 as an Indemnity to polloy boldors sud a F,uaranty of perpetuity. Good live agenta want-ed

1�1��"o'J;.;0���8�n�a/�;aaWn�Tr:��eg�\�Te�I:���I�fb�la���:feadnro
W. F. THOMAS, Coneral Agent,

110 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.PURELY VECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[na
A SURE CllRE FOR

DY�:8:��el,ng��:r����: �i;s�r o9°rB��1_nt.tite, Lan�uorl Sour Stomach, etcEspeci:�a itl ����I/�e����:';esDisease

GIB. Barton's Newspaper and MaRazino Club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.@lSubecrlptloD8 will be recelved at Bny time tor any periodical on my 11et. at the price given In the second column orflgureaj eubjeot to change if the publishers make a cbange In tbelr prfcee, which seldom cccure with the leading pe.rlodJ ..cals.

It you waul a paper not on tbts uat, I will order It for you at the regular price, cash with the order.AU crdera and subscriptions wlll be promptly attended teo No canve.aslng done.Send (or lieu.
Over 600 eubscrtbera through me the laatyear.
Publishers may find It to their Interests to send copies with terma to agents. Oerreepondeuce 8011c1Led.Omce at the Court Bouse,

The Dllll,lelion ToniC Is prlnclpaUy com

ft0sed of fresh Dandelion Root, Jnnl�er BerrJIliA�;!'ia�I����I���r�n�:;:j?d,�:�I:��.ilfr�';.,�':e
:���:�g::'I�lc\�ensatlOllS that are produoed from

PrIce, 81.00 per Dottle, or Sis tor .15.00. C. H. BARTON, Club Agent.
P. o. DOX 186, TOPEKA, KAB,Far Slla by III Druggil" and D•• I... in Modlalnal_

II your dealers do not keep It. send direct tellIIe proprietors with mone), ouo:osed. The PIVOT WINDMILL,SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING co

'LAWRENCE_ KAS. GOODHUE & SONS, St. Charles, Ills.
The following nre a few

of Its Iloints of Exoel
lence and Superiority.
Examine its mc(�ha.nicl\\.

construction nlHl the
points which it hns thnt
are ncccssan' in a perfect
::::!1�1 n'��\�i���i1�� �lll� YLJoel�i
and BUY 'I'HE DEST.It is (·ompll!l.cly Self·Regull�ti�g and enn not be ipjnrcd by t\RtOl'1ll tliuLd(lCR IIOLill!stl'(lV Iwildlllgs, Hnsmorc wlIlcl surfaceiu the wheel than 1I11�' nthe'l'llIi11, and thorofore More Power.Jlas the StrongestWheel (ir nn)' mill ns it. linR more nrms for�nll1C size or wlicel. I I.e F:('! j"'tOVCl'llOl' Ullllblei'; it to 1'1111 nL [L

l���� ;�,Y:�\i t6Nl�?;!�\�'�!:1 fl�l�l;e�:-��t. i��i6��t���'rCiS't�\I;!\I�!-locket Hlled. wiLh oil. ,"lIas Ill) mule 01' clatter, Cannot bealrcctctl hy Icc, Sleet 01" SilO'", Nevel' runs when pulled out oftho wind1 us it has nn Adjusto.ble Friction Brake, tillis pre.venting the tllnk fr01ll 1'utlningu\'eraml t.he 1H111111 f!'Olll freczing11 p in wintcr. 'rile 1'0111' eOl'n�l' Limhcl's of tho towel' go clcnr tothe tO)J lind urc all holt,cd to one casting,Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to buy. Agents Winted.Ifwe have no Agent in your viCinity we will seH vou 0. mill at Wholesale Price_lY.!J_...W it.b our i1lustrntcd directiOlHI, giving minute detnil of every ster in putting up the mill, nny carpentcr or mechnnic CBn put tlie mill uP. and be sure ofhi!\ lng everything rlght aud perfect.

HOPEF�!EDEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
PERFE(lTLT RE.'!ITORE TIlE IIE&BINGnnd perform thl� work. of the Nntul"U1 Drum.Always in poslth.. n. but lu,'hJlblc to o&he....All conversation nnd eveD '\'hls�ers henrd dis·

�1���V�ti:e· ef���[l�; !���e t::ti�o�I,�:i9, ie:d�e���H.P.X. PECK & 00., 8u.1) UroudwuJ', New Yurko .

STARTLINCDiSCOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotlm of yonthfnllmv.rudenco causing l'rtlm,..
� Decay, Nervous Debility.. Lo!3t 1\10.D1100<), ..:��.baYing tried i.n vain evel'Y lruoytn remedy. ha� ws
coverr.,l [\ simple self ",Ul'C, which ho will send]! Rl'!E
to )11, follow-annel""'_ :>ddl'es, oJ. IlL- .n:L:E'JiES,43 «.:h:tUUltll :Jt•• N ...,..__- --- - ---- . _.

dr�t}�,ge�tR���i::, 1t���a
many or the best medi
cines known nrc COIll
bined ill P:lrker's Gin�erTOllie, into n medicllIc
of !iuch varied powers. as
to make il the greatest
Blood Purilier and the
Ilcstlloal til&Stl'eugtb
UcstOfhI Efp.r US(ld.
It cures Rheumatism,

P k' Sleeplessness, & diseacss
ar er s oflhe Sl�mnch, Dowd.,

H· B Lungs, LIVer & Kidneys,
. air alsam. &iselltirelydifferentfrom

"l'he Best, Clcnnult and Bitters. Cm,J.{�r .F�encesMOIL Economlc,,1 H:\lr brcss- and o.ther .lames, ?S It
Ing. Never (alb to reltoro the never intOXicates. HISCOXyouthful color to gray lut.lr. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.We. nu.l" llU!ll. La Saving Bu Ipg Dollar Size.

Tes1;:1mon.:1a1s :
WltF.ATON. ILl", July ,1, 1881.1tlr.sSRS. GOODHUE & SONS :-1'he Ph'ot wind mill I bought of you severnl renrs ago hns given good snti.8�fuction. nnd ( would cheerfl111y recommend it to 1111 fiS a No, 1 mill. It will work well with very little wind,find it adjusts itself with such cas..:! nnd iLceuraey to the wind, thnt in case of a heltvy gale it stands trium·phUllt On its light nnd grnc.:hll tower, while so mnny other mills Ilre either toppled or'cr or blown in pieces.Elect st.orms do' not affect it in the least, and it is nhvays rOddy to work whol1 turned into the wind! and Iwould suy to ull, don't, hesihtt.e to buy the Pivot wind mill, Ilnd you willllot regret it,

Uesp2ctfully),oul's, E. ACKERMAN.

Mills Sent on Thirty Days' Trial.
GRAPE VINES.&.11 LeadIng Varieties In large supply. \VarranteclI rue}O DfUlle. P,rlces low. Also, tbo celebrated

PRENfissBen<l .tamp for PrIce and Descriptive List. .t.lao'rrees, Smwll!"rnlta e�!i:' '

T. S. HUBBARD. Fredonia. II. ,

It I .. manifcst thllt fl'om GOOD SEBJ)bONLY nan Good VoOgeln1Jh!8 oe obta.ined.The chal'llcttj)" of LA�lntJE.THS' S.EEUSba1'i been tmb:dulltiatcd b�!JfI1I(J, ult ,!IIt:l<lfitm.,They lU'O t.he S'j'AN:UAHH ful' 'l'lIIlity.Over lliUO nCI'('S ill (:n,l'd�n Se(.'tl ern})!)lItHlcl' 011",' OWII (;1l1t.ivaiinl�.
�(_;;}/� l{J�:,(�i.! :�t:.!·.j : : ',�! !� �::,; : :�:�1':-: 1�:�I;; :�; i� I ���;fit:;1'1'ic:(H'i llud Cntalogut-!.11 "hofcliult: fl'"de IlI'it'/'1i (v dCCllel'8 fin {l1)]JlicClUOr..,&- SOIllS, 7' '""?3 S. Sixth St"Philadelphls_

NOLL.Y and DEMAS
BRACKET SAWS()hn(h'cn'� Etlucn.torlS nJullUoncy..nlnh:crs.1I0llJ BrackotSaw $3, DemasBracketSaw and Lathe $8,Wo Itunrnnteo oit.her of thesc1l1uchincstoglro betteralit isfnoi.ion L1ulIl am'thing hcretoforooll'erc<i. BOYR ennlLlako more uloney tbanllllsLhingclsethcy cnn worknt.
�,!1� Tn!t!�o� fPto'J�.•Po2'.i��!nut.::.it work on oit;llOr mnchlne. Pnzes are 80 arrnngedt.hat. th" lJo�il1t1jJ= hilS just. 118 good (l (.bnnee us t he ex.lll,lrt, )VOJUIlHO u. 611f1ciui offer whereby any boy can got e

ES']'ABLISHEJ) 1860.
BRIGHT, INDEPENDENT, RSLIGIOUS.

"THE METHODIST,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

J� ..:,.. r" IT. WHEEI.En, D, D, LI.,D., Edifor.t;f·.V, DANIEL ..,UL1RY, D,D, ,LL.J) .• ,As�ociuleE'di!or.
'l'Ug MEl'HODlSl' i� a 'Vuch:ly UcllgltHliiI\rO","HIH lit"', CODl.ailla Editorinls. SermollH, So'iIlIs,8. S I"eflBoD, ObllfCU IUld 'I cmpcrallCeNeWBt\{lssinua y IIHelligan�e. Coufrjbutctl Article",. �:lcptu·tlncUL for tile Unlldrcu lilHI Youns Folks,ctc,
P('r-"III"� .

.'1'11TJs(N'ilrill (I now 1vilt'I'CCCWC tilt; 1�"'11('" to t/le c'I!ll of'next!Jetll' (188.2) /01' $2.Sand FUOllA fIr RnbRcrlpttoD ill Draft OhockP. O. l\I.:mey OrJc\,. or Rcglstolccl Lotler.
' •

DODD OANvA8SER� WANTED EVERVWHEREto whom tho higbest cash commission will be paJd.
At1tlr.::f'S H, 'V. lJnUGI� \S PllbllshArNo. 151tIlIl'ra)' Sta·.,'et, No,v Yo�k,

.H EAR YE' O.EAf!
OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(LRte of Bischoff &. KnHlSS1)

Hides ,"rTallow,Fur. and Wool.
ro�:il��hUl!��:!amt:::�l��;ioel�:��8!n;�8��m�,Twine

TOPEKA' EM.

AC'CEI'T YOUll ONLY nO.1·E.
GA IlMORF.·S AR'J'IFI(II,\ L F.,\ It nRUMS�fo ..e fhe lIenroln", "'hcn "n nn full,r mnlnlll ptlsltlonwllll')IlLOld," ..dn.· otubo.er,·nble. 'onl'e:nmLlnn fillet whlAl1er" rlhnlltcllybenr(l. I fPft.lr to thoJic IIslUK thf'nl. Sene! ((tt doacrlpLI\'C clrcull�r. Address J'NO. GARMon£.8. W, (Jor.er 6Lh At n.oo 8.... Chanla.aU. 0.
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478 T'HE KANSAS FARMER.

flannels; and hats and shoes, and dress goods
are all higher than they ought to bo, the excess,

multiplied by the number and extent of pur
ohase,s rneasu res the aggregate 10�R. If goods
nre too high-priced, it is not the fault of the
merchant. He has no interest in the cost of

goods, because he buys to sell, and when goods
cost him more, he need only charge his custom

er more. Tile consumer is he who winces.

Goods can be too high only because of execs

sive tariff duties. Hence, as nearly everything
tbe farmer needs is more or less taxed before
he [(ets it, lind he must pav that tux, he be. As was stated last week iu the FARMER, but

cernes very much concerned about a reasonable a limited number' of copies of the last Biennial

and proper tariff. Report of the State Board of A{riculture were

It is too soon yet III the history of mnn te printed. and those were distributed some tune

abandon the theory of protection and embrace ago. The Secretary, who is constantly beaieg
thnt of freedom in legislation; that is to sny :

eli for copies which he cannot supply, informs

individuals are not yet safe in permitting their us that a copy was sent to everv Township
affi,;ra to be managed by other people. The Trustee, County Clerk, .Treasurer and Superin
same rule holds good among nations. A JOan tendent of schools '� the �tate; so t�at
who permits his neighbors to run his business persons who have speCIal occaston to examine

i8 alway" at tlleir mercy. If we had had no

I
the work, shou.ld call Oil one of those. officers,

manufactures of our own <luring the late war, instead of applYlDg to the Secretary for It, as he

we miglit have been fighting yet. IndiVIduals has none to send them.

must protect themselves against the cupidity I A correspondent of
•

the Country Gentlenwm.
of their fellows by guarding their own interests.

says he purchased a farm some two years ago
Nutions mllst act Iikewi,e. Iu bolh cases, on which were two orchards oue in goo(1 con.

howev:r, a reasouable rule Sh01�ld pre�ail. uition, the other negl.ected. He continued the
Thel'e IS no ne�d of a man beco�lng ". InISer, neglect, but notwithstanding his meanness, a
nor need II natlOA become oppressive to lts own dozen or more of the castaway trees bore a

people. What is proper may be learned by crop of good apples of the same variet)' eve"y
ascertaining how little is necessary for protec- year. He says tbat tillS persistence in produc. Mr. Lincoln u'ed to tell o,tury .bolll n bIg IIoo.,ler wl,o

tion. If it costs four cents' to make a yard of ing good fruit every yenr has softened his. come to Woshlngton. durIng the 'Volr. un.! coiled upon.

1 I\f E I d d 1
.

1
street Amb (or n shine, l.ooklng nt Ihe tr('mendous boota

en. ieo 111 1" ancbester, 1 ng.nn !
nn ay It (own heart, and now he is going too look after that before blm, he cnllotl out to n brother shlnt'r&crosstbe sLree*

on a New York counter, n,nd It costs five cenLS orchard. He ought to do FO. "Come over nlu) help, Jimmy, l'\'cgot nn nrmy CQnt.met.,u

to do tbe Rame t4ing iu Lowell, Massachusetts,
then one cent 1V0uld be the mCilSu re of protec·
tion in that. case. If the same rul� be applied
to nil articles used in the country, the whole

subject is covered.
We know that there are many people among

the industrial classes who incli"e to favOl' free

trade-lin absolute repeal of all tariff laws, so
thllt every man may sell in the highest, and
buy in the lowest market; but we doubt wheth·
er such persons have itl1died the suhject in all

its bearings. Let anyone consider what would
be the condition of the three millions of per
sous now engaged in manufacturing establish·

ments in the United States, if all the tariff laws
were repealed, and how that condition would
react upl)n other mechanics and laborers and
farmers. If manufactories are Glosed, then

workmen must seek other employment, and
what is left but farming and common labor?

Close the factories and the markels they create

will .be lost. The men they employed will

cease to consume and begin to produce. ·Then

they come into competition with the farmer

and laborer, closing some of his markets and.

helpiug him to supply the rest. This would
reuuc .. prices of farm pro(\uce anu common

labor.
The true rule, as we see it, is, protect 1111

necessary manufactures to the extent of an

even, fair competition, and SLOp there.

prepare the cuttings, and set immediately. Let
the earth be thoroughly pulverized and deep,
and mixed with fine, drv, rotten mnnure or

ohip or leaf soil. If it becomes necessary to

water during the summer, lirst remove the
earth from the stem, making n basin or trough
about it, pour in the water, and when absorbed
druw bnck the dry earth again. Water in the
late evening nl wnys,

spread and plowed under, Top or surface

manuring is useless as a fertilizin[( agency, un
less the mannre be thoroughly rotteu, so that
it may be spread in small particles and mixed
wit.h the surface soil. Strawy manure spread
on the ground and left in that condition is soon

dried up and blown 'awILY, leaviug no benefit

behind unless a good rain has fallen upou it

soon after spreading. But if it is plowed under
while fresh, its virtues mix with the soil, and
not with the air.

DECEltl:BEK T, 11B1.

If You Have Any
Rympt.olll!tOr mulnrlal llol!tOt'llng, take a (�W doses o( Dan
delton Tonic nnd you wll l be 8t1r])rl!lcd nnd d 'lIghtl'd nL the

result.
'

Dyapepaln, with its long trutu of l','i1e which mnke llfe

burdensome nlf ku to the Bufrerer und nil urouud him, can be

Apccdlly (lured. by lnklng Luis' Duudelton Tonic regulnrty,
Thousands BlUe uftlluted once, 110W beur cueerrut resttmonr
nil to its mertta,

______-..4_�-----

A Gerrunn uewspnper ccmpnres the 1... tuenue to n worm

undr the hecla of DlsllUlrck,gl1nshlllg tts teeta wllh rnge,one
fistcltnehed threnlenlugly, und beckoning for nld with the
other nrm. ThlH Is equal to the J�ngllsb clergyman's de

ecrtpuou or tue Chnrch, "with one foot, planted on tbe 1"(')Ck
of nges and the otber polutlug to the aktes,"

------� ..--------

It Is Worth Remembermg
that nobody enjoys the ntceat aurroundtnga lf IN bad he&ltll.
There Arc urtsemble 1)001)10 nbout lo·dllY willl 01\8 foot In

the grave, when 1\ bottle or Purkerts Ginger Tonic would do
them more good than 1\11 the doctors and medicines they
hRve ever tried. See ndv.

A Lendvflle man In one week wue nUa(lkcd nnd scratched

by 1\ cntnmouut , hurt by nn cxutoston. lnul 1\ boulder roll .

down on blm nnd stave In t.wo of his ribs, and WIlR kicked

by a mule. And a 10cnl editor l'el1ltuked t1lnt he blld "been

somewlmt.llunoycd uy clrculUS\.l\ncea hltely."

THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors.

Topeka, Kansas.

---------�
_.--------------

"Prisoner nt the bar," pnhl the JUllgc: "Is there anything
you wish to My before sent.ellC6 ilj PMsccl upon you," The
prisoner looked wistfully lOWArtl the door, nnd reIDllrkcd

tbnt he ",ould like to sny goot.!. evening ir it woulll be Agree·
able to the ceoopR11y, But t.hey woull1n't let him.

A Statement from the Mayor.
MOI.INI�, 111., July 14,1881.

H. H. WARloil�R &'Co.: Sl,./I-"My wife Rlld self both unite
In pronouncing your SAfe Kidney nod Liver CUre the best
medictoe we ever used. S. W. WUEELOCK.

-------..__------

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANC:F..

One COPY. Weekly. for one year -

Ono Copy, Weekly. for six monlhs, -

One Copy, Weekly, tor three monuis,

1.50
l.00
.60

bJ'he8fce:r��C:;�d: �e�l��s��'de,!�tr�\;�lll:l���t��::Arverttsemen ... or touertes, whisky bltters, and quack
doctors are not roeelved. 'Ve accept advertisements
only Cor cash, caunot give space and take pay iu trade
oC any kInd. Thts Is 'bustness, and It Is a jnst and
equitable rule adhered to In the publleatton of TUB
FAJlJIOlB.

'l'0 SUBSORIB.ERS.

The interest in Guiteuu's case, and the ser i

ousness of it, increases. He has been on the
witness stand, nnd under cross examination be
studies his answers wit.h as much care as the
most conscientious person would. At times;
however, he flies into a passion, his eyes glare,
and he spits out venom with the ease of a ser

pent. He sticks to his text better than Tal

mage, at)�1 though never denying the killing of
the President, he insists that it was'; bit of
necessary 1V0rk which the Lord had deter
mined should be done, and he was chosen as

the person who must do it. He says that when
he neglected to pny his board bills ill difilll'ent

places, he wus working for the Lord, and he

expeCleu the Lord to p"y his bills. In answer

to one of .Judge Porter's quest.ions the olher

day, he slIid-"When I determine to do a

thing, [ do iL" Oue da)' he said in deuunci,,·
tion of his attorney's lang-uage, "I neve .. feign
-I act,mysdf, sUlle or iD,ane." There is so

much methou in his eccenl.ricities lhat the peo·
pie must believe him reApousible. He says he
debated with the .Lord some weeks before de.

term1J1ing to shoot the President. Then his
courage gave way to his sympathy, but finnlly
be wa� worked UD to t,he sticking point, ann he
shot his victim in the back. As tbe trial pro
ceeds, we are gradually coming to the conclu·
sion that the wretch ought to expiate bis crime
on the gn1Iows.

If you are a farmer, do not overwork your

children, and thus, by a hard and dreary life,
drive them oft'to the cities. Arise at a reason·

able hour in the mornint(, take an honr's rest

after meals, and quit "t five or six o'clock iu

the afternoon. Let lhe young people, in games
and other amusemente, have a happy time duro

ing the remainder of the day. There is no

reason why a farmer's family should be depriv
ed of recreation and Ilmusement any more than

others.

Subscribers sllould ver:; carefully notice the' label
stamped upon tho marglu of tbelr papers. All those
marked n50explre wItb tbe next Issue. The pa
per is al ways discontI.nued at the expIration of
the time paid ior, and to avoid missing a. number re

newals ahomd be made at once.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FAR�R on any

81lbiect whatever, they should gh'e the county
and post office both. Som� of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post ofIi<:e clerks ,10 not know where to send

papers or letters.

Mr. H. A. Heath, is tru,'eling representa'
tive of the KANSAS FAHMER, dilly accredited.

Any business transacted with him in the inter·

est of the FARMER will be honored at this

office. Mr. He,uh is also special corre�pon·
dent of the paper, �nd will be plea�ed to avail

himself of all cOllrte8ies extended to him by
people I)t Kansas for the benefit of Ihe FAR·

MER'S readers.

One of our correspondents wnnts to know

where he can get goud seed of Ring Philip
corn.

Free COinage of Silver.
Among the important matters to be consid

ered by the nalional 199isiature is that at tbe
head of t.his article. Nothing is better estab·
Iished in finance than that the value of money,
its paying and its purchasing qualities, ollght
to be as nearly stable and permanent as possi.
ble. This is essential for protection to the

people who need and use the money.
Anolher rule is, that when what is used Ill;

money becomes unnecessarily abundant, its
value is lessened, as is shown in the rising of

prices. Referring to these two rules. the tbing
to be considered witb reference to the free coin·
age of si 1 ver is, will it make money so plenty
as to affdct its value? Those who take the
aflirmatlve positic,n argne thllt our mines will
become money shops where dollars will
be made almost as fast and cheaply as out of

paper on a printing press; that men every.
where will rush to the mines to dig out dollars,
and that consolidations ot capital in mining
will operate to give magnificent fortunes to It

few, the same as in manufactures and com·

merce. The other side assume that the in·
crease in quanttty would not more than accom·

modate the iucrease of population Rnd business
of the country.
'Ve lire with the latter class, at any rate un

til it is demonstJ'Uted that evil will result from
its doctrine. l'here never was too much real

money IInywhere in the world, except iD the
c0ffers of pluuuerel's. Tbere is, however,
another thought notgenerally considered in con·

nection with the subject, namely: Thllt silver

by weight, being mODey properly considered,
if its ullrestl'icted cuiunge results ill increasing
the qllantity, and prices are therefore affected,
the probabilities ure that the ratio of increase
in money volullJe and in the rise of prices
woul,l be so nearly uniform,and would so near

maintain their present or usual relations, that
there would be no derangement of business nor
loss because of change in nominal prices of
commodities; lind that, this being true, the re:
suiting stimulus to trade wonld be so general
a'l to amopnt to no more than a real and sub
stantIal prosperity. The thought may be thus
illustrated: Say one hundred dollars will buy
a horse in 1881, but by re�son of the enlarge.
meDt of the money circulation, it will require
one hundred and ten dollars to buy a horse of
the same actnal value iu 1885. Now, nponthe
principle which caused this cbange, the laborer

who, in 1881, received one dollar a day, will
receive one dollar aud ten cents in 1885, and
the farmer who took one dollar a uushel for
his wheat will get a dollar and ten; the yard
of cloth which cost a dollar will bring a dollur
anti ten. Prices ill general will rise, so that all
industries wJi\ be atf.cled in the same wily;
and inaemuch RS the mOlley is not credit, uut
money which needs no redemption--paying as

it /toes--real 1I10ney, the common prosperity
widens out into a grand, regular Rnd sufe

growth. There is nothing spasmoLlie about it
as with paper money. It is not dependent up·
on any body's caprice or avarice. The dollar is

always a dollar and the same dollar. More of
them w<'Jn't be in the ,\ay.
Let pur mines be opened up. Let the siil'er

ooin flow out, ann. iF everybody gets rich, who
is hurt? Before th:tt good day comes, the
bonds will �J] he paid, then who is to com·

plain? Let the ·coinage be free.

--------..�------

"Guerilla evangelism" is what t.he Central
Ohristian Advocate calls that kind of religious
work which IS done by l'er'patetic preachers
who have no organized machinery to RssiHt

them. A plant has two parts of corresponding di·

menslOns Rnd closely related duties. One part
is in the earth, tbe other is in the air. When
the seed germinates, the root starts downward
at the same tim3 that the top sta rts upward.
Study of this fact and all its lessons will prove
to be very profitable to persons growing or

transplanting trees and shrubs.

-------+-

The Miller Manual 1,llbor school in Albe·

marIe county, North Carolina, is said to be

flourjshing and succeeding beyond tbe autici·

pation of its friends. Next week we will try
to give a description of it.

--------.•.'--------

lIfanhatlan has a boom, and a neat (;ne, too.

Our neighbors up there are talking of trausfer·

ing to the city, by means of wire cables, a water
power which is four miles away. The scheme
is a feasible one, ,m,1 will pay.

A new kind:of lawsuit is pending in McLean

county, Illinois. A railway company hns sued

a farmer named Cope for $5,000 damages be

cause his cattle, running on the railway hne,
caused a train to be thrown from the track·

This will bring up a new question, but a fair

one. The rail way company is entitled to pro·
tecl ion as well as the people.

---�.-------

Business generally throughout the couutry is

declining as the sea�on closes. Faill1res are in·

creasing, resulting mostJy from over.trading.
bad debts and speculalivA investments. The

safety·valve in bUdiness of all kinds is to pay
as you go.

lt is sUld that there is a gold credit in Eng.
land to the late Confederate States of America,
and thal is the rellson of the traffic in confed·
erate bonds. It is believed tbflt when this

money is released, if it ever is, n small propor·
tion of these bonds may be paid.

--------��+-------.-

The uusettled condition ot railway freight
rates is encouragiug. It will operate for good
in two directions. It will put the railroad

men to stndying how to permanently reduce

their rates, and yet receive f!lir compensation
for carrying, and it will nAord the people an

opportunity for learning how low freight
cun be carried.

Congress and Taxes.

Congress met last Monday 10 regular se3·

sion. It is reasonably expected that mailers of

grave importance Will claim and huve consid·
eration from thut body to the exclusion of mere

partisan politics. There has not been a (lme

in Ol)r hi.tory as a nation when there was more

neecl for careful and wise legislation au sub·

jecls of vital importltnce than the present; and
there never was a tIme when the members of

Con,gress were better informed touching the

people's needs and the proper methods of reo

dre.�.
The great, overshadowing subject is, 'nnd has

been for some time, embraced in oue word
TAXES. "We do not mean assessments made on

liquors aud tobacco, nor duties 100posed upon

imporled property, nor. transportation charges,
nor income taxes; l:ut we mean all of these.

They are Illl included in taxes. or course,

they mnst be considered under separate hend�,
and different methods will be adopted in thei r
discussion. . The same general iden, however,
will and ought to be the leading one-to relieve

the people at every possible point.
Our tariff laws need revision, not repeal.

Duties imposed in the war times and while

war necessities existed, in some respects, at
least, ought to be reduced. All we need is, to
to place onr home manufncttll'ers on an even

footing with foreign manufacturers in Ollr own

markets. Anythiug beyond that is uuuecessa

ry for protection, and is unjllst. If our tariff

on woolen goods, Or on iron, or on anythiJJg
else goes beyond that, a�d we think such·i�
trlle in many instances, it should be modified to

that plane.
Commerce among the several stlltes needs

immediate attention. Our carrying trade is

rapIdly conling und�r the control of a few men;
ami the inspiration of all busilless is, not phil
antluOllY, but lUoney-making. It is not to be

dispnted �h(J,t consolidations of capital in [lny

enterprise generlllly' results in reclucing
charges, but stUI, more money is made in the

aggl·egal.e, even "ill! the reduction, because the

cost is lesRened, There are two parties to this

traosportation, the carrier and the people. The
cartier has alwllvs had it his owu way. The

people need protectiou against his power to

wrong them. Congress must take this mailer

in hllnd early.
Pulent laws, also, need a thorough overhaul·

ing. The patient people have been literally
robbed of millions of dollars annually by ex·

tortions permitted by our laws relatmg to pat·
ents. Invention ought to be encouraged, and
inveutors ought to be protected, but that does
not imply th!!t the people .ougbt to be robbed.

______-4•.�---

Every farmer onght to have a barn·yard,
some menns of saving the manure. It is one

of the most profitable investments on the farm,

Inventors will find in another column an ad

vertisemEmt of Wm. 'fweeddale which is of

special importance to them. M,'. Tweeddnle
has done the proper thing for Topeka, as well

liS for inventors, in establishing a reliable

agency through which Kansas patents may be

satisfMtorily and promrtly obtained.

It seems curious that the United Stat�s, Ihe
greatest food,pl'oducing country in the world,
should be importing any kind of ordinary. food.
But it is true that En((iioh·raised potaloeR al'e

now being shipped to New York and sold there
at $2.50 per barrel of 180 pouuds.

---------------

Conlinued requests come 10 us for back nnm·

bers of the FARMER to include Nov.1. They
cannot be fUJ'Llisherl, for ever), paper we print·
ed in November, except ollr files, is seut out.

The orders ought all to have been fonvarded in
(ul�CI.nce of tbe time, instead of after it,.

------_. -�.-----

R, D. Swain, Esq., of Douglas county (P. O.
Lawrence) breeder of Short-horn cattle, reports
the following sales in November I"$t:
To \V. A.. HRrris, Lnwren e, four cow for Sl,OOO
To Wm.ltoe, Vinland, flve heifers lind calf........ 400

To \Y. E. BuckIngham, Reno. two l1elfers......... 200

To Tbos. R. Bayne. Rural, sIx cows and heIfer. GOO---------------

If all the farmers in this country were con·

densed into (;ne, and all thl) farms brought into
the one he owns; and then if all the railwayp,
canals and steambo�t lines were trimmed dowu

proportionately, they would not amount to

more than a wheelbal'l'ow for the fllt old farmer.

From the State Alliance.
'

1b Sub07'dinate All-iane", :

Article fourth of the constitution of Subordi·
nate Alliances provides that after the first
election the officers shall be elected at the reg·
ular meetings in July and January, Ihe regu
lar term of office \>eing six months. 1 cull the

Ilt.tention of mEmbers to this fact 11l'�llg that

there will be a full attendance On t.he day of

Ihe election of officers; aud I ask as a specilll
favor of the secretary of elleh Alliauce thllt he

be prompt in reporling to the State Alliance a

list of the omcers ejected "ou the number of

m�1l1bers they have enrollel!' In giving the

posloffice nddress of tbe secrela"y elect b'e par·
ticula,. to give the uame of the cOIlIlLy.

Re�pectflllly,
LoUls A. MULHOLLAND,

Sec. of iii/ate AlhCl1Jec.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 5th.

--------...-------

A kneading macbiue has been invented by a

Frenchman. It will be uext to the sewing
maehine when it becomes well "ppreciated.
lI'lixing uough is one of the most Illborions
duties of the housewife. It is to ba wished
thaI the uew machine will prove to be the

thing needed.
----_-------

'What a r!lake! and a noise the wheels, Ihe

engines, the mills Hnd th� spindles make as

tbey rL'n, blow and whiz, and yet thfY nre only
carrying or manufacturing what tbe farmer
raises. His crOllS of grain, fibre and fruit; his
stock, his meat., his hay and straw, keep all
these things going.

----_-- .--------

At Berlin, Germany, rer-eotty, an Agriclli.
tural congress was held at which all classes of
German agriculturists were represented. Re
solutions were papseu appealing to tbe govcm·
!nent for the imposil ion of high dllties on all
American agricultural products except corn,
and on thut u light ullty.

. .-------

A reader (if the FA'R�nm wants te kuow

something about a picket wire fence which he

says is used some in [owa. PICkels 01 wood
wilh barbs in them are uttn bed to the wires
with staples_ \V", I,ave never seen the fence,
and hence cannot spellle positively of its merits.
Can any of our readers help liS out?

-.

A correspondent asks "when is the best time
for proouring cuttingH of !!Oltonwood , and best
mode of preservin� till tim� at plauting?" Onr
ex perience, and it hRS beep very 8Ilti�fllctory,
i", to remove yOllng branches from the tree in

he apri"!: afler tl!e buds b eft in to show life,

The cross of ChrIst was the practleal power tlmtnn·
nihilnted Il'l'LiUcln.l dlsUnctlolls IllliOllg mnnkind, ltnd
mnde hUman brotherhood a reality. In this new

syslem, cthlcal precepts gultl u depth Gf carnestuess

Ilnd a force ot impression which lJentheu philosophy
could nover hnput't, \Vo might as well chlim fot'

starlight Lhe brightncss and warmth of a noo1lday
sun.

-------4�,.�------
" Like a Fearfull)ream."

"1 he,VB been 80 much better Ihls summer," wrUes n lady
who bo.d used Coml)Ouud Oxygen. "Every time 1 tblnk of

it I reef as if words would Ilot expreEs my plOO8ure or my

thi\uks to you lor wbat you have done for me, r shall never

forget it. It ,eem" Uke aJearful dream, wIlen J Ihi11k Of I·wo

veo,., ago. 1 dreadccl 10 "a.'c flight come. for J ktltw Ihcrt WlU

no ruljorme, but Lhl,t 1 muaL bear the llUln oud slcknC:88 M

wella.al could unl11 anOlher morning, which I dreaded \0

see, for I was 80 weok lL scemed as ICI OQuld not Beeeven my
own family. Sometimes I wiahcd I could stop breatblng
Just to get a lIttle rest. Now it'f, 110 d1$'ert:11t. I deep (Jood
thtmod o{ tM "'me, and am wtll compared with what J wa.a

,he"."
Our Treatise on Compound Oxygen. containing large reo

porta of cues and (ullinformation. unI/ru.
Drs, STARKEY &. PALEN.

1109 and 1111 Glraru Street. Phl1adelpbia, Pa.

The Tariff'.

J'erhaps there is no one subject in which

people everywhere are more deeply interested
than in the tariff. Farmers, especially, ba,'e
relations to the subject which cannot be over

estimated. Laborers and mechanics are neces·

sarlly participants in all the henefits or losses
occllsioned by tariff legislation. If a pound of
coffee costs two cents more than it ought. and
a family !lses fifty pounds in a gi ven time, one
dollar is lost. If II yard of mllslin costs one

cent too DlIlCh, ond the family uses a hnndred

YIlrds, another dollar is gone; and if·cloth. and

Hohday Presents.
"'hat can be Illorc 8uttnble'lor It Holldny Prescnt thnn ft

flne Orgn. or Plano? They can be f'tl1rchn�ed most ndvo.nta·
g�ously of the lIon. Df\nlel F. DcaU,y, of Wnshlngton, New
Jersey, whose Rdvertisement nplH!urs In this Issue.

Thllll!lMtd t.o be a freF-II one (I'om Engln.lld: Lady (l,DX·

lous to reach tho stntloll-"Cnbllt �'ou drive n little rABbler?
We'lllUlss the tTl\ln If you d�n't 'urry,1t Oallman wlltpaup
his 't)TEC, but doesn't seem to get OU much "fRlIhter." LA(Iy
ngnln-"Cnhntyou 'Ut'l'y tbe 'orSt.lo bit? 'It 'Im1n 8Omewl·

tal pari" vy don't yt?" Cubman-" 'Jt '1m In some wltal

part? Vy, mum, Hl'v� halreudy 'it. '1m In oil uv his wltnl

t.l(Ut8: llexcerlL olle, and UI'm Tl'Bl'l'Ylng that for 'Olborn.
'fill"

We ask you to reud the advcrUsement of Darby'e
.ropbylactlc FluId, whIch appears In our issue or to·

day. It Is a wonelerful healIng remedy. a most pow
erful dIsinfectant lind a posItive germ destroyer, and
Is perfectly safe to use even In the band. 01 the most

inexperienced. It is highly recommended by emI
nent pbyslclans Rnd chemI8ls, and endorsed byhnn
dreds of otbers who have nsed It an;! know its valu·
able properties. I t cost" but a trifle, and wlllsave
much sufferIng, tlme and money. Darby's Flnld bas

long been recognIzed us Il honsehold art_lelc for fami·
Iy nse. Prepared by J. TI. ZEILIN & CO .. Man ufllc,

turIng Cbemists, Sole l'roprlctors.

The pianoforte WDB inventell io Germany, aDel began to

be popular in .1tugiRud nnd Fl'Ance n('A.r the close oftbe las\

century,
---------

'1,600 per yenr cun lJe eoslly made at borne working
for E. G. Rideout &. Co" 10 Barclay Street,New York. Send

for their catalogue antI full particulars.

"'Vhnt the blllles do you wo.nt the nomlnntion for? You're
sure to be defeated nt the polls." So sold Rogbsg to young
Symonds. "I know It, but I must hu\'e Ule nomination.

You !lee I'm engaged/to be JOArrled, nnil I wl\nt tA. get out of

it., aud if Il'ull fOI" oft\ce, tile opposition lmpers will give me

I!uch n horrid ball charactel' till\! l.l&e girl won't have me

anyway. Catch the IdCl\?"

THE INDEPENDENT.
I< The foremost religj01"� nCIL"pa1"" of Ih. Uniled

Sta/.cs."--Tlm REV. JOSEPH COOK.

E ....TABJ.ISHED in ]�:l8, U!5 nn advocate of anti·slavery
nlld ()f reforms in religion and poUlles, The lndeptm
(1&111 at 011CC became n recognized power t,hroughout
the couulry, Its Iniluence bas ever since been con·

st..n.ntly growiul!, As it lias fought ogo.inst slavery
und for cheJlp pOHlllge. so it wlll fight against Mor
montsm. for CIvll-Servtce Refurm, and for purIty In

polit.ics, und geneml uprightness In all tblngs. ]I

emptoys the best odltorlal LIIlent and Bpeaks fearless·
Iy ou nil subjeots. It pays for contrlbuled ar((cles and
for editorIal services more tban double tbe amonnt

pJlld lJy any other weekly llewspaper.
It publishes morc rellglous dIscussIons thnn tbe re

IIgtous revIews. mOr. poetry and stories tilan tbe

popuJar monthlfe.'i, nnd gives more information tllRn

an annual cyclopmliJ!1. 'l'he long cable dispatches
recently pnbl1shce::l from the grctlt Methodist Council
in London arc n. good lIl11strntion of what The Indc·

l,cndent is constant.ly dOing. A list ofthe most prom·
inent religious find phHo!:lophlcnl writers, poets and

story writers in the oountry is H, list of the contribll·

tors of Tlte J/ldepenctc1It. Def.ides the spnce set nside
for thc�c writers u.nd for editorials, there nrc twenty
two ellsltnet depJlrlments. editcd by twenty-two Hpec·
ialsts, wh.ich in.olude BilJliclll HcsclLrchl Sanitary, Le·
gal, Fine Arts, Music, Science, Pebbles, PersonoIitics,
Ministerial Registcr, Hymn Notes, School and Col

lege, Literature, Religious Jlltelligence, Missions,
Sunday School, News of the Week, Finance, Com·

merec, lnsurnnce, Stories, ]�llz?l€s, and Agriculture.
32 Pages in all.

Our i�ew Terms for 1882.
One subscrlptlon one year $3 00
For six month., $1 50; for S months.............. 0 75
Oue subscription tWO ycura........................... . 5 00
One subscription wiLh oue NEW suscJ'ibcr, in
olle remlttance _.......................... 5 00

Oncsubscriplloll with Lwo Kl-:!W subscribers in

one romttt.nce................. 7 CO
One subscription with t.hree NEW snbscribers,
in one remillal1CC........................... 8 50

One subscl'iption.w!t.h foul' NEW sn15ucribera,
In oue remittunce · ·· · 10 00

One subscriptlon five year8 10 00
Anv number o\'er five n.t the same rate, in·
varIably wIth one remIll.nce.

These reduced prlc,s ($2 per aDnum In clubs of tlve

or more) nre very much wwt!r than any of the stand·

ard reUglous we"kiles.
Subscribe wIth your frIends and get the low rat•.

We offer no premtums.
Contrary to the custom of ,all the religIous newspa·

pers, The J?ldcp.1Identwlll hereaft.cr be stopped lit the
expIratIon of the tLlllo for whLob paymentiB made.

Send postal card for free specImen copy and jlldge
Cor yourself, Address

THE INDEPENDENT,
261Broadway, New York.
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DECEMBER 7, 1881.

Mound City Feed Mills,
We enn euenuon to the ndvertlsemunt In nnother column

of Mound Clfy Rod Big Glnnt fcclilUllls umnufuctured hy J
A ,lI'jcld ltt Co, Sl Leula, �Io The "Dig GltlllL" hue become
80 well known UlIou,.;:hl)ul the Unlted_, untos, tcrrttru-lea nnd
Cnnndn, ns wcllna ill mnny forelun countries, ttuu It is un
llCCCSSRl'y to udd further couuucnt The "Mound Clt.v" Is ex
Reily the snrue In crnshllig POliS, while tho urllHIOIH'I\IC en

Inrgudund Improved, 80 us to greutty InCICILSC the cnpncit.r
of the mills, us wen es to l\dIIPt. II to uro I uceptfnn llf tit eel
grtndera arul g"cully lessen the cost or tile 1:;1111111111; pnrts 50
tllI\t when mill I� WOIIl OUI, glilltlim! cnn he r('pirl('ud III
half the pi-lee of other mills '1'110 gl'llHllIlM cllpnclly In nile
grindlDg as well ns grludlng cnts nnd sutnl! gruln 11It� heen
nenrly doubled, without dlmlnlHhlllg crushtus tlbllllif'9
Mnnufacturers claim to mnku the only mll l ('I Hsillng find

grinding corn nud coh wiLh 8WO[,}1 power, with onst. steel
grinders, and 111'011000, If they l!JiVC OPl1oltllulty, nnd fnll to
prove Ulls by netun! test,to gl\'e n 111111 ntg III Icc to JlUlCllf18�
er furnlBhlng tho OPlloltulllt) to make Ihe lcst. Tbflsc 1II1\11U.
fllcLurcrsclnlm to mllke thooilly nlill wllh g\l.(\'l,1 aUach
ment, as well 1\8 the only prn(Jllcul cOin RlIli cob mill illUde
for belt powcr, 1'110 principal fcatlin'S tllal go to IllUke IheLr
ml1ls BlIptU'lor to nil others, nrc. Ihe dc"lcc fortnking till the
wenr, nnd thejr crushing IJhules, which llIake: Ibt' mLiI wenr
much longer. nnd do equal I\tnount of work, with olle IInlf
the power
Ovcr 25 blnnl1fncturers nnd deaiel'S In IlIn�rent Ilnl'ls of

the country hll.ve becn prosecuted to finnl settlement, for In.
fringing these patent fentures, nnt.!. wI{ allY olle dcsh'lng to

£�[J!�n��l�ll�ilH�� 1��?�e,l)��'Ct\\��? �vlll�I!III�I�\��:FOI�r\I�ItUi�Illle or Raine SUlIiI to munut'llctul('rs for cll'cI11nrs 1\1111 full
pnrUcuinr&

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Arc you dlBturbCli ut night Ilntl broken of your I'Cst by n

Blck child sulfuring nnd crying \\ tth t.he excruclnting pllin
of cutting teeth? H so, go nt once llll!l get (\ botLIe of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTlIlNG SYRUl', It. will relieve the poor
llttle sufferer Immedlntely-(i('J)entl lIpon It; thel(\ Is no 1lI11l�
take about It Thel'o Is 1I0t. n motlH:!r on cnrtl! wlJo I1nH cvcr

used it, who wlllllot tell �ou aL once thnt Itwlll f('gulntc the
bowe]s, nnd give rcst to the mother, and 1'011el tlml hcnlth to
the child, opernLlng like mAllie It Ie Ilcrfectiy sare to miC In
all CMes, and plen.�.\IlL to the hUlto, nnd Is the pl'escrlptloll or
ono of the ohlest nllll best fctnnlc phYfllclnns nnd IlUI'SCS In
the Unlletl Stutes ::;olll c\'crywIJcre 25 cents a bollIu

Special Notice.
The KANSAS I"ARMIJR, Weekly Capital, nnd

American Youny Folk.', "elll olle year for $2.50.
KANSAS FARMER Co.

Enamel Blackboard.
The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven

a perfect mccess. School Districts which are using
it are more than pleased. 'I'bere Is no question as to
Its durnbllIty or economy. Samples nnd circulars
sent free to any school officer on appllcallon. Ad·
dress Western Bchool Supply Agency, 'l'opeka, Kan·
BaS.

1882.

Harper's Magazine�
IL\.UITRAT£D.

"Always varied, always good, always Improving."-CUARf,ES 11'RANCI3 A DAMS, .rr
Har,er'8 Magazine tbe most populnr lliustrnterl po�riodieal in the world, begins its sixty.fourlh voltlme

witb the December numbor. It represents what 1s
best in American lIteraturo and nrt; n.ud its mlLrked
BUCCe&B in Ellgland,. wllere It nlrelldy hns 1\ circula
tion larger tbn,n that of Rny English magazine of the
same class, hns brought into its scrvlce the most em i
nent writers nnd artists of Gl'ent Brltulu. Thc rorth·
coming volumes ror 188l wil! in every respect snrpRSsIhelr predecessors.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per .Year:

HARPER'S lItAG.�ZINE : $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR '·1 GO
The TEiREE abol'e publications : to ou

�1.!!R�;.RqSnbY'J�J� 1��J�(h.,.LE::::·,::::::·.::.::.::::::::: i gg
HARPER'S MAGAZINE} ,
HARPlm'A YOUNI; PEOPTJE D 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIDRAf(Y,

One Year (b2 numbers 10 00

Po�/(l(Je Pru tu aU Sllb6crlbtH'8 In lite U111icll Stotcs 0"Canada,

fHE 479

Misnamed Liquor.
Among thc deceptions ('tu'I'led into the liquor cnses

tried rcccnuv in the lJistrlct Court, wns tlie shnmotcss
one of m lsunrn lng "Id:r;ky, LeI!..' D,\1}111!1IoTl Toulc,
Thnt It certa in ' luss of Dnurlulinu 'Tnnir'e, u re IlllH1c of
very pOJr liquor Ihere ('lUI be TlO .tou bt hilt to Cl1-

denver to cnst r.dluru 11['011 fl. p'.')1111I1T mcrttclnc by
stnmplng iL 11M ILn tutoxtcant IS n gl'()IIS It IJ It 'lice. The
celebrity or Lets' �)I\lH.telinn 'route IQ thur of It gre:tt
bleed nTHl 11\' r purltler 11111.1 it It> not k�I'L ill sn

IOOIl�, but only in the plnee where 1f ought 10 he Hold,
the dl'lIS' store JL i., all verv well tor liquor aellers
to take Ildvfl.llt/\ge of n narue Jaurlllur HOW ns hOII�c,
hold words 10 cover up their 111eglll trnllsncti01ls, but
lhe great, 1101'\'0 tonto is used i11 so muuy lmppy tern
peruuee and other familll.·s over uie lnrnl thut ltought
to b ' known ollly for it.� great rnectc! III worth. and
not by nnm,� III nlly\\Jly COllncclcd wilh t.... c deslrul:,
lion orlhe penro and b\l�illC�S ofmflllldnd
We do Iinnest1y recommend the Leis' ])11 II <1 ['lion

'ronlc fOl' ()ycry flimit)" It I� a vR]lInblc remedy, so
we �ay go nnd j.Zet a bOltl ... of yflnr dr\lggl�L. und it
will "poAk ror ils ·If

G�EAT CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
The volumes of I,he jl[L!(1a:inc begin wilh the Hum. In COMPETITION with t11e LAROE�rr nnd li'INESTbers ror June allel Dec!!mbor of ench yenr, Whon 110 collection of CLYDFSDALE HOH�ES ovcr !-illowu

time is "'-PCCllflcc1, it will bc understood tl111t t.he SlIb- eonslstlng Of the PIHZIt. WINNI:RStlL the GR1�A1' SHOWS
scriber wishes to Legit I with the current numbo!', of SCOI LA:'\'D HIHI ENGI.A:,O,

A. complete set. of HAHI'I H'� MAOA:l.INI�, CMlll,rlslng 6J•.'Il. "Ilil'. II"lounhams63 volumes, in lIent CIOLh bill(ting, win be sent hy ." '(iW" Lit
eXpl'e'B, freight nt cXI,cnsc of pllfchuser, on receipt HERO OF PER C H E [) 0 l\1 Sor82 25 per volulIle. Sino'e volumes, by m 'il, JJOfJt n i'l
t��tp:rd. Cloth euses, for binchng, 50 cents, by lIHl.il,

\\as n.wfinlod the
Judex to H'''P''R'S MAC","'NE, AlphRbetJcnl AnCl'\ G d S •

'Iytlcnlsnd Classllied, for \'olumes 1 '0 GO, flom .JUlie, I
ran wes[Jstakes Pnze, $1,000l�ci��tt���e���?O�I�lel:�0�,8ad�·h�I�,�;l.�lincc MOlle), AND GRAND COLD IIIh DAL.

Order or ]!)rHft, tu u\'old ohancc 01 Im:s His �ln.re hbHGN()NJ�'I"l'E" WIlS l1wttrdeu theNewHj)(ll}(jra are "Ol to CO))(I Utt8 arlvcrtille",ent without Iho GRAND SWEEPS'l'AI{ES PRIZE-fliOO-and GRANDuyrt!stlordcl O/JIAIII'£1t &. HUOIIiEItS. GOLD MEDAl.: RlId his StullioT1 "VIDOCQ" wnsAEldreae HARPER & llHOTlJER::t, spccinlly rec_9lUmcnclcd to reccil c the SocletY'h
==============",N",e",W",\",'o",r",I'"",' I

(,OLD MEDALJ.

GREBE STALK RAKE.

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
Infest Sheep.
V••llySuperior 10
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

n:!J��e�l��:I�������;����\"I;I�
tty of the wool, ""rom one to
'''0 snllonl of tho Dip proC':'!IIII=��i:�:11n;el��te�owl�ll�n��O� \�!II:� _

��

lIred sheep, �o that the COllt of dipping If Cl mere trlf1c, 111H.1
8hcep O"DCrII will find that th('y are amply rcpaid by th3

lnm���i�r�\��tl��t:l��I{d�����; application, giving full dl.J'CCtionl for It.JIJ It.ej 0\110 certifiedh.'1 of prominent Ih�p.
��:�[I�:��U�:��o�i('��::i�� :�d��W::�lg!x\�R!�lo�1
.cab and other klndrell diseOlel onhccp.

G. Io!ALLINO!l!OD'I' • 00" St. Loul" 1o!0.
CILD be hid through all COlUmluioa House. QUlI J)ruggl" ..

SlIBBD Ranch for SalB.
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

ZOg Percheron Horses
Arrived In New York Aug. 26th

h'I nudnr Customs .,al.aUo.

Were Bonded for

These horses were imported by

M. W. DUNHAM,.
WAYNE, DUPAGE CO., ILL.,

upon whose Jarm can now be seen

One-Flftll of All Impol'te•• French
Horses Now Llving in Amcrica.

During 'he post 17 months BGO STALLIONS AND
MARES have been impQrted from France to thises·
tabHshment. being MORE than the combined impor�
lations of all other Importers of Draft Horses from

at�oOa�:! l�:lt�Cu�Os���?;e�l�en���iication. Con ..

tains over 40 illtlslrattOnS and tho bistory of tho
Pcrcheron race. Dlill I' "('otn1(1&\le K,"

,\1' TI1£

(Patented August 23, 1881 )

Diploma aWa1'ded CIt lice Nebraska Siale Fa;,' ]878, ,mel Fh·M. p,.em·ic",! Itt 8/«1 ]<"i1', ]880, II/SO
F""'8t p,.i�e at F,llmore Co,"'t!! Foil'.

Thc nbove cut ropresents n. St111kRake, to perfect which, I IIDNC spent morc ol'lcss tIme fol' six ycnrs pnHt.It is intended to gtlther CDI'll stalks, potato vines llllc1 other JubbiElh In thc field. into \\ iudrowl:!. f'1lI the P"1'pose ofburnillg them lip, Ilnd tUtl cleflrlllg thc field If IIlsdcslrcd to pull the rools up with lhl.! stull,s therake should bc dm\\ n crOSS-WHY, as the 1'lHC will thl1s tnl.o b Ltcr bold or the stalk by the moL.", 'l'11e fitalJ{Sshould be lett LO ell'Y fL rlny 01' Ii'" 0 to have the roots dry out l.Jcfore lilHtiJlg lirc to litem,
As f1.l'I:JI\SOIl rOI' l)lIming corll �Illlks IIlld ull other l'ubbish 011 tlle field, llttelltiOI1 i!:l called to Bulletin No 5

published by the lllteriol DCPfl.l'tllll!lIt compUc() by Cyr1ls 'J'homut-i, Il'um which I qnote lhe follOWing In re:
r�;�t�n�'�l�ldrl��I�� ��1� to\� i �1;�r�N i/I\C!.;\ � Ut�Crf��lt ns1iL'�g, 111���g���g(I\I;ltll��I��, Iburr� :�r��I�C;e�ol Ll�ei��e�it�d0� ����
in the \\ iuter us pOI heps Ihe best IUcuns of deSIl'O}lngUIClJl, 1I.lld nm �till inclined to look lJ1.tOlllt liS the besL

F8�el.��jrl j��:ll�o��r���l,�!'���:,gfe th�oSCI'���J� Iltrl��I:'��iJ��I�\�,�f] lf�����I;\�I���I)lL��1t';le �l�ciMrl�Yf�gr\l:ll��cOth�(ll�'j,
destroyiug them where irrigation jg iroprncLicl\blc.'
Great dlfticulty Is �xpel'llnc�d ill Cl1,t\\'lltlllJ.;' corn plolltcd on gl'ollnd whcre old stocks ha\'e becn plowedunder, Rli the cllltiviltOI' will pull up the old stalks anel witil thcm the new corn, aud smull groilJ can be

harrowed lUHler milch bcltll' \\ hen the Id t-lll.t!<1i nrc Out 01 the WflY.
I would refel' to the l'ollowlllg endorsements of some lendIng farmers of Donglas connty, Nebraska:We hllve sold ulnetc�n ot tllO Grcbe Stalk Hakes dllritllf the month of Februnry, 18..0.0. They hnvo given

��C:I����ffi���o�outdl%B.�Oc��y�ea�el!!��i'r���y��� ����t:�I;�c��I\�el;!I��kf�I�,�'rsrh�J 1��r;E0se for which they nro

HLb���I:�: ��b�h�,"N�� �2, lSSO. HUMPmmy DROS.

DelLr tilr-I enn with plcflsll"c give my testimony III rcgflrd to the rake you sont ilia last spring. 1 will suythat tho rake docs tho hest work of any SUlik Rnl(� I have ev�r scen in \1St'. 1 used it 011 my plnce and quiLl:
a Ilumber ofmy neighbors used it, u.nd it worked satisfactory, Yours truly,PtLwllt'e City, Pawllee Co" Neb, B, D. J..IEI�.Tho rake I� made out oflndiao oak Umber, the teeth arc 30 Inche8 IOllg by.% ,;qnare Iron, the head pieccis 10 feet 6 inches long, IJXll iuchc3 squnre }�ro11l 25 to 30 ncrcs of stul k clln De raked up in a day.
1'0 unlond tho rnke, tbe drivcl' rniaes the hnndle to bll; right. whcli the rn,kc turus over \vithollt beingraised from the ground Tbe slalks on two or tllrec [turns adjOining call eusily be gtlthcred witll ONE

rakc, and the ruke pnid for jointly,
OwIng to comparatively high freight rates, r alTer county right. In kamas (or sllie llt vary rensonableprice.

HENRY GltEBE, Manufacturer,
Omaha, Neb,

V ANSAS FAR.MER.

LAD D'S

Tobacco SheBD DiD
IS gtlRmnteed 10

Eradicate Scab & VBrmin
i1.';Rurcl) ill mlCt \\interns in mitt,summer,

Tho!:!e who 1111\'0 l1:ied other nips wilh 110, or pllr,IInl, !!iIIC'CCSS. IlrC cspeeillllY JIlvitet1 t() gl,'c onrs l\
trlHI Us \lBe morc thon repnys its cost IIlILTl

INCREASED GROWTH
0'

"OZONE-Plllilicd Rlr,lh;ti\'�. suuo at oxvgun."-; Jl'cl.!I:I(c,·,

A FOR1'UNE Awaits A�y Man who Se.cures Control of OZONE
in any Townshlp or County.

A, C. Bowell, MOl lOTI, Ohio, hns clcnred 5-::!,OOO in l\\ 0 I The Clnclllnllti Feed I'D , 1f18 \\'c!-t S(. \'enOl Street,months. !2 lor a tc�L llocktlge \\ ItS hIs lir t In\,cst..· is mnklllg 55 00t1:L rnolllh In IWlICilillg brcwers' mnlt,
JUout prcservlllg IlIlll �llIPfJlIIg illls recd to n.1I pnrts orlheWoods Brothers, l.cbntlon, W,lrlCIl County,01110, countr), Mila 1I11prllscrrcd !'l)llrs III �l hotH!:!. Prc�
mni.1c $li,OOO n:..t. eggs purchn.scd III August nud sold ECl rcd by OZ()IlC It keeps perfectly s\\ eet for monlhs.

�l�����eCl;tlst, �:l f@l'n. test pocl\ugc \\Il$ their first These lire in8t�nces ,,;hlch we have Ilskcd IIle �ri\'�
}4"', K, Rllymollfl. MOlI'istowB, BclmnllL Co, Ohio, is lIegc or pllblbs ing, There Ilre �worcs ot ot.fcrs.

clC'uring of:.! 000 n. mollth in hltndlillg nnd elling Wl'lt� to nny or tbc abovo purtlc' nlld get the cvi�
Ozone. $2101' n lest pocknge \\HshlsfllsLillVCSIlI1Cllt, deuce dlre('t0, F'. WeLLer. Chllrlott(', Eaton (;0" �Iich" hIlS

�,

clcared 6.1,00 It m01lth sillce August S� JOI n. tcst No\, to prove Ibe nb!o;olute truth of evelY thing we

pnckoge WIlS his Ilrst iJ1\cstment, hnvc snillill this pall!::r Itt; 1Jfopm'c (n plrtCC 'in 1I0lLr

,

J, B URylor<i1,80 Lu SlllIe St., ChicRgo, is prcsen- /1I.uul� thc mca,l/o( OJ lliOlJillfJ/nr YOIU,"llj tlwlwe /1(1I'e1IOt
lIlg eggs, tntlt, CLC, for the cornmissioll mel I (.If Chlcll' l'la.illlai hall cllo!t{}h '1'0 finy persoll who doubts thcse
�o,chal'glllg L�e ncr dO;',utl for egg!:l.1.tLnc1 OIher n.rticles slatements, lind who I� IIJtcl'eE:oteu sufllclcntly to make
In propoltloll, He is plesetvlu.io! 5.uOO dozen cggs per

the trip, we will poy ull tra\'c!ing nlld llolel cxpEnses
day,and on hI"! l.Ju�ill,s�ismaklllg �3,(}IOflm 11th fora\'lsittothlscitY,lrwe fUll to provcuny stale·
clear, 22 ror a test packnge was his IIrst Ju\cstment, mellt.thnt we bave madc. •

H�W TO SECURE A FORTUNE WITH OZONE.

Gi\'e your lull nddl'cfs in C\'cry letter. nnd !Ie:�d yonI' lottel' to

PRlI::NTISS PRESERVINC CO., (Limited.)
S, E. Cor. Ninth and Race Sts., CinCinnati, O.

This t'rl'f'el\ 1I1l\'c 11' 110t u ltquhl, plcklo, 01' nllY 01
the old nnd explodcrl l,r{ICC�"C;:, btlt it is �lmJ1ly und

fiil�,f�'Yn��'���c���.PI O�!��I�f��l ��;� II�fllg��I�11 i�);)/: ;lll'i��!�
of every suusuutoo , 111111 IJU�SCSfC8 IIu! � ower to pre
serve uuimnl utul vegclflule structure Ircru dect!}
T/ltre I,� 11OIhlll(/ f)1i Ihr:f"1.'6 nJ lite clu'lh illllJle 10 urca!!

0)' t:]wll1(1/1lt'1t 0:;1)111,', 1M, "ClII j-'rcxFl"'(ltil (', will /11'( pre·
881 t'C .for Irilii/lie l.II II lU'I,)CctlY.{1 e,�" (11/(/ pal(l/oble t:un
dllwn
'rhe vnlue ofOmT1e IlS n nntural ]lJ esen Ot hns been

kllown to our nhlcl' ChClIlI!HS 11)1' Yl'H.I�, bill. ulltil
nuw, 110 lIlcnll� ot plodlH'lug It ill II 1"1\('tic<ll, ill('x
pcn .. lvc uud simple 11111 1I Ilel' ]lR!> beet! disc{J' mcd

M iCl'o:o;copic llt.JSt;n lit UIIS l'lU"C tlulL 11ecilY IS dlle lo
�epllo mil t.tl 1', or 1IllllllLl' germs timt dt!' I.'Jop 11.111.1 feed

��Ii�d 11b1;nW11e 1\l,lr��II�r.��e\I��WI��f: t��\\���S'nll�1.�t�ls�'r�r�
these gCllUS Itt Ollce, lind thul) nr(l�H'1 \'CIi, .AL uur utlice
III ClncilltllLll call bo SOCII almost C\,\;IY Ilrticlo thlLt

��� ��S��;i'1!'t \�!i &!I��g��cgo:�;c \1:11�1 ��?��o:I���\I�,dt:S:;'
nWfl) with h11l1, n.llel tebl ill every \\By the mcrlls of
OZOIlC 11811. plcsCrvfllh'c, Wc will 11lso prcscl\l"e. free
of churge, DlIy Ilrticlu thflt is l>roll�ht or sent prt:'pnld
to liS, ami return It La thc sender, 101' him to kCl.::pllJlu
tOSt.
FREStI MEATF, snuh liS bcer, mlllton, \cul,por\.,

puultl}', gllmt�, fish, eLU,! presel'ved by thil:J methOd,
Cltll be shipped to Eur(lpe, subjecled 10 IltJllospherl(�
chllngcs II.JIIl rcl.nrll to tillS COUllllY in tl stnle 01 pE:r
fcet. PI CSel\'llUOIl,
EGGS cnn be treated Ilt n coSl orle�s than one dol�

Inl' II. thollSllnc1 dozen, and be kellt in Iln ordilllLry
100m six mOllthR 01' lIlore thorollghly prcsen cd. the

l'�I�fll:�!� pi��J��t �1�J�\\U�LeC3:;�!��g;,I�, ���; ����tgft�lI�(i
;�lrl�'I��gl����tr�(!���II.;'S�����"i ,'�LI;C ll�\';:I��\�I;;II�lW\����
they cnn be hOllg-ht t'�!r 6 01' 10 ccntSIl rIO;',OIl 1\1Id by
holdllJg them, ('fill bo solll for nil tld VA 11 ('C, 01 from ore
htllHllcd to three hundred per cent, Ouc mnn, b,·
this 1I1cthod. CAn plosen'c [1,000 dozCII n dliY,

'

A (est pnckoge of Ozonc, containing a butlicient
(I'HlnOty to prcserve one thousand dozen eggs, or olb,

��l�\[�����,ln 1P��}:����ri��'��l P:n�cb�� t{hcU��pf,'���t
to pursue nny line of te81S lind experiments he dc�
sires. and thus satisfy hh.useIr ns to the extrnordinn.ry
merits of Ozone as n .PrcscrvfLtlYC After thus hny
ing sntisficd hhuseU, and hnd tllne to took the fiold
over to ddermlllC whllt he Wishes to do in the fUlure
-whetber to sell the article to others, or to continue:
it to his own use, or ony other }'1I0 (0,1' polley which is
best Ruitcd to him nnd to hiH to\\ nshlp or county-\\ 0
will enter Into 0.11 nrrnngemCllt w1t1l him that Will
mnke a fortulle lor hun filld glvl.! \IS goo<1 prnflts, Wc

Oll� Iffr���:��gl�::Lfe t��\;:�r�!�t \�I�� 1�1;��r!l�1 ��I�f��l���
age rtnd c1c!'ires \0 conlrol the business III his locnllty.
The '1II0'111Vho secw C8 cOlllrot ojOzol1cj(lr (my $j)t::ciul lcr
'ri(ory. 10lll enjoy (t 11I01l(1)oly widell 1Vlll sUlely cn1'ldl
htm,
Don't. let n dny 1 nss untl1 yOll hnve olcicrelln 'rest

Pucknge, Itlld if you dCl'oirc to secnre an exclmnve
privilege \\u assure YOII nUlL deloy may deprlve �ou
of it, tOr tb� npllllclLtions come l ..w U!:i by IWOWS ev
ely mall-mllllY by telcglllph, '}"ll'l:It come first
servcd" Is ollr J u1e,
H YO:l do not CHre to setJCl mOtley in advanco for

the tt\st. pnckAge \\ t' wi1l sClld lL C. 0 D" but lhi� \\ ill
put yOll to the expollse of ,uhn rgcs for rcturJl of mOll
ey Our corrcspolHlcllCC IS \'cry 1111).;'e; wo hn.vc nil
\\C Cfln do to Illlenc1 to the shipplllg or oruers flnd

Kansas

FRUITS 11lftY be permitted to ripen in their native
cj hnute, uuu CUll be l"lIl�jtorlltd to rvny i!lul·t of the
world
Tho jnice expressed from rruns expressed from

frHil,� eun uo held lor till illrletilJllO l,eriol1 without
ronneuuuton, hence lho gl'cnt vetuc or thls process
11)1 nrorluulug n l m pernucu beverage. Cidercnn be
Iwld pcrfect y swc(:t 1'01' IH1Y Icng:th 01 time
VEGET,. BLES CUll lJu kept fol' Ill\ l111lclinite perl�

od In thell llutul'lIl t.!olltlltioll, retnilling their odor
1111(1 flll\'ol', tlCII cd ill tliell origlllni pnokllges tit a
"'1111111 expel'�C' AI] RII\i1I�. liollr, mcul, etc" ure held
111 I hclr nOl'lTHtl condltl n

BUTTER nile]' IIIlVlllg been lrcnte lby Ihis process,
\\i1ll1ot l)c(.'{1IJ)' rH11( leI.
Ueltu hUlI1tlll IJ(Jdle�. trl!lItcc1)1 lorc de(mmpllSILlon

Sels 111, l"ltll IJC hclilill It lJIt tll rIll pOl,ItlOIl wCl'ks with·
0111 P"I1Cllllltlj! the sId II Ill' In 1I111llti nr: thc bouy In any
Wfly, lJel1l:e tile g CRI. '!lltll:: III 01.C'lIcloundt.-rtnkcrs,
There IS lHit C'IIIIlI'_:;C ill the sJlg-hlest pnrli'lllnr IUlhe

nppt'I\Ii111('t' 01 nll� nrll<:lc 1illl:;l presen'ed lind no
tlllUC 01 any fort'lglI or Ill1l1nlUral f)cloror tU!:ile,
Thc PIOl!CSS is �u siluplc IhllL 111'111]11 call nporn e It

11$ well nnd Ii� !-iIH'Ces�I\llI\' os flllllln 'rhere IS 1l0ex�
penshe npl'lllllllll) 01' 1111l1,:hlTltn rcqlllrcd,

J\ lO!lm ililco wlt.h 1..11 nc1'1.' 11 L'fll ticlcs, Huch A!; eggs,
111C"\1. lish, ole., COil be trCHled nt. ulle tl1l1e without
IIddltlOnnl Iioublc, or cxpcnse

It@�' bt JUGi. theJ'e is wdlimrJ thal O::OIte WIll flO' pre·
liell'C, 'Iltllll� of eve I yl hll1g \ 0\1 ('nil get thllt i,llnble
til �O\lr, cI('Cfl\' q �poil, !Lnd thCll Itll\(,Dlbcr thnt we
g\1l\rnntee thllt ()wnc wi[J 1)IC8el\0 il ill cXllCtly the
conditIOn YUli Wl1l1llt 1"11' all) lClJAth of lime HYQtlwilllclllcmbcl' 111l�,lt will fMc Ils1dtll; quc IloT1snsto
whether 0;',U110 \\111 rl'€Sl':I\'C thlsor Lhatftrtlcle, it
ll'11l1}1 c:'1C"I't'e eU'Nt/llit" aldl (1.'eI'1J1hillfJ !lIIU cCln 1/11111. rif.
Tlh.l'e IS Tlot 11 WWJI hip ill the !;lIit .<1 Stutei ill

which altvc ITlIlI) eRlIllol IHRke nuv amount of man
ey, Irom �l,OOU to SlO,OOO [\. yellr, IhlLL b� plcllses We

g��i '01li?c5C�I�1���',ei :�1��I:I��I�CI����it� \l�� C;l�l�oCWllil�ti:rie�
l-lCI'\'lltivC, Hlld I hrongh him sccure tile bu�illes ... which
c' cry cOllllly ollghl to IHOllucc,

Important to Crocers, Packers, Hucksters. and the
Ceneral Public.

THE KING FORTUNE-MAKER.Wool G rower s .........� I"'a..�T-W:� A j\'c," P"'!ce•., Jar l''',,"l'villfl ull PCl'i�/c(lMe .lll:1!.
. '-"�"""'..L.�� cit)."!, AU11Iwl {wet VC!Jc((1ule,jlout l'Cl'f1Ie1liutlOn

WIHJI\C flncks show SCB.b or, t:rrnln nrc rumluded uuu l'nl,.�t'(lcllOlI, Retaining 'hei, Odor lind Ftuior.
,

BETTER WOOL
R :;I;��;�� ���kn�';�I�,thnnJ 011 Iced re(Juisitc to keep

Our new pnmphlet, [lG pugc, rend} for

Free Distribution.
LADD TOB4CC9 COM'Y

No. 21 N.l'iialD Stcet, St. LOUiS. Mo.

giving nttenLlOll to our working Il.gents, Therefore,
we CRllnot g'lvc any attcnlJou to letters which do not
order Ozone, If you think of nllY nrticlc that you
Rre doubtflll nbout Ozol1e prcr=crviug. remember \\"e
f}lwran(ce {hut It will prcsert.e it, no lIIutter 1c/l((i it i8,

:FLefere� 0€1&:

We desire to cull your attention to n cltHiS or refer�

����jl�V!:����dne�telb\��G���; ����g�sb:l��d hll�l���� t����
mCl'cln.J mel it could secure.
We refer, Ly permIssion as to our integrity nnd to

the \'Iuue of the Prcl1l1c.:s Pr('servntivc, to the rollow�

��in)�i�nUr��k���:E��g�v���;ofb)�(;\�;,c�����gfl�?�\r�g�
bllllth Jr" (Jollt!ctol' JlltOl nal l{eycllue, Wul in &
WOtthlllgtOIl, :HUJl'lIcyS; Mn.rttn If, Harrell nnd B, F.
JlopkillR, COllllty Curilllli !:lIonel'S' W, S, Ottppellar,
C !lItH}, ,\uuitor; ILl! or Cln(:inllllli HnmillOb COU:.1ty,Ohlo These gCIItlcruell nre cnch rnmlliur with the
morlts ot Ollr I-'rcFcl \UU\'C, Ilnd know IrClm llctunl ob·
servlltion thn� \\ c hnve withont que�tlon the

Most Valuable Article in the World.
Tho $2 you ill"f"est In 11. test packAgc WII! surely I 'au

you to seCtHe It township Or connty. find thcn your
WflY IS ubsolulcly clenr to mllke from S.!IOOO to $10,Coo
n yell!',

City Stock Yards,
O. Jl', .MORSE, Gl'llclnl1\JatlRgc:r,

Co\'C1S 130 noreR or hlnd, CallncllY 10,000 CaLllc; �5,OOO Hogs; �.OOO Shecp. 1\l1f1 300 Horses ami Mult!S,

MOUND CITY
POULTRY YARDS!

ROBT C. 'P1l0MA�, .Efhngharn, Kns. breeder oJ
Short Hurn (Jill Ie 1\11(1 l',)llIlId-vilitlll Swiuc.
YOllug I!tock fur snte ut luw rtUCH, CUrrCs_l)oIldencesolicltt:d, A Yearllllg Uull for sale,

WM PLUi\lMt,H.,Ut-tlgc Cily,Kn,., Ltceder ot 1-'oland
Chinn. Swinc Y ling stock for sule Ill, rensoDablc

rates, J.i'nrm Lhreemllc51:l0uthwestof city,
GKO, BROWN l:-:hcllhlLrU'f:I HOlIIC." .tiufl"ulo Wilson

COUllty, Knlls!:ls, blcct er of thoroughbrcd A�lcrlcfin
t'fe1��d: Sbeep, Sheep tor sale. Cortespondence £0

C. PUGSLEY, fnu.cpollllcnce, Mo, breeder or SpanIsil MCljuo Sheep. 'Illol'ollgllbrcd l{utns reglstcred in

H��t�S� mont Hcgistcr for nlc. Correspondence so

E T. b'HOII'l!, breeder of Thorough·bled Spanish
, Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stuck). Hucks forsUle, Post Ofllce, Auburn, Shf1wnee Co.. KnnsRs.

'1'. W lLLIA.MS, PleustlTlt View l:-lhecp Hanch bJ eed

�ra,o�,��lORI����I;��(�71�CI iefill Merine Shecp,'Empo
W. H MANN & CO . Gllmnll, III , breeders of DutchFI!cslllll (lIolslcln) CntLlc, 1st ';lrlze 11erd Ilt Ccntl'llll11luols rulrs. 11110 tst. nnd 2d prize yontlg herd at StLouis. 'P\\,o ll1lpul' cd Nf)rmllll staillons formle,

•

CUNTIIF & LEONARD. Plcl1snllL Hlll,CUES Co,Mo �roeders of thoroughbred �hort-Born Cattle 01rdshlOnnble strctlll� '1'ho bull ni tho hend of the herdweighs sono pOllnds. Cholcc bulls nnd heIfers forsale Corrciipon�u",e",nc:c-=-e:::.so::.:l.:;icc:::l:..;IC:.:d:.:.,
_

River Side Farm Herd.
(Estllbhshod in 1868.)

TIrOnOUGHBR[O POLAND-CrrrN·" :1:1 BERKSHIREPigs nnt1lloJ,!p for !!u1t', unsul pns,"l'd ft)r qunllt,v, hlle nuubreecllnR'. A II stock unl rnlliptl, Olllerr; solidtecl Will heIII tile SLnle. Fnh', til Ri:mmrck, und ttL "kinin 'Fulr withPigs fOI' flnlt'. ..� �

J, V. RANDOLPH,
.,'

.Emporill, KElS,

We hnve for Hfl.le flt pl'�Hcnt,41 young Poland,Chinn
bOllI'S from I" 0 to cight 1I101ltlu; old, anti 30 voullgPohLnd Chlllf1 )30"'9. Il I uld CIIOUHh 1.0 breed, io far�

L�,\V 1��IC�\l�G�p���g A� lit ��;'��,�l{�l�71'k��Il�cfP�1?rg:��
OlleM 01 our flllc BOI kshltc ROW8.
SOUle 01 the POblll(1 Chinn pIgs tll'e sired by Chang'21)3 r\1U1 riC/in lind :;oa Uhlo t-'ulonl1 Chinn t'ecord,whose (:Ut II l'jJOurs Jlbove, alld SOlUt: br U. S ,Jr , 781,A..I�, C, Bp.cOJu, Thcl!icboarSILlclIotofkill,andarebOLh excellent SrC'riIIlCI1M ol'the bl cccl, The sows arc

nIl anID11tllo:i uf 1111(11 ilI!;;,1 II, \·Vt; (:UlllIuL g1\ c pedigreein limned �PilCC, II' lOl1 wl1l1tlLpfg.writtlnSQn(�ue�crib(: WhuL Yotl ",tnl, aB to tolnl, ILgC!.l1nd gl'Owth.We will iJre d II II Ii �dJ III 1 ig t(J IIlrl'OW i!1 1he spring
!:inlno 01 the t-'ui1Il11I·Chlnll to\\snbovc refClfld to,
I'riees I elU!onllblc,

RA�OULPH & R�NDOLPH,
Emllol'ia, Kansas

SMALL STEAM ENGII'I F.:S.
Simple, Reliable & Economical.

We s('l1 n TWO�lInltSI� P(JWLrt n.. ·

I"�I' ,\.:011) III)]I,LH, lik(' ClIglllVil'l,:{,
•

I�H' dHllllln�, pUI .. t III� Wtltt.:f'd!llnd.
IIII-{, cn!.lillJ,t hi slt"'mlllg rccd,tlt�HJO,
cOIll/,It·LI· aLl(IIt'I�oI" (0 lUll, Bollei'
ma,lc �'l1l1ll'l\' uJ' \\'I('lIt!ht lion, nnd
WHo \ 10 1;,0 pountl!:l pllj.<'�ul'e lo 1110
hq!lnl" 1111.:11. l.!lll!l.!r "''''I.!� III equally
10\\' til ltl'!. :;1:11It f(1I' IIIUollIl.IC(1
l'I'lto lbt,

CHAS. P. WILLARO & CO,

Repub:ican Valley i)tock Farm,

H p, cnu,n. Supt. E E, fUCIL\H.DSOX, Asst. Trena. nnd Asst. Sec'yO. P PATTERSON, Tlnvellng Ageut.

IDnl��n�8l��� ����fl����,\'g!��n6tt��f�I���C�I�II:�t!8/�\I�;�.f'I\�1�rrJ��!t,ern Ulal keta nrc here t\t nil tlmt!s, mHklng tbls the best

Trn.fns on the follo\\ ing mllro{uls I un Into t}jeRC ytuds:
KnnEIlB Pncillo Railway, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R, R,](an�ls City" ��ort !.:cott & GllH R: H. • Knnsns City, Lawrcllce & Southern R, R,Kansas CIty, St, Joe & Conlletl Bluff's R R., �Ussoul'i Pllcilic RllilwnyHannibal.t: St. Jo!'eph R,.R.. Mls"ouri Knnsns & 'lcxns R WWabash. St. LOllis & P11CinC Rnllwny, Clucngo &'AltoJl RnUrofi<t, {I.'lld the

Chf��g��������II�I�di� ���l��SIf.ilr & Northern Rnllrond,)

.Mt. PiensauL Stock Furm Colony, Anderson. county, Kn.a

th�u�ftf:;��I�ITt:I\;:;��rr.��JsJ����;���l f����I�S c�l�i:,\'I�n�t'�I�f 1 now ofRr to the public the finest thoroughbred1�!,lm�:��DJ�el�st,I���\,�:lbeln�l� ��I�rgnl���I.ted Stiltcs. I}O hcnd poultry I hllve cver raison, and can mate pnirs, tnos,

101' breeding PCIIS, fol' breeding RTld oxhlbIUon pur�
poses, I hnve Light Brnhmlls (Duke of York and Au�

\
tocraL Strulns), D(l.l'k Brnhmas (lIllllsllelds), BlIfI' Co�
chins (Doolitlles llntl Congers), PlymollLh Rocks (Es·

--------------------

I
sex nlHl Kcefer Strallls). )1y prices nre lilJel'nl,

W, C. HOUSTON 11'., & CO., Addre!s, S. L. IVES,

f3-tra-yed.
I Tnk.n lip by me nhouLn month ago ONE RED

Me rchants ,cow, 5 01' G lenrs 01,1, &11<1 one \Yhlte nnd rod lSTEEf(
, two years old,

110 & 112 SOUTH FRONT, STREET'I' w. J. LOYD.
Philadelphia, Po. North Topek", Nov. 11. ISS!.

Hereford Cattlei

.\cent.- lfnlll�'.I. �G II Unf made"c.I1iIlJ.."" IIHI'" :\l;;W IIUll ...t.:nOLD
�\JtrICl.ESuHIll_A.:lIILYStJALl!.;..
,\\ CI�h:lIlP to �!llh!l, l':icll:l u,t. �1.5o.
lJOlll,SllO CAU':CO ,(Jlncluu�IJ..O;

Commission

WOOL

Consignments solicited and liberal
cash advances made.

SHEEP SCAB
OU�ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KIr.r.ED :WITH

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL: FLUID,
Tho ncw .heep dip "nct pRrltslt6 destroyer. Thi.
!luiu has all tho IldvlI.lltnges of Cllrbolic Rnd Arscnic
wilhout t.ilelr poisonous effccts; elltlrely harmless
when used ilitcrI1al1yor cXlerllnlly: mixes readilywith nnd is u�ed In cold wnler ht Illly sctlson of lho
ycur without injurv to the 810ck: has never fniled to
gl�o SIl(l"laction. Scud for ,estlmonlnls, Jlrlce Jjs�
and directions.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
2JO LaS.1l0 St., ChIcago, lll.

Mound City, LlIln Co., Kas.

R��Il§C�S�XclUSLVely La bl€ci.llnK PI':RCf(gRON�NOHMA.N

QUI !\l ('Ii:H Nn '100, nt. illn hend or slurl.
....n"::('�t fwd Iltll'kl collection tn Ihe \\'f'J:t,
l'llie lll'('d 1II1t! sOllie of the flJlci\t UI'Iltlc91n Amcrlco; with

nOS8('R frnm the best !tOI's09111nt ht1\'c t!\'cr IJceu Importedfrom Jo'Mlncc.
Young St.lIl1loJlH ilnd Flllh'R fur S!tlll, moaL of t!JCITl bred In

KnIl8n�, nllll Itl'(: Il!orouA:hlv n 'cI I llI11tcd ,

Scnd for Illllsll'utcd CIU.n\OgIlC coe�Il'�'�(t�,I1��'il�':
WakcOl'hl, Vtny Co , K.a.s,

Jacks for Sale.
'heRp for cllsh, or cilsh nnd young stecrs, or Cots,

wold shecp,
.Toe fwd Bllghnm Yonng, Two finc mammoth

l(clltncky Jilekli, five find sis. yrnrs old,ll hllnds high
bln('k, \'ery heQvy buill, Cftn show SplClltlld colts.
For further plLrticulllrs Illldrcss

N. N.BROWN,
Lawn·nce, Kns,

Or come Ilnd scc thcm on Alnbamn and Henry sts"
LI.l.w rellcc, KW:1.

JERSEY BULLS
FOR SALE.

Three heRcl of nerd Register Bull. of cholco brOed
hlg from my Jorsey Park Herd, 8.l rOIlRonllblo prices.

Dr. O. f'. EAltI.,
Solomon, DtoicJoson 00., Ku.

-
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and then held It meetin', resolved thai u durned
mean trick had been done. an' formed ourselves
into .. vigilance committee-every oue of us.
Smith slid Frenchy was the ouly man that
kne .. where he kep' his money; an' wheu he
told about mlseiu' the six ounces, we concluded
Freuchy wos the man we wanted. Oy Herd
WII; msde constable an' sent to Humbug.. He
found Frenchy jest starrin' for Yreka, an' as
he didn't have any oapere, he thought he would
,0 .1I0ng lLO' git a re/:lllar warrant from the old
chief 0' the vig llantes. He got the warrant,
&n' I ahvu1s keep it to show. Since they
changed the county to Siskiyou-it used to be
all Shasta-some folks want to deny that there
eTer .. as a committee there."
Dr.wing out a greasy memorandum book,

Tom produced the document, bearing the mark
of age, and the unmistakable stamp of genuine.
ness, ren�iug as follows:
"State ofOnllforn!a, County of snaste,

"Shasta Plains Township.
"Vlgelent Com. V8� Dr. Bnid.
''1'0 any constable of Shaste Plains Township thlB

dllY coruplutnt havlug Laid before me Vigelllnt Com
mittee that lhc crime of felony has Ben commlted
nnd ncuslng lhe above named Dr. Bald of the sam

therefore you are to nrest tbe said Dr. Baid and bring
him before the people and to be delt wllh according
to their Judgment. A. BOLES.
"Yreka 1852. chairman 01 Committee!'

"Now, boys," remarked Tom, as he folded
the relic of the people's court carefully �way,
"that didn't have mllny big words in it, but it
meant business. Cy pllt it into Coustable
Thompson's honds, and they snatched their
man and started for the Bar. When they got
there Frenchy was on the bluff and allowed he
would make somebody pay for that day's work.
Brought before the jury-twelve 0' the heot
men in that camp-·he weakened a little, but
swore he was innocent, an' called on the Holy
Virgin-that was tolerable strong for a French·
man-to wi tness that he had not been on the
Bar for two weeks. No one saw him on the
Bar within that time. Cy Herd found out at

Humbug thaI Frenchy was there at tmndown
the night 0' the robbery, on' at work soon after

daylight the next mornin'. The only evidence
was Smith's opinion; he stuck to it that ef

Frenchy didn't have his money he didn't want
a cent, but that wasn't hardly enough to hang
a man on. Some 0' the boys wanted to hang
Frenchy on general principles,but that wouldn't
pan; there was some good square men on the

jury, an' you bet he got a fair trial.
"Smith told all he knew; Ov swore to the

time Frenchy was at Humbug, an' we couldn't
find a lrack anywhere that filted his boots.
The jury went out undor a big oak, talked it
over, an' took one vote j about half was for

Frenchy, the balance wanted to hang him

anyhow. One 0' the jurors was old Beek-a
kind 0' uatural lawyer, an' one 0' the worst
men in an argument you ever saw. He knew
lots, and picked up lots more as he went along
-jest like quicksilver, awful slippery-an'
would gather up nil the gold in your conver·
sation into a store for future use. Beek would
git a feller into an arllument, as like as not

take the wrong side, git the run 0' your pOInts.
flop round, make you take his side, an' then
flummux' you, as he called it, He was a kind
0' easy goin', soft·hearted man, an' for lettin'

How He Did it on Scott's Bar. Frenchy slide. 'It wouldn't never do,' he said,
"Talkin' about vigilantes, boys, jest square 'to hang a man on suspicion; I don't want no

round, an, I'll tell holl' we did it on Scott's Bar ghost jabberin' French round my cabin! Beek
once. saved Frenchy's neck. He made up his mind
"In '52 there comes 1111 emigrant ta the Bar that he was innocent., and he riddled the evi.

-a young lawyer by the nume of Smith. He dence jest like he'd been in a regular court.
had hllng Ollt his sbingle in the states, ,but There was some big points in Frenchy"s favor.
didn't have any luck, BU' come to Califoruia to Humbug was a I(ood ten miles from the Bar,
wake a raise, jest like the rest of us. He was the night of the robbery the darkest you ever

an innocent sort 0' fdlel', so Sam l"atterson an' saw, tbe trail over the mountain terrible rough.
I showed him a place where the bed-rock It seemed impossible to make the trip in the

pitched, :ln' he started in, an' did first rale. night; an' Beek spent an bour trying to prove
Everybody liked Smith, he was always singin' that a man couldn't be in two places at one
in IJis claim. Ef you met him twenty times a time swearin' he'd starve before he would
day he aiways had a pleasant word. He didn't commit murder. Filially Smith stepped up.
drink nor gamble; he said there was a little 'Boys,' says he, 'let me take Frenchy out an'
wife and baby back in Illinois that needed his talk to him j ef he don't give me that money in

money worse Ihan the gamblers. Smith cab· half an hour, I'll think he ain't the man.'

ined with u Frenchmlln by the name of Doctor Thl)Y went out together. Smith talked easy
Baid-we called him 'Frenchy'-but he wasn't and soft to him at firBt. He told him about
very thick with him, an' always carried his his wife an' little one that was wait in' for him j
Slick in the pocket of hiB coat to his claim. how he had toiled for it, pinched himself to
One day he fOlgot it. Frenchy came walkin' save it, an' ef he'd. give it up he would forgive
down to where he was rock in' an' told him his an' never expose him. It was no use. Frenchy
coat was up in the cabin, he was goin' down the still declared his innocence; when all of a Bud·
river, an' he had better take care of it. Smith den Smith jumped to hiB feet, drawed hiS six
was scared, but he found his sack:apparently all shooter, an', in a voice BO earnest an' deathlike
right. Every Saw,d·,y night he weighed hiB that tbe prisoner's lips began to quiver an'

pile, all' tbe next time he put it in the scaleB turn white, he Bays, 'Frenchy, I know you
it wns short about six ounces; but he might have got my ruoney, an' ef by the time the sun

have made a miBtake in tbe figures, a,,' didn't goes over that hill, you don't tell me where it

say much "bout it. is, I'll kill you.' He had him covered an' I
"Freuchy Bo.m went over to Humbug, an' always believed he would l,ave shot him like a

left Smith alone in the cabin. Along in the snake-there was snch a queer, devilish look
fall Smith's pile had swelled up to about $1,500, about his eyes that it made my flesh crawl; but
an' he fixed to leave. One night, Sam an' I in a few minutes there was a loud yell, an' Cy
was "1' to see him, an didn't he feel good? He said the jury had agreed. So they had; they
was goin' in a week, an' lold us how he was had compromised, nn' agreed to give Frenchy
goin' to slip In with his minin' rig 011, tflll his a litt,le swing-just 1.0 leave his tip-toes on the
poor little WIfe he wns broke-jest to see if she ground-then another, an' if that didn't choke
would stick to him-an' then pour the .whole the money out of him, he was the wrong man.

sackful right into her lap. We were busy' Then they came in a body, lookin' mighty ser
:alkin' about the old homes in the states, an' ious, one 0' them hringin' arope with aregular
it might have been about nine o'clock when we hangman's noose at the end of it.. The fore.
heard a little rustle, like a mouse would make, man read the verdict. 'Guilty; to be hanged
up on Smith'lI hunk. 'We didn't think any- before sundown.'
thing about it for au honr, an' jest as we left, "Poor Frenchy looked at the rope, then nt

Smith reached up for his coat. It was light the jury; every face was as cold as a stone. He
as a feather, didn't have the color in it. We gave a wild kind of a wistful look up the
began hunlln' round, an' found that a piece 0' mountain, but his feet \Vere hobbled, an' he
ehlDkin' bad been loosened during the day, an' weakened right there. 'Men,' said he, 'dou't
the little rustle we heard was made by the hang me; I'll show you the money.' Sure
robber's hand. We felt sorry for Smith. He enongh he did. Thompson an' Smith went
never said a word, but sot down, an' swelled down the river with him about a mile, to where
up an' choked tilltbe big tears come, for the the trail run under a broken bluff. Frenchy
meetio' Wilh his liule WIfe was a long ways olr reJched up as high as he could, pulled the big
now. Next mornin' we raised the Bar, an' the Back' out of a crevice, an' handed ilto the own·

boya was terrible hostile. There wasn't a Uck er without a word. Smith in his joy, wa!lted
'trock that day_ We took a drink all round, to let Frenchy go, but Thompson said every·

thing must be done regular, accord in' to law.
Meanwliile the jury got their heads together.
Great Moses I wasn't old Beek mad, 'Boys,'
he says, 'u mall that, CRn fool me on human nn

ture thut way, is an awful dangerous element.
The majesty of the law is busted wide open.
Frenchy's got to have a little taste, to ehnw
him Americans won't s\and no foollsbnees.'
That's always the way," said Tom, quieti" "do
u man a positive injury, ten to one he'll forlet
it; but jest impose on his judgment, an' he'll
never forgive you. The jury all agreed on th.t

proposition. They passed n string 0' resolu
tions-everything was done that way: 'Ftrst,
that Frenchy git twenty-nine lashes on his bare
back; second, that Smith was to do the whip.
pin'; third, that the prisoner should leave
Shasta Plains wlthm five hours; fourth, that
certain money found on him should go to pay
all just demands against him niter constables'
fees were paid! Frenchy WRS stubborn as a

mule, but he was taken to a big black-oak in
front of De Jnrlai's store, an' his arms tied
round it pretty far up, his feet jest restin' on
the ground. One 0' the boys was from Misaoa
ri, where that kind 0' thing was common, 80 he
fixed up a piece 0' rRW hide lariat, about three
leet leng, an' handed it to Smitb. He wasn't
on it, an' began to beg for Frenchy; he made
the nicest kind of a little speech. 'I can't
whip a man,' he savs, 'except in a fair fight.
Frenchy's done the square thing with me, and
I forgive him. I had made np my mind to kill
him, but now I feel so good, I can't touch him.
I'll treat this crowd, an' pay you all for your
day's work, hut don't ask me to do that! Some
0' the crowd began to growl, but an old grizzly
man spoke up an' says: 'That's right; it ain't
Smith's husineBB to .do that job ; he's only an

immigrant, an' it ain't fair to ask a man to do
anytloing that goes agin his conscience; let the
constable do it, an' it'll be according to law.'
Another resolution was passed,. an' Abe
Thompson stepped out, sayin' 'that he didn't
fancy the job, but when a man WIl8 an officer
he ought tQ do his duty, an' he wouldn't never
fhnch from his. Old Beek counted-one, two,
three-up 1.0 fifteen. Thompson didn't lay on

very heavy, feelin' kind 0' sorry for the poor
devil. Frenchy was game, never flinched;
but about the fifteenth:Iick, he made a motion
an' wanted to speak, for his lips beean to froth,
an' tbe devli was risin' in him. He looked at

Thompson-his eye glistened jest like a wild
eat's: 'SaCl'e bleu!' says be-an' darn him, how
it hissed through: bis white teeth-'I kill you,
sure! You just ket your life, Frencby bluffed
the wrong man. 'You kill me!' says Abe.
Then he rolled up his sleeves and took a new

hold, an' he went for him. Lord, how that
piece 0' lariat did whiz through the air. Whew!
didn't the fur fiy. It wasn't no foolishness now.
He struck high up-that was the orders; the .------------------

big welts raised, nnd the barklbegan to peel off. Agents Wanted lor tho Lile and Work;of

Twenty·nine, thirty, 'Hold on,' says Beek, GARFI'P.LD'one too many! 'Not much.' says Abe, 'I've Pr.�.r.dfr.JnomcluI8oU ...CI!;1J/M¥h\ii:.D.done your dirty work, gentlemen, as a matter ��n9"tfll�"�t���� ��r���I�th!!�IYF�lt:��I�lLt)� Irl�[�j.nt�!e-
of duty, nn' now I've got a little enterprise 0' JONES BROTHERS & co., Kansas City, Mo.

Illy own. Kill me I You sneak in' thief I I'll
see if I can't whip the devil out 0' you! I ICheap Newspapers & MagaZines'1counted now-one, two, three, four. l!"'enchv Scnd 6 cenls for cnla.iogue of 3,f)<IQ Newspopers
gave a pitiful kind 0' moan. 'Holdon Thomp.

..nd �tng""illcs ttt Ciuh Hlltes. Agents Wanted.
U. A. K�NY()N. P. 1'1. DWIGHT, II,L.

5000 ACiENTS WANTED to sell the Life of

President CARFIE'LD,
Including 11 full find aceurnte nccouut of Iris brlet
hut cvcuttul admtntstratlon: tho grent conflict with
the "STHWARTS" beaded by Conklins; the dlaboltea;
uttempt to nssasslnatc him. with full pal'ticulars of
his case. one of the moss critical and remnrkable ou
record. TIHllntense tntcf'JBt excited causes thous
ands to dealro full particulars, hence tJrj. hook must
sell Immensely. Terms liberal. Ontnt. 500. Clren
lal'!! free. Addr.,.s RUBBARD BROS.. Pube., Kansas
Clty,Mo.

Farmers are.Making
,25 to fliO per week selling

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Becnuse c\'ory ];"urmer actually Heeds It. n Is the Lntest
Rnd most, Complete work ever Issued In America treating of
HOfcK!l3. OI,tUle, Slice)), l!lc-l.hc.lr lJreeds, lJreedlng. tmlulllg,
causes of d�efU'(". symptoms. nncl remedies. 1000 pages, 400

11111SLl"IltlOIiK. Hlghlv cudOl'1icd bv such eminent (Luthorl
t ea IlS the l'resldent:Vlcc Prcsldelit, and Secretary of Pa,

Collette of Veterinary 8Ur�Cry. HOll J 'V Gadsden, and oth·

r�uln�YOi}8B'W:nDO����.�O{6k,��IB�xthOUsCt��[,f���:;
CIly.Mo.

Pensions

ANEW C FOB HOJIUJ
ameaDd WINTER

�r:�:::::.·STAR GAM£ � OITIES
It 18 stml1nr to fA1,tllI)rlJ'but more ftadruo
t"ve Bnd IlltC'I'I!HUUO; len.chll1&' tho LocatJOD,

Populntlon llll<l (_.hmcml ) lIiOr.D.1aUon or all Ul. 1411·
portnnLcltlcsor {o.S. lnl,eH trom tbelateetcensulre-

J:���,���;rl\�?�'�.�PorA:::'��unG
with InSll"lwtluns how to piny, In a 1)eA_' box, ftII�

, postage Illllo\ ror o() Cttnt.. Eve�b9<1Y__p.lap IL
PLAIN, SENSIBLE RELIAIILL
Every question t.hat. can POSS1bly arlle In f"eIrAI'd to

cueloms or good society is Il11SWerOO In a book endUed

PRACTIOAL ETIQUETTE.�I
and ruoaL practical work ever written. Every YOV11'8
1lA.lt. AND WOYAN .bonld have It for reference.

��':.r: ��ag�,�� 11:-eac����tO�u't°�:'�':;e�:fR
Standard. • ·.flldtcloUII alld prncLlcal" Prot. Santoni,

!?nUJ';;�'�8������a,a-l (lW.8�.elJ.e�='!i%:.
�66 If", Adam... St., Ohiooao. AoeIIUWG�

DO
Send for OUI

New IlIustra·
tedPrice-List
No. 30', fOI

FallandWin·
ter of 1881. Free to any address. Con·

tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal

directly with the consumer, and sell al!

goods in any quantity at wholesaJ.e prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO.
227 !lnd 229Wabash Avenue,Chioago,Ill.

FMtiDifj
l'he Best Made.ur;;I"�I,;'Jr.;'� :gnt !'Rl!lE on

lORDEN, SELILECK .. CO.,Oen. Agts.
""an� thislJ(lper. Chlcnaro. St. Lonjloo. Chwohmrl:

L'DW6Y',f"

IO�S OWN U.ORAlD!!

Autumn. A cnrslesaly kept coffee- pot will impart a

rank Iluvor to the strongest iufuaiou of the beat
Java. W II.6h the coffee pot thoronghly every
day, and twice a week boil borax and w"ler in
it for lirteea minutes.

Mellt boiled for table use should be plunged
at once into boiling water, as the heat coutracts
the outer snrface and coa«Dlatee the albumen,
thus preveuting the escape of the juices. Pre
pared for stock or broth, it should be placed 'on

tlae fire in cold water, as then the unconfiued
juices are free to PMS 'into the Iiqaor surround
in« it.

DY C. N, SLOAN.

I 'l"'P. rollo�:ing uennurut ucem cornea to U� In the CtJllegt.
IJttf,(f/�, Bloomillgton.lIlinullL It. WRit wt-ltten by .. youll'
maR whu I!I cllmhlng the hltllllH', Il euulent of rare Indu8tr1
alltl energy. now In the Prestuuan 011\18. The 01011111{
tho". Itt-in Lhllll'fl"urt.. exteudt IIJ:' out Into the grcut euturun
.c t.he ("IUTC, when the br\r'f'csUt or men'. labors bere ere

garnered,ls br+lflnut , nnd it rcetmee or a genius tal\t mar
wcly be educeted.c-Eu. F'Alullm.]
Dow sweet are ruy thoughts In the Autumn,
when the sighing winds wave through the treee;

When the branches with ripe rrutt are beudtug,
ADd laden "IUt odors the breeze,

'.rllen hlU'vNt 1& passed, and the eurumer
Baa Illumed her ptnlona for IIlght

From the laud she has tlllcd wlt.h her treasures;
From the homes she has hlC6SCd with delight"

A st061 for wOll.1en to use when at work ,t
their kitchen table should be of the proper
height and by all means should have II back.
One of the quickest ways to get one is to take
an ordinary chair and have 11 carpenter or

cabinet maker take out the legs lind replace
them with longer ones. Yeu will find such a

chair will save youmany 8 backache.
'Ve have known a man ask a blessing on

food, whrch he himself condemned in the very
next breath. To thank God for food, and scold
your wife or the cook, in the next breath be
cause the steak is overdone or the cakes not

ThOUCtllll'st rrctu the Innd of tue eouth wind,
Wbere the sunltght pli\ys soft on the sen;

Where the orange uud citron hung alleut,
As if charmed by SODlO sweet. melody.

We btll1ed thee wllh Joy uud ",lUI gluduees,
As thou eucwer'dat thy rich treAsures down;

And tbe mcuntnm, the hlll,nud the valley,
With pleasure nnd grutltude sbowu.

At 4rs\, field, forest, uud vlueyl\rd,
An ocean oC rich verdure stood,

Tba\ waved. tn the sanlight o( henveu
A Car-reaching turbulent flooo,

browned to vour suitiog, pr the tea too strong,
is sometbing more, friend, than impiety; it is
indecency ..

But the godde88 of lIarl'cst, fair Autumn,
Wllh n waaterly stroke of her hand,

Transfigured the Oeldslnto golden,
And loaded wHit vintage the laud.

'1'ho rivera rolled patiently onwnrd,
Transporting thy fruitage nrn.r;

While the streamlets, impntient, werc slgblugj
"Oh would lsuch sen-lee could benr!"

In anlwering an advertiBement found in theae
oolumna, onr readera will oonfer on ua a favor by
.tating that they law the advertisement in the
Ransas Fa�mer,

And the wnvcs of old Ocean laughed loudly,
As ouward tfly cargocs abo borej

While the pride of ber ponderous bosom
Wws swc1ltug from center to ahore.

'l'he toiler will sing of thy riches,
The ploughllu\u wil.ll·cnp bls reward,

And 8Orro� to sce thee departing
When Winter 111\111 given "the word."

How beautiful 18 thy departure,
As tlli evening of winter draws near;
If crillison pall CO\'Ol'S the forest;
The winds chnllt n requiem drcal'.

All nature Is bushed inlo silence,
IJkc nallons when emperors fall,

And there stonls o'el' my sensC's n visloll
Of 1\ gorgeous nnd tapestried hall,

Where the tramp of n bost (aIls illsllcllce
No echo resoullds frOIll it-li dome.

As they emer its brontj-nrchlllC ),o1'tnI8-
From llIysUcnllllnds tlley bnve come.

Ah! the form they adored lies" Ithel'ed,
And out Irolll the temple's towers,

A funeral !mln movcs wltb Its trappings
TLw.L beggar description's powcrs.

FM, far through the shadows we wntell thelll,
'1'111 their fudlng fMIllS melt In the gloom;

Then wcdtenm o( nn Autumn celestial
JI) the (nr distant ages to come-.

Where the sceds tllllt Rre SOWII In weaknc5.!,
And tho Inuora bestowed ill teal'�,

ShaIJ yleh( 1111 abundant harvest
'1'0 IRst througb Eterulty'd yeRI'S.

--------_.....-------------

son,' says he,,'! will never bother yon, never; . .._. .. _

don't kill me.' We took him down, an' he was

a bad sight. The last ten licks broke the skin,
an' brougbt blood every time. He was weak,
an' couldn't look up; but Abe took him in his
arms back 0' the store, au' bathed him, an' put
mustang liniment on his wounds-paid' two
dollars out 0' his own pocket for it, jest like
he'd been his brother. That was a nasty day's
work, boys,' but there was a little bright spot in
it, like findin' a chuok 0' gold inside 0' a gran
ite boulder.
"Thl' jury took a drink all round, but they

hadn't got over their mad. First they weighed
six ounces out 0' Frenchy's sack, to make up
Smith's loss. Then six more to pay Cy Herd
for a nugget he lost Bleepin' in the same room

with Frenchy. Then constable's fees, an' fin·

ally there wasn't enough dast left to paj the
last claim. 'Now, boys,' says old Beek, 'I think
justice ought to be satisfi�d. Let's make up 8

shake-purse, an' give the poor devil a fair
start.' We shook in Ihreeounces, au' told him
to git and never be seen in them d.iggins agin_
An' he wasn't."

"Well," inqnired one of the audience, "did
it cure Frenclry?" '"No," replied Tom, "an' I
don't believe puuishment ever cnred any one

only scares others; the durned skunk went

right over to Little Shastn, stole a mule, got np
an' dusted for Jacksonville, an' wag afterward
run out 0' there for some deviltry. Tell you
what it did do, though·," contioned the speaker,
giving the fire a ki�k that sent the sparks
whirling up in a fiery column through thl' foli·
age. "It gave the BlT a rough name, an' there
wasn't another robbery there 8S long as I can

remember. I don't never want to see another
man wnipped, but, after all, the vigilantes
kept things Rtraight, an' jest look at the differ·
ence now. If a feller stenls your sack an' pays
liberal, he can git a lawyer to punch a hole in
the law big enough to ride a mule through, an
ef Frencily had been before a regular court lhe
verdict wonld have been, innocent as a lamb
and Smith out 0' luck.'"
The camp.fire had burned low, aud we crawl

ed into our blankets. Tom's homely conolusion
forced au earnest inquiry as to the comparative
efficiency of modern legal science and the sim.
pier method bore of pioneer necessity and
enforced by the Scott's Bar miners.

VIELE, ADAMS & CO.W\)W�-nl.y.� c?�i;���!:�,.f.�
ll1r'SPCcilll AII(!nlinn CiiVl:11 10 the PurclLlLlIu 01' Siock Cllulc.

'00-'
110_ W_ ·SA.",'EJ�S.
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CONSUMPTION.
I hllva '" positive remedy for the abovo di�aso; b1

ita USB t·housa.nds or OflllCS of the worstkind andor lo�g

;!S{hdll��t��ffi8o�����h��rlc�'in ��n�o���8ton�tWs
FREE. togetherwith" VALUABLE TREATISE Oft
tbla dilense to any sufferer. Give Expresl aDd�P.O. ad
dreo& DR. T. A. SLOOUM.ISl P.""IIlt..N." Yo'"

We continue to n.el o'\�ollct!lrB for Plijcnt.�,CII,.\'cnt.s,
Trade Mt\.rk�. CopYrlghls. pt.fI. lor 'lit! ('lIill!d Slllt.I�S,
Canada.. Ctdill .. RlI�I.llnd. France. OCl'OlIlU . Cle. We
have had TUIltT\" fo'J\'r� Yl-:AHS EXPEUIE!\'CI�.
Patents nh'al cd IhrnllJ!h U� nrc Jl(\ticcd In the Sci·

entific Americ(I'IJ, rrhis Inrgl: uIH1,·q,[Cllrllrl illU'Lrn..�·c�lweekI\' pllPtr !J:1.'l1J 1\, ycar. shflw!:Ilhe Progrt!!os OrSCl
cnec {:i "crY ill Urt"I,iu):!" ann htl.�i.tn ('n01'1110US oircu
In.tioi1.. A(lc1rcs� MUNN &- no, Pn.tent �nIiCltllr:-.,
Pub1i�hcr!'O IIf Seulflliflc .Amc"1cnn.87 P'll'k Row. Ntw
York. Hllnn hn·k 11110111. Pn.tplllJ:l �cnf fJ'C'P

MOUND CITY FEE.D MILL.
OUR LATEST

� INVENTION.
The most rapid grinder over

ever made.
We make the only Corn and

Coh Mill with

Cast Steel Grinders.The Fantail Is cnlled Tremhleur Pnon by tI,n
French, on acconnt of the IIIze of their tails and the
tremulous or quivering motion ef their necks. If we fali to tllrni8h proof '1'0 wJ!1'�ve you a mill.

10 dltTerent.at1Ie;t�1� IJW:.a�b���!�b!tll that atfta tMC

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
IIoDd Ibr <,'",oIar and and Prlceo.

. J. A. FIELD '" 00••
51. L.ut,)ofo

The Color and Lustre of Youth
arc restered to faded or grey ha.lr by theuseorp&l'k�r'l Ratr
BalllAm, a harmleM dl"'8Sllng hlgll1y ..teemed toc its per
tume aod parity.
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Weather Report for November, 1881. THE STRAY LIST.[Prom obeervaUoDs taken at Lawrence Knnans by Prof: .F

H Snow at the StaLe UlllvC1'8lty ]
Themostnuticellble pecultnrlty of Ihe month "OStbe unusual continuance of warm weather and thelong delay of the HI'llt sev ere frosl vpples plumscherries pears II no. and other fruit and flo\\ crln�trees and shrubs were tn fnll bloom during the firstten days of the month
MEAN TE"P"'ATUIlE -4040 degrees which Is 156degrees above the average November temperature ofthe 13 preceedlng years The highest temperaturewas 71 5 degrees on the 41h Iho low est \I as II degreeson the 241h range 60 5 degrees Mm\ll ternperature at7 a m 8617 degrees at 2 p m 1720 degree at9 pm,8912 degrees The mercury reached the Ireeztngpoint for the HI'llt time during the autumn on the 8d

and the first severe fros; occured on the �Ih "vlnian Interval of 210 dnys since the last severe frost 01sprlug on Aprll 13th
RAINFALL -2 55 Inches which Is 0 49 Inches abovethe November average Rain or suow fell c n five

days There wcre two thunder showers The entire
ralnf.n for the 11 months of 1'88ll1ow completed has
been 8� 87 Inches which Is only 07' Inches below the
average for the same period In the 18 preceedlng
years 'lhe firstsno", oftbe season-a few fiakesonly
-appeared ou the 9tb The thunder storm of the IHth
brought neurly an Inch of sleet
MEAN CLOUnlNF.8S -45 55 per cent of the sky -tbe

month being 2 50 'Per cent clearer than the uvernge
No of clenr dll) s 16 (entirely clear 5) halt clear 4
cloudy 10 (entirely cloudy 5) Mtnn cloudiness at
a In DO 33 per cenl at 2 p In 50 33 per colttt at U p
m 36 per cent

WIND -S W 36 times N \\ 33 Innes S 10 times
S E G times E 3 times N E twice Ihe C 1111 cds
tance traveled by the wind wns 18900 miles which
g1\ e. 1\ menn dally velocity of 16363 miles and a
meau hourly velocity of In 31 n lies The highesl
velocity was 40 miles fLU hour
:MEAN H(>;lGIlT OF B\uOMl TEn _rJ!J 180 Inches at 7

R. m 2Q 190 inches fit I) P m ?9 15S Inches nL!) p 111
2D 203 inches maxrrnum 'lD 65G Inches uil
285nD Inches mouthll range 100 Inches
RELATI\ F. HUlHIDITY -Mean for tbe month

7" m 7 (8 at 2 p m 4n S at 9 P m 138 greatest
100 on the 11th least 2' 4 on the 4th Thero were
fogs

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

Nov Menu
_Temp

1868 3799
1869 3789 720 186
1H70 4492 7'0 170 057
1871 36 89 725 80 248 5741
1872 8386 670 ·-10 001 1189
1878 4258 780 120 1 '1 3500 ,,4
1871 38 76 775 60 369 5667 724
1875 35 55 700 '0 036 52 8 6' 1
1876 8760 720 90 260 4611 -09
1877 3928 040 90 147 4889 788
1878 4587 -20 2> 0 155
1879 4426 765 160
1880 3158 655 75
1381 4040 715 110

Mean 38 9(; 717 109

Strays for the weeK ending December 7
Anderson county-Thoa W Fester, clerk

nonsl -c'Tnker \ I by Sarnh C Cottle 11 t ut rum II Get 11
��8J6gl o Linck I orse 6 years old ith coltur w rka val red

COLT-'1 vkeu UI by Jol n 'I ] 0\\1 send i 1 Reeder 11 No'10 1881 one lurk brew I her c colt 101 n ks or II I I� vnlue 1:11 $20
1\0[ �tE-T(\kcn 11 by 0 CI P xroo- CV 11 Reeder tp No, t18810 c ark bny 1\ u'e z yeurs cnt light lin 1 foot whitevalue I at �L5

COLLECTORS.
1 st. Buy seven bars Dob

bins' Electric Soao of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask mm to give you a
bill of It.

I
•

3d. Mall us his bill and
your full address.

The man who feels cortatn that hc will not succeed
Is seldom mlstoken

Mary Jane have y ou given the goldflsh fresh \\ a
ter? No ma am what. s tI c use? 1 hey hav en t
drunk up what s In there ret
An old gentleman having been Invited by an ac

quatntauce to go out and see hIS country sent went
nnd round it to be a stump 1U u lurge meadow
A procession of men passed through Madison street

Yesterday morning Bod were an hour find n. half 111
passing a given point The given polnl was Il saloon
An Albany paper rells of n woman In that CIty who

woke ber husband during a storm and snld I do
wlsb you would stop snoring for 1 want to bear 11
thunder

A young ][uly at an exammntlon III grnmm ir \\ us
asked Why the noun bachelor was aiugul ar? She
replied immediately Because It Is \ cry smg: I "
tbey don t get marrted

An editor wrote a head Iiue \ Hornble BI ruder
to go over" rnllrond uectdeut but thcught 11 "as Iho
printer B fault that it got over an account of H. wed
ding The editor was the mau thrushed IlI1 the sumo

v.. ell Mnry how do you like your new horne I

Vermont? Well mum we all like It but Iather and
the nlr is too embracing for him but under the can
Ister of bellvsn I think there Isu t a more beautiful
er place
A fellow fished a rlcb old gentleman out of n mill

pond and refused tho offer ef twenty fivc cents from
the rescued miser Oh thnt s too much! exclaimed
be Talut worlh It \nd he handed buck
twenty one cents snymg calmly as he pocketed four
cents 'rbut's about rlghl
At a Juvenile party II. young gentlemnn about seven

years old kcpt himself from the rest of the compauy
The lady of tne house called 10 him Come and play
and dance my deur Choosc ono of those pretty
girls for your wife Not much cried tbe young
cymc uo \Ii Ire for mel Do you tbJnk I Wllut to be
worried out of my life like pllpa?

Show me tbe man who struck Pat 0 Docherty
.ald a puguaclous IItUe Irishman at an election
Sbow m the man who struck PalO Dochert, Qnd
11- 1m Ibe mlln who struck P" 0 Docherty
said a big, brawny fellow btepplng to the front and
wbat have you gut to Bay &bou, II Oeh sure
answered the small one suddenly collapsing
dldn t you do It well?

Once when somewhat undertbe mfluence of drmk
a cert tin citizen of Willdhan: Conn \ul.ndcrcd off
luto the fields and went to slceD On rising be forgot
to put n his old cocked hut °ome bOlS found II
and took 1110 him thinking to cover him" Ith cou
fusl_n In wlllch lot did you flud It? he Inquired
hlandly In Mr Willte s pasture ncar the born
Well boys go tllke It right bntk tln t Is my place to

keep It

41h. We will mail yOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
m six colors and gold, represent
mg Shakspeare's "Sevbn Ages
of Man."

1. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
Sou:th 4th St.•

PHILADELPHIA. Pl.

A Oough, Oold, or Sore Throat
Ibould be stopped Neglect frequently rC511lB I nn Incu
l'llble Lunl' DlseRse or Qonsulnlulo Drown's
Bronehlal Troches do not. disorder 110 lito un.ch like
cough syrups nml bl�l8ams but net tlh ectl 011 tho ln
ftaliled pRrtl!l, nUn) it g Irritation giving rellelln As.b
mft, IJronchlrls,Couab8 Catnrrh Dud the Throllt
TroublelJ which t.ilNOERS AND l>um IC 81 EAItEll8 are Bub
Jeel. w For t.hlrty ye8J'8 Drown II Droncllnl rrocbea have
been rccom ue IrJed by ph)slcifms Rnd ltnva alwaY8 glvell
I!IIlUalilction U 'vlng been tC!IJlM by wide .1U1i constant. WIO
lor nearly (\11 entire generuUon tbey havo attiLlned well
tDf'rtted r{mk Among the few 8 o.plo rcmedlC9 ot tbe age
Bold at. SS cents a box over) where

Cowley connty-J S Hunt cierI
80�1ItR�Jrdk�C� t!rw���:: (����nc;tJ����\�r;::: �rdS AlII
COLT-Also Ll the sail e at the Hon e tlUll' n I pi tee onebOI'fe��� ulx,��8B�:I\)l����� ���U;��Ia\�t Ider

Douglas county-N 0 Stevens clerk
MULE-1 nken up on U e l"th day November lSS1 nne\JIlek I orsc n llc 1U I al dill 1 fgh 18 1ell", olt! oollar u Isnddlc mRrlul brooded on left Hhoulder wiLl leuer R val\ ed at fib

Doruphan oounty -D W Korse, oink
OW-Taken up by Join McDo veil fn (own t.o"Q�hIP 011
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Condensed News of the Week.

Small pox epldein ie nL Linco!n, Illinois.

Rn ilread freight \\'11.. r in the cnst conunues,

Mall killed ilia snloon row ilL Nilwood, 111s.

I'rosirtent A rthur testlflcd ill Ute Guitenu elide.

East river hridgo at Nuw York tlC'llrly completed.

Case oC deuth from luproxy ill u New York hospitn1.

Mexlcuu fcuurl murdurcd ncnr Snu Anton iu ,' Tux-
as

Three 'lock mcu or Tonnessue murdered In Atnbu.
mn

THE KANS_AS FARMER.

Foreign News Digested.

E:\-.1'.:I1I1)1'\.'S5 Etlg-cllie will settle down quietly at
Paris.

Chief ll'tCWIlYO intends visiting Englund" in the
spilng.

The "no rent strike" is gunern l ill Liuiartc k county,
t relaud.

Another secret )'l'inting' omco discovered hi 'C J'e

tersburg.
A nicdleul stuuenrn � St. Pctorsuug nrrosterl for wr i

lillg n thrcn teulug 1 tter tu n govcnuneru unicer.

Evidence tn keu ill the uihllis], lrlnls shows tllat Lila
urgu.nlxntlou is more pnwcrfu) thll11 has been HOller

Three girl.!i burned ill n house ncnr Des MOiIlCl", nlly believed.
Iown.

Blll'f\ Bernhardt i� illsnllod by tho people ill Ollm.!sll..
1.·opcku &. PILWIIOC Htlilroltd (PHWlICC In Ncbl'Hska) bCCHIISO ..of her ,Jewish ol'lgll. nnd she ia protected 011

is bortl. thc slrceis by n hody of tCIi nrmed l·OSSilCk�.

John ,,'OOdCIl, of lfny('!\\,illc, Kn118nS, lJitton by J\

nmd mllio.

luterl1nl revellue collcclcll during the lisen I year,
Sl35,219,!J12.30,

The old homo of PresldeJit Madison sol c1 for fllJ,
010. I1t IlUCliOll.

Dutter cbeeFc nnd egg nssoclntion ol'gttllized a� Cp·
dar Rapids, Iowu.

Thomns Hughos hns rellred from the IHllllng-oment
or the Rugby colollY.

Body orn woman I'olilld iJuried ullder brick a.nd
dirt lieUI' Purding', Pit.

Three 01 the grent. mills at �llllllCf\poli!:l, �[i nu.
burned Loss $[100,000.

A Hyde Pltrk mOil in Boston hns lJecomc illsnnc,
And thmks he is Guitcuu.

United Sll1tt'S clIgillCCl'S compelled lostop work nt

Quincy 011 U('COlilit 0[' the icc.

Sherin'lllld deputy murdered nenr St. LOll!.S, ill re·
tlllning from ser\'il'e of writs.

A Canadian cllIbculcr of$75,OOO,llo\v in Ncw York,
is al� o1ll SUliday Echool tcacher.

A one hundrcd dolln.r diulng cnr (!oIlLlut:{or nlJ�
Econded with his stolcn hundred.

Earnings fOl' tho rClIlIsyl\'uniH Central l'Itilway
compuny tor October WitS S3,G7:!,97:!.

The New Orlellns 'j'imeilllnd Democrat lire cOllsolit
duted ulluer the name 'j'imcs-Dcmocrat.

John Curl'. contrnctor nno builder Ilt Berlin, nell

Snndusky, Ohio, fell dend with apoplexy.
A mnn nnmed Moyernl'rested ill PCllllsyl\'nnin for

the murder of a peddler fifteon years ngo.

Board officers in Ne.w Jersey imprisoned nnd Hned
for conceaHng the jnsclvcncy of the ballk.

Will Sho011o\"cr, n. rnl'lllCr Ilcnr Elg-ln, lllinois, IlflLl
bis skull fl'l1cturcrl by the kick or a horse.

At tl'\tlli�. the Fronch :-:oIJicl'� wized the Al'l1.iJ I:Plur(l
of Ille Briti:-ih eonsol, and Clit oil' his heall, bceftu�c,
liley SHy. he lind lil'ou his g'IIU tUWIII'd the French
camp. Trouble Is fcnred.

A ('on\"CnLion rrpr(,R ntin lIenrly lwlf n 11lilliou
Scotch farmers tesolved thut. the Inws (.If entail nnd

primog€llitlin.: ollght. lO be repealed Hnd alaw passed
pcrmittil1g' the l'lll'l'illl:r-;O of lllllrl al lin cClllitnule
price.

Thore is n. IHII'plc 1I11lf t� tho grape, a mellow half
to Ihe pench, U bUlllIY half to Lha globe Iwd It bcLler
half to the 1111\11 tllo.t is I'lll't.1I1Hliu enOli �h to hfl\'C n.

good \\'ife,
-----

Lnb!lI'fltjUC'ssoll1tioli of chlorinated sotln is excel·
lentns n wash for the mou�h, thronl, eyos, find head
of l'{111PY fowls.

------ .------

HenrY'5 Carbolic Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulccrs, salt 1,llenm, teller, ch"pped hands,
chillolainskcoJ'lIs and all' kinll of 51 in erup·
tions, free 'Ies and pimples, Be Sllrc you gel
Henry's C"l'l.oolic Salve, as nil otuers arc but
imitations and countCl'feits, Price 2r, cellts,

Over 200,000
!lowe Scaler:. IIn\'c be!.!11 80141. Scnll fol' catl110gllc 10 B,wden
Selleck & Cu., GClH'I'U! Agents, Chlcn�o, 111.

:: 8 and 9 �
Eight find nine pel' cent.. intercstoll farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten pel' cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at Right.
For ready money !lud low interest, call on

A, PRESCO'l"r & Co.

Jcwh;h citizens ofChicagn organi%cd 101' the relief
of their refugee brethren coming from Russia.

'J:hOl'Gughbrcd Merino Rams; one, wo aud three
The cheese, hllL{CI' mid egg COII\'cntiOIl at Cedar

yea.r aids for sRI.e . .Also 11igb grade Morluo Ewes, n.L
Raptds, discussed tho olcomRJ'g'tll'llIo business.

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP O"ARM."

A MisS Sellers, of Alab(lwn, Wllssll'llClt witbahcilvy
slick on the head by u man nR.tned Holuoinb, frae·
turing her skull, when he took RtryehnillC flud died.

At PUhUlki, T1l1l1ois: two girls Ilt n socilll pllrty took
a horse Ollt or n stable for n. liLLie fHn ILlld ride. Sup·
pOSing 1I1l'm to IJC horse lllle\'cs, 111<,), were shot uL
and 01\C ofthcl1l hlldl�·III.illred.
A I.eu\,ctl\\'orth, Knnsns, boy'l) Rkull was broken by

the lcick of IL eolt. The hrokcn piece) of !Jolle were

rcnH)\'cd and n. rlHrt. of the brilin. The !Joy is getting
well, H.ud l111S 11Cl'fc<:L llse of 1111 his facilities.

-----,_._-----

Political Notes.

The presidellt keeps hi:i own counsel.

']'lle Pregilicm't; 1l1csRIlge 1:-1 it ('Oll�cr\'nti\'e dorl:
mont.

H is still IllF>istcd that Fron '11 must loa\'{� 1.he IreRE

ury departmellt.

N'avlLl nd\'l<v.ry hOllrd I'ccommcllds the builrlil1tof
thirty unnrUled sllipH.

Commissioner �1(;F!lrll1l1d gllvc It. reception to Kf\I1-
SRS men fit Wa IlinuLol1.

St!llfttor Reck of "clltllcky hilS nn OPl,ositioli in his

cUlldidllCY for I'c·ulcct!oli.

At the larilTcnn\lolltl(Jllln New York, Mr. (ll'innell,
or JOWfl, 'ad\'OcRtod rree cOillage of sliver.

ScnAtor Ueck lIomll1nted for re-eleclion by the-dem·
ocrlHlc (JlllHJUS of the }\r·"tuol:y legislature.

Mr. Klofer, of Ohio, WI\-� llnn.nimouc:ly nominated
by Lhe repllbllcan CRIIOIIS ror .""aker oJ' lile Ilou,o or

Repretsellifillvc.'l.
A TCSiolution o(fcrcd'l,O amend the I'ule of lhe house

of rcprCkclitativfJ. so 8M to I k\'C Ia COlllmlilOOOJl M u Is·
sippi rh'cr 1m provclllcnt.

.

At a rCftdjllHicr collrerence III \'ll'I:lula It w de.
terlnillcd II nlll,,) III cllcborgcr bill ,holild he pR!'s�d,
It "r�'ltlt:Ii (or. r' ftdjIL'tlDQut or th '''ale de!,)..

BAR'l'HOLOMEW & VO,
'l'opekll, Kas" June 28, 888l.

THEMARKETS.

"VV"OOL.

Cblcago.
The Drove"" Jow'mll reports:
Curreut quotatlol1s f)-OUl Btorc range RS follows for l>rlght

wools frolU 'VJscollflln, Illinois. Micblgl\lI. and el\atcl'l1lo·

wn-dnl'k we8tcl'JIlots gellcrally nlllgillg nt 2 to Ocyer lb
lells.

Cblcago Mona� Market.
[By Telrsraph,]

CIIIOAGO, December O.

Tc-dny there WItS nn ncf.lve demand for money and we

quotes rntes atendy nud Ilrm at {) to S per cent. Eastern ex

change uetwc cily banks was quoted at pnr. The clenr

inj:;'H uf the ussnclnted bonks were $5,000,000; 011 'CIII\nge Ihe
markets were irregular.
The ruovemcut nj currency to the Interior «us hu'gu.

G HUN ANll PRODUCE.

Chicago.
[nl' Tele:rnph,l

ell (OAGO, l ieceuiber 6.
Tile recclpta of J,trnln were 2:1.000 bushels by mit, embrnu

illS; 48 uf wheat, 27·1 or ccru , 71 of OIl13, 8 of rye null 3{lufbl\r
It')'
Ii'). Un-Hull uud unchnuuud: corumnu 1.0 cholcc western

Rprlllg �·I GO 10 (i jGi I\llnncsOln,.f5 2:i to 760; l,flICllt, $7 50 to

025: winter whent fluur, �6 50 to 8 00; r�',! 110ur, �ti SO to (j lOi
llllckwhcnl 111)111', $a 70 to n 00
Wn g;\ 'L'-Adl \'C, unselUed lind wenkcr; the IIl1ll'ket open·

ed IIbouLl;fc lower, nnu ruled tolcral!ly 6htlllly for nwhth!;
No.2 a)\1'1 Ilg. �1 :!I�ii' to 1 21,,{ cnsh: $1 2·1�il' November; $1 24 "
101 24Ye December; �.I '25', to 1 :!O�, JaulIRl'y;No 3 $111"
COHN-Fnll' dClUllml 011 speculative nccount;nlHl the silip

mellt ilHIUll'Y Illotlcra:e During the early Pllrl of the ses·

sloll t.1l(� Ill:lrkct was steady I\nd prices nlh'nnced }' to }6C.
but Inter ill tho dny 1.ho fecling was wel\k und IIrlcclt receded
ngnln If 10 ;�c, Alltl rulell tnillc, nnd closed nuoHt %0 lowel';
No 2.6!1J.'c No\'embel'i UO,Mc Decembel': Ol}'c ,January; 1'C-
JClltf!fi, tille ,

.OATS-Lower; No 2, 43,!,{ to 4"�C November I\lld Decem-

ber; 4·tc Jl\l1unry; ·W�c MAy
H.YI';-Slelt!ly; Nt)�, nomlnnlly flOc
DA RLI�Y-Nollllnnl; No 2, !)3�c to $10·1
PORK-Declined '.!5tA 30c, !llld cl090(1 for Illes.'!, $1625 to

16 37." cMh; old. $16 75 to 16 8H' cash; lIew, if;IO 25 December;
$17 l7tu to 17 32JIUlUI\I'Y; $1737 to 1750 l"ol,runrYi $1765 to
1770 Marclt
LARD-Acll\'o ana IO'irel'; closed at $11 00 to II OH' No

vember nnd Decemberj �J J 2U: to t 130 Jt\llllnry; $11 <19g
to 11 GO FelJruRI'Y; $11 65 Murch
BULK MEATS-Act!vc: shol't I'ibs closed nl $8 70 cMh:

$S j7� to 8 SO Jnnuary: � 00 to 0 07 Februluy; �9 10 March

WHISKY-Quiet (\t $1 14
.

EGGS-Slend�'; held 101' snles only to tho local trade nt
24 to 25c fl.)I· fresh
DU1'TltR-Cornmon :lllrl medium gl'adcs wore plenty and

ill sUluli rCllllesL nt forlllcr Ilriccs; we (]uote: cholce to fnllcy
Cl'ellIJlClY,3G 10 31le; ordluary to go(,d do, 28 to 350: good to

fl\llllY du.II·Y 26 to 3:!c: C00l1l1011 to fnir do, 16 to 22; ladle
pucked 14 to lie; packillg atock 12 to 14

Hecelpls,
FlolIl'"""",."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 8,000
\I'helLt",,, "",,,.,,,,,,,, """"""",.. ·1'1,000
COI'II"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, 120,00�
O'lU! "'",,",, ""'"""" ",," """"',, 42,000
Ryc""""""""""""""""""""" ,1000

Bnrley , 15.000

Shlpmellts,
8,500
17,000
}.IarOO
80,000
1,000

21,00�

New York.

[By TelegrAph,]
N ..;w YORK. December 6.

FI..OUR-Stclu.ly SIlIlE!l'tlne, }t '10 to 530; common to good
extra, �5 00 to 5 SO; gootl to choice, $5 1)0 to 9 00: 81.. Louis,
$510 to 9 00

WnEAT-Opclled "to 3.{e hlghcr, nftcrwludslost thc A.d

"allce, aud {lcclillcd 3! io lc,closll1g wenk: No 3 spring, $137
No.2 :Mllwnukee, $1 37M; No.3 red, $1 2Si No 2 red, $1 3UM'to
I ·10% for new; �I 40}, to 141 for old; steamel' do, tl30 to
136)"
CORN-Ollelled 1,i' to %c hls.:her, nftcrwnrc1� lost the nd

vnfl'cc nnd deollned n tl'lfle, clo!!ing wenk: No. B, 05', to l}Ij�e
�o. 2, 68 to 68}(c; No.2 white, 7:!�c
OATS-Market % to 10 higher; closing "cnk; mixed weaL-

CI'II, 40J' to u2}li'c
COli'Jl'EE-Nomtllally unchnnged; Rio c�rg08. 8"" to SJ�c
SUGAR7'Qulet nnll 1l1'1ll; fair to good reUlllng. 7'� to 7.%c
MOLASSES-·Quiet; New Orlellns. (\0 to 70e; old, 35 to GOo

RIVE-Quiet IlHlI slelldy
EGGS-Western rresb, vel'�' firm nt 28 to 30c per dozen

PORK-Mnrketfhm; new mcss, $l7 00

BEEli'-Qu1et Ilud steRdy
CUT :MEATS-Quiet and firm; long cieRI' mtddlc8. $925

1.0 fI 75; short cleRr, �9 62M'
LARD-Market st-cndy; l)rlme sLenm. ,t1;J2 to II 4i
BU'fl'l<:H-Mllrket strong for choIce at 12 to 40 centsl)er

pound
CHEESE-Mnrkct qulcl nnd sicady at 8 to 113'{c 11cr llOuud

Recelpls, Expor18.
18,000 10,000
0),800 107,000
106,000 160,620
11,850 7�,00�

li'lour .

Per lb.
Whel\t""""""""""""""""""""",
Corn .

Onts",,,,,,,,,,,,,, ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Coarse or dingy Illb"""""""""""""""""""""na lo 86

Good medium lub""""""""""""""""""""",,37 to '12

Fille unwashed bucks lleeees""""""""""""".H to 18
Fineuuwashed hellv)' 6eece8""""""""""""",22lo 21

FIne light 6eeces 25 to 'J.j

Coarso unwashed ficeees 18 to 22

Low medlum""""""""""""""""""""""""",25lo 27

Finemedium""""""""""""""""""""""""",28lo 31

Fine wasbed 6eecc8""""""""""""""""""" ".87 lo 40
Coarse wasbed Oeoee8""""""""""", ",,,,,,,,,,,,,301 to 37

Low medium fleeccs""""""""""""""""""""S7 to ,10

Fine medium Jleeces""""""""""""""""""",,{O lo 42

\Jolorrulo and Territory wools range as follows:

Lowest grades"""""""""""""""".,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,16to 22

Bel't grndes""""""""""""""""""",,,.,,,,,,, ",,22 to 28

New Mexican llllim}ll'Ovcd gl'l1delS 1G to 18
New MexJcan bcsLgl'ades �� to 2·j

nUI'I'S Cram � 1,0 100 � Ib oil'; ulnck � to i)c on',

NinetcAlltlt flll 11 I1ni session of lhe NaLiolllll Melho·
dist Sunday School t;nioll in so�sion nt Indil1l1ilpolis.

Marricd wOlllan nt Uny City, )lIcll ,rnu nWIQ' after
an alleged Indlllll doctor nlld lired with him as his
wife.

Seeretury of WIU' r'�uoll1ll1cnf]s increasing' lhe finny
to twcnty·five thOIlSfllld lIl0n, illdorsing licn. Sher·
ma.n.

GUitCIiU testified iu his Own cose, I'oluting his life's
expericnce with clen.rllcEs. II!:; memory is g'ood lIud
dlstillcl.

The Newnrk hunk broken by the thler" Btllclwin,
cashier, will yet be nble to pn)' eighty liYC cents on
the dollllr,

A, D. Milier, manager or the Canton Spriug Com
pany, Ohio, having slightly overdrawn his snlnry,
decamped.

IIA preacher at Ilartrord, Ollding a bnrglnr )� his
house, grappled him Rllel held him until (he police
cnme and urrestcd him.

In the Indiana Female Reformatory thero arc

(urly five prisoners ill the pennI departmcnt and onc

hundred In the reformatory.

An old ma.n, at Elk City. Kansus, had bOUl of his
legs. onc arm and sl!vcrnl rlus bl'okell b�r lhe filllillg
of his bllrn. Was living at lust report.

An attempt to wreck n trnin IlCilr Bloo1l1illgtOll,
Ills, frustrated by the engilleer's seelllg tile flickering
light of tho. vill.ia.ns some miles nhend.

All elderly lady nt. Fort Wrl�'ne, lndinnH, commit
ted suicide by throwing herself into the canal be
cnuse of crnelty from her diswlutc husbnnd,

Kansas City.
The Price QUITe/It report.s:
Market 8leady. We quote Missouri uuwn.shed-

Medium.""".".",,,,,,,,,,.,,., .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, 20
•
Thc Btlltlmorc, CIncinnati and Western railroad Finc 16

compnJly is organized to build a liue from Bnltimore Con.rse 17
to Cillcinnati parallel wllh the Baltimore & 0l1io,

Combing"."""""""""""" """"""""""",,20
Colorado and Mexican"""""""""""""",13

to 23e
to 20c
to l8c
to libc
to 20e

Kansas unwnsbed-

Fjne 12

Medium " .. """',,. '"'''','',,''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.17

Combln!; """,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,.19

loUe'
to 22c
to �5e

WHOLESALE.

WHEA'l'-Perbu. No, 2"" .,,"""""",,"
" FallN08""""""""",,,,,,,,,,

Fall No�"""""" ''''''''''''''''
CORN-Whlte""""""""",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,

" Yellow"""""""""""""""
OA'l'S - Per bu, new,,,,,,,, ",., "" """'"
R YE- Per bn"" """""""""""",
BARLEY-Per bu .. " " ......... " """. ,_.

RETAIL.

1l'I.OUR-Per100lbs """"""" "";"'"
.. No2 .

��::., :::'::::::: :::::�.:: ::::::::::::
CORN MEAL"." .. ".""."""",,,,,,,,,

Rocelp�" Shipments CORN CHOP"" """""." .. """.

'4 15 RYE CHOP .. " ,," ."" .. ,""""""

J.1
CORN &OA'l'S" " .... ,," """"-

BRAN .. " " ", """ .. "", .. ",

SHOR'l'S" "." , " .........'." .. " ..

Butohers' Retail.
Corrected weekly b)' B, F, Morrow, 288 Kallsas Ave,

2 BEEF-Sirloin Steak per lb .. , ..... " .. """. l2Y,
"

�g�n::: :::: :::: ::::. ::: ::::::: }g
Fore Quarter Dressed, per lb......... 6
Hiud II II" II

•••• •••• 7
,j By the carcass

II II "........ 5f�
M:?'I'l'O�;;-.TtLOPS p,�r \!"::::.':::::: .::::. "':, 10@g�

St. Louis.
[By Telegraph.]

ST. LOtUS, DcceDlber6.
FI..OUR-Abolll5c lower aml dull; choice to tancy"S 10 to

7 00

WHEAT-Opcned higher. declined, closed firmer: No !

red, ,132 to 1 a·Hoi CRab; $133 to 1 32� Decemberj "38�
JRnUIUj'; �1 <12 E'euruarYi No. :1 do, $1 25; No 4 do tJ IS},
CORN-Hlgherj 62}� to 63�':c cnshi U3M lo 6S�O Deoemberj

63U 10 tHe January; 64)4' to 6.j�c Februnry; G6� to 07�.{e
May
OA'l'S-?llarkcL higher; oJ7,!.'c cn.ah: 4t;J,.c 'Deccmb�r; 17 to

46J..ic .}I\llunry; "lIc MIl.r
RYE-Firlllel'; USe bitt

DARLEY-SLemlrj prime to nUlCY, Sbc to 1 IS

] .. I::A.D-·Quielj � 80

nU'l"l·En.-.B�ttet·; tlnlry, 28 to 30e; creamery. 34 to 300

1:OGS-I:I18herj 30e for fresil
WHISKY-Higher; $116
PORK-Qulct; Joubing, �li ltO casb: $Ii 05 Jnnunry
DRY SALT MEATS-Markel firm. slowj f,6 20 to 030;

� 65 8 is; ts 70 to 8 80, � fl5 to !) 05

BACON-Mnrket. slow; � I::!H, $10, $10 12�' to 10 GO

lu\RD-Mnl'kct 1,�L1el'; �11

Flonr : .

WhCIlt.., .. "." , , :",.,",.".,"
Oorn ..

Oa�'"."."'.".""."""".""".""".

Hyo .... "."." .. ".,.".,"",.,', .. " ... ,,'

llnl'le)' ... "" ".,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

1.0

30

3

CHESTER WHITE, BERKSHIRE
AND POLAND CHINA

P:J:G-S,
An.c'I.SETTER. :DOG-S.

Bred and ror sale by
,

ALEX. P£OPLES,

H I
U

C IWest Chester, Chester Co., Pa,

t
;a

ttSeud stllmp ror Circular and Price List, 0 S e I n a e
SCOTCH DIP.

OATS-&l4d,
PORK-7158

BEEF-928,

BAOON-Long clear middles,48s &.I; ahort. clear, 4Ds 6d
LARD-5(�s.

I will Sell or Exchange the Bull

CHILTON DUKE 7th.
See Pedtgree. r cnnnot usc him nny longer on mv herd.
Chilt.on Duke 71h, :H70a, 1'1)1111, calved l\lnrch 2.5. 1877. bred

bv A .. r. a.lexnndur. Spring Btutfun, Ky.j owned by E. S.
EI<:hIJoltz, Wlchltu, KfI!:I.

Got by 4078, 20th Duke ofAlntlle.

� �I �:I: ��!l�� �f��'&��;J��!�c�fl:I·ilt�,;;�e 25458.
:s tl Miss WHey Hlb hy HO,\'III Oxfol·ll1Ri74.
4 d 1\1 Iss 'Vilcy fll,h by Fordbnm, Duke ofOxford �63.
5,1 hUBS Wiley 3d l>y Gl'cy Frtnr {)Ij2.
u �I Jill». Miss Hud!:lUI\ by II en 1Ies.<1 8145.
i d l\IRY0l'l'S.q by Oftl'cnsc'�I:J, :r.!S5.
S II Mutron by )1'yro 2j81.
9 II 1\I1� i'lMOII In' j1'nlalnflO' If)fI3
10" No. 0 Olilltoll'Snle by Dr. Hrllt.ux 220.
II d ChuI'Ic8 Cow by hnl'Ie8 Ed.
12 d Fh�lll'l' Cow by HCIII'.\' �\Il.
13 d Lvrun b�' FR"orIIC 2&�.
1<1 rI N�II b�' \\'lll,c nuu-ur.
15 d Fortune bo Bol!nghl'oltC 8n.

A.ddrcss
"

11}. S. E101TI:IOLTZ. wtcntra. Kaa,

50 LOVEL. ...- Chromo Onrds, Ncw aud Elegnnt de
signs, UlllTIO Oll lOCo VII 11 11 & Co. Fuir 1:Iltven. Ct.

2806 l,nswelgbtoCIWO 0.1:110 IMIIROVED CI'lESTEn.
WHITE ROGS. SClld fOI'tlQ.!<:cl'iptlooOI this film.

ous bl'eedj 1\150. cllUlc, sheop IIml ftlwla.

__________I_.._l__J._.:SlJ.. \;ER. Cleveland. O.

EVERY BOY
WANTS A PDCltET••NIFE.

And Here is His Chance to Get One,
Sond ror I> sample copy or

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
iull or pictures, published in 'l'ooeka, KUlSas, by
Longshore & mith ror ollly

50 Oen.ts per

51. Louis.
'rut; wns\lcfl, t'llOic(' I\t :iUc; fltir nl 35 to :Jjc; .1ingy nnd low

31to :lac. Unwn.:;)I('tl mcdiuUl, :!5Ci clioice, 25},fc; low 1\11(1

conl'l;(>, IS II) ::!Ol'j light fluc, 22 to �:lc; hellvy do, 16 10 ISu,
•

Money, Produce and Live Stock,

New York Money Market.
[By Tell.!'J;I'nJlh.]

NJ;W YOItK. DCI:t.'IIlI.J('I· 6.

MONr.n:-)lolI('_\, closed ttL 3 PCl' cenL, but thc I'lilins: I'llte
lo-rlay WlUl (} pel' CCllt. KX.llll[lIlgC c\osllli at � SO@:I 51.
'l'fUME MERCA.N'l'[LE PAPER-Gt07 pCI'l:cnt..
S'.I'EIU..L�G KX.OHANOI!;-StClH1Yi sixty days, �I SO)'I

IOlghL.tlfW.,.
OOVERNMENT BONDS.

6's oxtcndcc1 ......•.... , IOO�G
5'8 CxLClldcd 102�\4
4)1 Coupons"", "" '" """'" """ """",,', """ ". '" """ lJoIX
Ne\v 4's·rc,!;fslcrcd llS

81�CURITIE.�.

Kansas City.
rBy Tclcgl'1\)lh.]

AA1\SMi CIT\" Decembcr O.

Tile COlllllluclu/ Iliflielltor )'('\lo1'1.a:
W II gA'l'-llC{'cipts, 11,857 husi�ciY; wlthdmwn, lII,07S lHl�h

eli; In store. 'IOG,5 !) lmshc.ls; Ull\r).et HImel' nnd higher; No
� cash, :\i)1;(C bid. i,,fc ns]';:I'd; );'o\'cmlJer,8s}, to 85�.(Ci De·

ccm!Jcr, {ll).�c !Jhl, S:c u,kcd; Ja.nuary, SSc bid, OOc Mked;
�o 3 cnsh, $1:13 blli, �1231.r Hsl.ed; December, $1 03}, bid,
�I 0'1 nsketl; JllIIU!lr�', �I 05 to 1 05Jf; No.2 CIl3h, �I :!':!% tJitl,
7'1 :!·I I\sla'eli Dcccmucr. �I 3:.!:c; .JIlDUfil·Y. �I 25
COHN-Recelpt.s, 7 25-1 iHlShols; withi.lrRwII, 7,OU8 bush('I�:

III store, 81),136 Lu�he}s; 11Ifil'ketg-l'Il1i No.2 mixed. eMh Gle'

I)id, UlMc !I�kcd; Novc.IlIbcl' 61>�cj DecolII cr, O:I�.fc uld, 6·10

tlskcdj yonr, f10t hid, tile nskell; .lnlllH1.1·Y Glc; MIlY 6'1J,ic hid,
G5J;1c Il�kcd; No 2 white rnlxCli, (:I\S]I. 62J.G'u hid, n3 Jlskcd
OATS-No::! casl) , :I:l.';o IJld; December, 4:;{) l>1i.l, "3>�c

nskrd
RY E-No:?, cnsh, S�'.ic bid. !JOc :tsketl; D('cclltber, 8SC hid

nOn shed

HAY-Flrlllcl'; s\lpplr Ilghl; choice, $1:!50 tu laOO;l'cd,
�7 00 to!1 00

nU'l''TE]I-J!ilcrlJt(.i Inl'gc null Ul nrkC't wenker; ('holce:!8
to aOOi lllCtliutn, :l.i.110 :.!J(!j low 16 to::!OC

EOGS-Mnrkct linn nt :JOe Il l'dozcn
'fA 1,I ..OW-�lnl·kct61el\dr IlI!lC rnr No. I; Ko.�, 6c.J

11101::8 .o\NO oEL'l'S-]),.y flint, No. I, Ilu: No. 1.1Oc;
green 8nlled, GJ' to She: green, 5 to 0?6u; l!ulf, 10 to 12c; de!! ...
:l6 to 40c; 1 10 :!'20j shcep. �4)0

]"LOUR-"rc,'lk. quiet 11111.1 Alo'f. fllle, $1 75 fllllllly, ,2 00;
cholcc, $3 10; fl\lIoy. $-1 55
POTA'J'OES-�I 1010 120; l' II sweet, 7on; �'ellow, 00c
GAME-QUAil, �1 2ij to 1 50

A 1"l'rJI�S-}' [I!) 10:' 00
CI:lI£'F...n�-11 tu 15c
UACON-�ll0
DRIRD -E�""-I3>l

__..--_

Llvorpool.
[lly Cable,)

LI\'ERI"OOL, RNO., 11cucmbe.r.6.
UIIEA IJS'l'U )o'�'S-QuletRnd ."'ady
Fl.OUR-IOs 0<1 to 138,

\VII KA.'r-Wllller. 108 Gd to 1.18 td; .prlug, Oit lOd to 10. Gd

COaN-New.58 11"tJj old, 58 G},d.

LI"E. STIJGIl.

Chicago.
rBy'l'elegnlph.]

CUIGAGO, December o.
The Dr01Jt:r', Journal to-day. reports NI (allows:

UOGS-B.ecclpI9,r�j.OOOi shtpmeuts, 2.600; tnnrket atendy:
good Bhar'!> dcmund fOI' cuoloe, values tlrtuor: common to

,:tood mtxed puckers, � no to 6 00; heavy pnekf ng And sbtp-
1}llIg$B 15 to 0 40: light �5 75 to 6 00; culls uud gl'ti.8!lCIS $'1 00 to
s 26

CATTLE--ncceipls, 3,000: ahtpmeuts, 3.500; tnnrket slt�l\dy
lind fnlrly 11c1I ve: cx))ort8$600 to 0 20; good to chotec stilI'·
l,illS, �1) 30 to:; no; common to fall', �4 00 to;l 70; mixed butch

{'rs'vlclIl,l', !I nd nil kinds wcuk: noor to {nlr,�:! 00 to 250;
mctllulll to good �:! 75 10 a 50; uholcc, $:176 to ·1 OOi stock
CI'S nlld r(!e�ler8. Ilicllt.l' olHI slo\\'; pOOl' to cholce,�2 40 lu a 75;
'rexRns, $301110 'I 00; hnlf llrCNS anti uati\'l! mUgel's t<lOO
to 4 00

SRI�EP-R(l{'elpti'l. 1.O()0: shlp1UCnu., 1,300; C(JIllUlOIi 10

medlulll, �a OJ) to 376; goud to choicc, $'1 00 to 4 50; sclocted
wethers, $-I GO to 5 00

St, Louis.

lny Telcgrnllb,j
ST. LOUtS, l)ccEUluer 6.

The WMtCl'lI L'(t.'d Stock Jim.rmz/. rCIlOl'ls:
ROGS-Reccil.lts,079; shipments, 3,6000; mnrket f.\irly nc·

U\'c; Yorkcrs, t525 to G 65; mixed llnoklug, �5 00 to 615i
uutchers' to fnncy �a 10 to 0 40

CA1'TLE·-Hecelpts :mOi shlpmcnts, 800; mnrket In fl\lr l1e
mund fOI' good uutcchcl's' uml noU,'c steers, but nothlllg
ben.! exccpL It Bmlliliot of commOIl stuff. nlill nothillg wns

none; good cnt'Jlc wllnted nt finn prlcQs; g00l1 export steers

would IJrlng�O 2;j to (j iG; gOlld to oholce, if.':i 60 to 6 25j nnti\lc
1JutchCl'S steers. ;f3 DO to 425; light, e3 50 to" 25i goo<1 co\\'o
umillclfcrs $.'I 00 3 i5� good to cllolce grns8 Tcxtllla. f3 50 to
<I S6; common �'2 50 to 3 �5; Htockcl1t nnd feeders; $2 50 to 4 00

SngEP-HccclpL'I. 1,400: 8hilJments. 300j 8ullply lighl nnd
quullty poor. fetr to fallcy ahccp wanted at �3 50 to;j 75

Kanso. Clt�,
[By'l'elegrl111h.J

KANSAS CITY. l)eoember 6.
The Commt!rclal illllicato,' reporls:
CATTLE-ll.ecelpI8,513; shipments, SUii mal'kct ncllce

and firm Cor gooll cattle ol'nll C11188C8; llaU,·c sblpplng steers

$150 to G 35; nntive butchers' stecl's, � 50 to 460i stockers
und feeders. �i 00 10 4 00; cows. $250 to 3 50

HOGS-Receipt8, :1,860; shipmcnlB, HO; market Ilrm and

fairly nct! ve; slllcs mnged nt er, 20 to 5 60: bulk nt $5 40 to 5 75

SJl.EEP-Recelpls, 1,022: MhlllUlent�'i. 1.034; market quiet;
nl\t!velllllutlolls Il\'emglng 127 lhs'sold Rt�3 i5

East Llb8rt�.
[By l't·legraph.]

E.\ST J..I IIEDTY. Decem bel' G.
OATTLE-Fair RI)(1 ullchnllgcd Hecei}lB 1,400j shipments

000

HOGS-Firm: receipts, 2,000; 8hipments 1.400: Pbllndel
ph 11\9, $6 40 to 0 60; Yorkers, f.5 05 5 80
SHEEP-Fnir prill uuchnnged; recelpL�, J,OOO:ablpmenta.

�,SOO
--._

East BuHalo.
[Uy Telegraph,]

E"S,' DUf-'fAr.o, Ueccwbcl' O.
nOGS-Higher; receipts, 33; slllplIlcnt, 21; Yorlccrs e680

to G 50; gooillllcdluUl wcights. $6 10 to 62G; J;ood lo choice

hel\vy, $6.010 to 662
.--------� ..-----------

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Pzoduce,
Grocers retllU price lI_t, corrected weekly by W, W.
Manspeaker, Country produce quoted at buying
prIces,

BUT'l'ER-Perlb-Qbolce , ... ,', .. ,.'.

CHEESE-Per 1b " """"" '"

EGGS-Per !lo"_�"resb , ,,"",,",,"

BEANS-Per bu-Whtte Navy,.".,.,., .. ".
II Medium ........•.•••••••...•..•••••

Common ..........•••..•....•.•.•
E,R, PO'rA'r(')ES-Perbu"" .. """"".

p, B, PO'l'A'l'OES-Per bu" .. """." .. "

S, PO'l'.'I.'l'OES""""""""" , ... ,,""'" ",.,,""

TURNIPS , , .. '''''''''''''''''"'''',, '"

APPLES"""""""""""" .. ,. """, ... """"",,'"

Hide and Tallow.
BIDES-Green .. " ". """"" """"" '"

No. 2 " .

g!riii·i�·i'5·ibS::,::,::::::::::::::'::':::::::::::::
��Yll:ntg i{',.�b�:::: ::'::'::'::':':'::::::::::'.
Dry !lint prime .. "" .. """" "" .'"

" No, 2""""""""" .. "._
Dry S�,lted,J'���: :.: :,::.:,::,: :.: :,::::: :,:::,

TALLOW .... , " .......... """"" .. ,,,,

SHEEP SKTNS ",,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,

188

12

Our readers, in replying to advert18ements in
the Farmer, will do ns a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers thllt they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer,

"

�.
l

•• t: t". ',0."1 '

'

_. al� .--;���.�

PREMIUM

and exnmlne their wOIHlel'fl11 listofpl'emiurns to
to boys n.nd girls who subsoribe nnd raise clubs for
'l'HE AMERICAN YOUNC FOLKS

LaGYRnB NurSBry.
(One mile nortb or depol.)

.

8million Hedge PIIlIIl!!.
100 t-housalld Apple and Peach Trees,
50 thonsand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

trees.
50 t!lOuso.nd smnll fruits,
All ·k.lnds or Hardy Ornllmcutal Shrubs, Trees,

Vines, Bnlbs, &c" &0.
Write me what YOIl want and let me price it to you,

Addrcss

other fruit

D. W. COZAD,
lACygnc, Linn Co" Kas,

GREAT GERM DESTROYER!

Pacine G's, i);j, 1:!S

C n(ml PllcHlc 18[8""""""""""""""""""""""".115%
Missouri B's"""""""""." ... """."".""""""."""".lli.
Sl .. ,Joe" " ... , .... ,' ., ... , .... ,,', .. ,' ,,, .. ,, ... ,,,. ,., ", .. , ... """ '" Ion

"on·CI-C'1.
.BAn SILVEll-$11:!J.t.
GOVl£RN.M I::N'J'S-StI'CtIlg- uurl hlp]lcr, cxcept fo\' extetHl-

ed 0'8
UAILIlO.AD BOND Irregular
S'J'A'J'lt Sl�OUHJTJ l!:S-Dulllmllinu
BTOOKB-'l'hc stook lIl!lrket \\'118 Il'fcgnlnl' HI, tllo ol'el\ln�

Itlll ('nllie IOnln, tlrm and;, 10 I per cellt bightI'; in carly
dcnllng8 R prcssul'1) to ,*,11 WDB de\'clopcd wbioh 1'(,8ultcd ill
n d('(lllno or J4 10 lK p�r cent.. AI. t.he fil'SI bORI'l1 the tmnpor
Orl!rlCculu.lloll nn'Ierwcnt n chnnge. and nn advance of }4 10

IU Il(:r cent Wi\! n'(}()rded. Arter mil..idfty the mal'ket RGftin
Let�n\lle w('"k.l1l1d cOll1ln1lOO lIen\'Y l1111'lnl: the refit, of lht!

dQ.)', clo.. ln", Ilt n Jf'dln(' or 1
t to 1 I", I .... r tell!. frOrtl Ihe lJ('st

nlureJ or !l1f' dHf.

'l'he blockade at IRst raised, a large
:J:n.'Voioe

i:';t ",celved, All orders ��il�,"�h��'R�0Xg��r. Oiled
Hulchtnsou, Kas,

'1"0 Xn.'V'en.'tors.
I have secured the assistance of an expert, skilled

in the preparatloll or speeiOcaUons ILUd in tbe prose·
cullon or applications at the patent office, and will

give prompt atlemion to tIlking out patents ror in·
ventors.

WM. TWEEDDILE.
City, Civil alld Hydraulic EngIneer,

DARBY'S

,20
.12

,�2i;g
2,50
2,00
1.20
),20
1.50
1.25

75@1.50

Prophylactic Fluid!

===J
Pitting of SMALL

SCilRLlEr POX Prevented,
FEVE R UJ.CEItS pllrlned nnd hcnlell.

CURED. R������I��l��nr��i<1I,\..�====:::== __ Rerno\'esnll unplell.!!anl odors.
'l'J·:TTF.Jt dl'led UI'.

CONTAOION dest.royed. IT IS I'lm ..·.t�CT1.Y IIAUMLEHS.
SICK UOOM::ipurlfit!d ilnd Iundc For SOliE 'flllWAT It'ls a sure
plcnsant. cure.

F���r��,�� �I�lS��fre���rOC.\��I-----_._
bat.hlng with

'P1'OllhYIIlCUC§cl'����t���:11f!�e�h�n\�ln��!:Cd. DtPTHERIA

�����I';.,tt,�;����'hl,,[Jy. PREV ENTED.
BOAHS Jlrevented.

_=====�
In faot it is the great Di�infeotant and Purifiel',

I'RJo:I'AR ..:D flY

J H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MANUI"AC'1'URINO CIIJ.:1t1IIiT�, SOJ.fE PROPIUWl'ORS.

The Paople Have Proclaimed The
CLYDE.DALE,

THE KING OF DRAFT HORSES.
,OG�
,65
.10
,08
.U7
.05 fD

.l�.� 1i.09 � >-

'010a "i! � .�
• Q CX) �,ObI] - co :::

,O�}!j .§ 0-<

� �
� .E -

C1I f
.n ";i
""

fii
Po�e11 Bro'the:rs,

Springboro, Crawford 00" Pa,

Largest and finest colleotion in the World of

Olydesdale Stallions, the best breed of Draft Hor
ses, Also an Importation or the choicest Pereheron
If'ormans to bo found, Breeders 'or Trotting-Bred
Roadsters, lind importers and breeders or Holstein
and Devon Cattle, Rare individual exoellenoe and
elloicest pedigree our speoialties, at same lime

avoiding animals whose oonstitutional viger, en
ergies, and stamina have been impaired by high
feeding Ilnd over-fattening, Catalogue free, Cor

respondence solicited. Mention "Kansas Funner."

1.10
1 05
100
,65
,65
,40
,75
.50

4.00
8,75
8.5!J
1.75
1,75
1,00
1.25
2,00
1.50
8.25 WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

New EditioDofWEBSTER has
118,000 Words, 3000 Engravings,
4600 New Words &: Meanings, and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9'700 Names.

Get the Standard.

THE Standard in the Gov·t Printing

8���I;;;��n���8°8��sw..:t'a�·��
as the Bale of nnyother.

BEST aid in a F..m1ly, In helping its
members to become int.elligelll.
Best atd for TEAOHERS aud
SOHOLARS. in SCHOOLS.

GIFT Most acceptable toPa.tor,Par
ent, Tea.cher, Chlld, Friend;
for Holidays, Birthday, Wedd�Dg,
01' any other ocension. .

Published by G,'& C, MERRIAM, Spriollfield, MIlS •.

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

::a:OR..SES•

The lal'gCllt and deepest milking herd of Holsteins
in the World. 225 hand, puro brun, mostly imported,
mo.les and femaicH, of dtOcrent nge�.
A ilLrge alld elegant s'lld or Imported Clydesdale

StIlllions and MItr"", Of all ages. .

pe���:'���ll:C�I��IV��'�I.d �lt'��I��R�� '8����l��r��':Qt
01&&8, !\lui lURk l'ecol'Cla of cows mulled t\'CC on nppl1catiou.
:J���3����lrli�ltl���lk:��:�iu�.��e tbM you saw tblJ

SAlITHS & l'OWELI"
P..uke.slde Stock. Farm, 8yrncuse, N. Y.


